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About Town
S:0*y» Alexander of Hartford 

d, gave a rwltatlon at a party 
night at Colt Memorial hall, 

by the women of the Church 
' the Ctood Shepherd. Oaye la a 

of Mlaa Helen* Wayand of 
Hartford.

The Coamopolitan Club will meet 
c f̂gHBorrow afternoon in the Federa- 
[ 't e a  room of Center Congregational
P ------- h, with Mra. Harry Straw aa

“Thla la  New England.’ 
picture produ^d by the New 

. - jr k . New Haven and Hartford 
^>allrfi«l will be ahown.

The daughter bom December 31 
 ̂the Hartford hoapital to Mr. and 

William D. WIlBon of 30 Cole
__  of, ha* been named Lorraine

^M«niBret. Mra. Wilaon waa former- 
Miaa Irene Houae, daughter of 

*&. and Mra. Harold 8. Houae of 
; J t  Byron Road.

lira. Barle Clifford of 19 Strant 
f^gtotwt ia vlaltlng relativea in Boa- 

- ton, Maaa.
 ̂ Corporal Robert H. Hermann of 

Center atreet U on board the 
J ateamahlp “Queen Mary." due to 
|*taTiva today In New York, with 
r tawma from Southampton, Eng-

__

Th* weekly public aetback party 
:̂ jgdll be held tomorrow evening by 
Anderaon*8hea Auxiliary No. 2046, 

'  the poat rooma, Mancheater 
jen. Playing will begin'at 8:30 

■Mtirp. Three caah prlxea will be 
'gwarded the winnera and rcfreah* 

ita will be aerved.

Technical Sergeant Richard E. 
Nicbola haa returned home from 
Nordlbolx, Germany. He arrived 
at Newport Newa, Va., and wax 
muatered out at the aeparation 
center. Fort Devena. The aon of 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea NIrhola * of 
49 Norman atreet, he haa been for 
four yeara with the Army Air 
Force and waa trained in aeveral 
weather forecaatlng achoola In 
thia country before leaving for 
England in January, 1944, and 
waa tranaferred to Germany last 
June.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will have a brief bualnesa 
meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the email lodge room 
Masonic Temple, 
o’clock will hold

Town Charier 
Board Chosen

Coiiimitlep of 21 Srlcct- 
ed laul Night; To Sliiily 
Present Needs
A committee of 21 persona waa 

named last night by the Select
men to atudy the exlating town 
charter and to make recommenda
tion# to the Selectmen for charter 

lodge room of the j reviaion.
and at elgntj The committee which waa llrat 

a aeml-publlc In- j named conaiated of nine peraona
Btallation of the 1946 ofTIcera 
the main lodge hall.

In

The annual meeting of the 
Covenant-Congregational church 
achool will take place thia evening 
at eight o’clock at the home of 
Leonard Slater, 31 Middle Turn
pike Eaat .

T-4 Harry A. Wolfram, of Car
ter atreet, was on board the SS 
M. I. T. Victory which arrived at 
New York on Monday with troops 
from the European theater.

Scandia Lodge. Order of Vaaa, 
will Install Its newly elected offi- 
cera in Orange hall tonight. The 
installing staff will be headed by 
District Deputy Mildred Ek;kberg, 
of New Britain. There will also 
be a welcome home party for ex- 
aendee men.

Tba monthly meeting of the 
tim acU cut VaUey Realty and In- 
vaatment Company wUl ba held in 

offices at 647 Main atreet, to- 
^fanrrow night at 7:S0. ’Thia, tba 
■ n t meeting of the new year, will 
ba an Important one and all dlrec- 
toaa ara urged to attend.

To Receive 25 t
At Center Church
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Tomorrow Night
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f  SPECIAL GAMES 
SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
WAR BOND 
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Twenty-6ve peraona will ba ad
mitted at the worship service 
Sunday morning at the Center 
Congregational church, making a 
total enrollment of new membera 
within a year o f over 130.

As ia the custom, these new 
members will be guests this eve
ning at a meeting at bustneaa, 
worship and fellowship.

’The hospitality committee will 
be in cha^a of refreshments. All 
memberp, at the Church commit- 
too are especially invited, aa well 
aa the paiiahlonera.

The program will begin at eight 
o’clock In the Federation room.

Theae “New Membera’ Nlghtar' 
provide opportunity for the pres
ent membera o f tho church to 
meet tho cnrolleea and welcome 
them Into the fellowship of the 
church.

Christmas Party 
Plans Completed

BOTTLED GAS
Rnnl G u  Scrrlc* 

Gas Applianeea 
Telephone 6859

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
ODnmd Beet and Oabbago 

Chicken CaedatMia With Rice 
Native BroUera 

Steaka

LOADS OF FUN —  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! 
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

R e jd n a n ile r's  R e sta u ra n t
35-37 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 3922

nana were completed for the 
Chrlatroaa party of Campbell 
council, Knt^ta of Columbus, at a 
meatlng o f the committee at the 
home o f Timothy K. Bye, chair
man, last night ’The party will be 
held at the American Legion home 
tomorrow night. Feetivltlea are 
scheduled to get under way at 8 
o ’clock.

Both vocal and Inatrumental 
musical ontertainment will be a 
feature of the party. A  buffet 
lunch, which will be prepared by 
mamben of the committee, will be 
aanred.

Other membera o f tho commit- 
tae In addition to Chairman Bye 
are: John ’Tierney, Thomas Morris
sey, Michael Murphy, Bdward J. 
Sweeney and JAike D. Phllllpn.

and waa presented by the chair
man, David Chambers. They were: 
Judge William J. Shea, Ronald H. 
Ferguson. Attorney William Fer
guson. Judge Raymond A. John
son. Selectman Cecil Kngland, Se
lectman Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad
dell, former Selectman Richard 
Martin and Assistant State’s At
torney Charlea S. House.

On the suggestion of Selectman 
Harold Turkington. Representa
tive George E. Keith's name was 
added to the list and then the 
name of Representative S. Ray
mond Smith waa also added.

It waa then decided that the 
services of another attoriiey-at- 
law was needed on the committee, 
no the name of Attorney Harold 
Gr.rrlty waa added to the liat, 
whi(;h brought about the inclusion 
of two other town attorneys. Jay 
E. Rublnow and George C. Lesaner.

At this point the Selectmen add 
ed the name of Chairman David 
Chambers, believing that his long 
experience on the Board of Select' 
man and for many years its chair
man, should entitle him to a place 
on the board. Other membera of 
the board felt that It might be an 
opportunity to acquaint themselves 
with the Town Charter, ad the 
names of Selectmen John Olson, 
Harold Turkington, Raymond 
Hagedom and Lraia GenovesI were 
added to the growing list.

The last two membera named 
to the committee were Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers and Willard B 
Rogers, making a total of 21.

As many of the above named 
membera of the Charter Revision 
committee were selected without 
their knowledge. It waa decided to 
keep the committee open to aub- 
atitute members to 811 anticipated 
reaignations.

Chairman Chambers announced 
that he had Intended to name 
Matthew Men, to the committee 
but that Mem had declined the 
nomination and similar action had 
been taken by Jay E. Rand, when 
approached on the subject.

No date for the organiution 
meeting of the Charter Revision 
committee waa. aet but the date 
and place of meeting will he an
nounced later.

Two previous attempts in recent 
yearn to alter the town charter and 
bring it up to date for the bet
terment of the town aa a whole 
have been made but the town meet
ing on each occasion turned down 
the charter reviaion recommenda
tions. The last time the charter 
waa revised and the revision gc- 
cepted waa in 1907.

Seven Here Enlist 
For Regular Aî Hiy

Seven local young men have 
been enlisted through the recruit
ing office in the Poat Office here 
for Army service. All have 
passed their physical examinations 
at New Haven but are aa yet un- 
aaaigned.

The following enlisted In the 
regular army for 18 months:

Edward W. Poloyanchek. 31 
Purnell St.; Wilton E. Thebo<»au. 
65 Pearl St.; Donald W. Woodruff, 

Buckland PI.; Leon J. March, 
848 Buckland PI.; Walter J. Whit
ney, Jr.. 20 Spruce St.; Albert C. 
Bonlno. 33 Eldrldge St.

John D. Loomla. of 104 Walnut 
atreet. enlisted for the three year 
term and haa been assigned to the 
Transportation Corpa.

Public* Records
Warrantee I>eeda

Aaron Krock. of Worcester, 
Mass., to Max Furman, of Nor
wich. the Hilliard Mill property in 
Hllliardville.

Hannah G. Wright and Alfred F. 
Bacon to the Allen Realty Com
pany, property located on Center 
atreet.

Allen Realty Company to Iren 
E. Wilkies, property located on 
Center street.

Alexander Jarvla to Dominick J. 
Fermia et ala, j>roperty located on 
Ashworth atreet.

Margaret A. Taylor to Philip 
and Sophie Sark«*vycx, property lo- 
caMd on South Main atreet.

Catherine E. Day to Alfred V. 
Day, property lacated on Wood
land atreet.

Bill Of Sal*
Arturo Gremmo to Felix Grem- 

mo, conjtenta of store located at 
226 Spruce street.

.\ttacdiniMit
Erma Heaa Harmaen againat El- 

veme E. Harmaen, for property 
damages of 95.000 and property on 
Prospect atreet ia attached.

Escapes Death 
While on Visit

Local Resident Hurled 
Into River When Truck 
Skids on Briilge
Willard H. Begley of 537 Cen

ter atreet narrowly escaped death 
last week white on a visit to hla 
parents in Kentucky. Begley, a 
former Marine, who had faced 
many dangers in three Invasions 
in the South PaciSc, nearly loat 
his life when a truck, which had 
carried him from a blocked train 
within 25 miles of his home, skid
ded while crossing a river and 
plunged in. immersing Begley In 
the Icy waters.

When the train 'which Begley 
rode South was stalled for aeveral 
hours aa wrecking crews cleared 
the tracks of debria from an earl
ier wreck, Begley, anxioiia to 
reach hla home, stepped off the 
train and ‘ ‘thumbed’’ hla way to 
hia destination.

The driver of a big trailer truck 
picked him up for the short ride 
westward to his home town. He 
found In the cab besides the driv
er, a soldier also riding to hla 
home. ®

Soldier Waa KUIed
Just as the big truck was croaa-

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE
Individually Fitted. Foundation 
Odrments. For Appointment Call

RUTH M. ALLEN
81 Goodwin Street . 

Mancheater, Ct. Phone 2-1254

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Alao Local Moving and 
Light Tmcklng
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO A E. SCHULZ

WASHING MACHINES 
REPAIRED - ALL MAKES

10 Years’  Experience! 
Reasonable Rales!

A. BREWER
Telephvie 2-0549 Any Time!

Oil Burne
Z

JAMES A. 
WOODS

Range and Fuel Oil
Local Moving and 

• ^Trucking
29  Pearl Street 

Tel. 6566

.WANTED 
CARS

A n y ^ a r ,  Make or Model, 
lighest Prices Paid!

BUCK'S 
AUTO SALES
Open Dally Until 8 P. 51.

BROAD ST. TEL. 5858 
Walter Bycholski, Prop.

WASHING MACHINES 
and j

Electrical Applianeea 
REPAIRED 

Telephone 5059

Eaves-Trough
and Condoetors Need Eepalrlng 
or Rcpiaeing On Tour HomeT

We Carry Compensattoa!
Coal gas Is dangerous. Hava 

your hot air faraacn conditioned 
by an experL

 ̂ V CALL

Noman Benfz
Phone 86W 692 East Center 8L

z
RANGE

ing a railroad track and entering 
a bridge, less than a quarter o f a 
mile from his home, tho truck 
swung wide and catapulted Into 
the river. Begley fought his way 
to the surface, dripping wet and 
cold. The aoldier-paasenger waa 
killed. The driver waa rescued 
with difficulty. Shortly sfter the 
local ex-Msrine was rescued, s 
relative esme along and took him, 
bundled In a warm blanket, to his 
parents' home, six houses down 
the road.

Warm drinks were given him 
and he was put to bed, where be 
remained for the rest of hia week’s 
stay at home— the 8rst in years. 
All of the planned visiting be did 
on his visit home was at hla bed
side while he w as,recovering from 
hla terrifying experience and Ill
ness which resulted from hla win
try ducking In his home town 
"awimming hole." ■

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Allen) 

Seventh Oanghter of a Seventh Son 
Bom Wltk n VeS 

Rendingt Dally, taelndlng Sunday, 
9 A. M to 9 P. M. Or Bv Appoint- 
menL In the Sendee of the Peo
ple for 50 Teem.

SPIRITUAL NEniUM 
160 Church Street, Hertford, Ooaa.

Phene d-2924

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER

PHILIP R  ALLEN
51 Goodwin Street 
Manchester, Conn. ' 

PHONE 2-1254 i

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENB A FLAGG 
INC.

984 Oeatet S t  thL 6191

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander darvis, agent aasnrao 
yon freedom from worry nhoat 
Hospital Mils when offering 
modemtely priced sickacaa and 
eeeMeet InramBee with liberal 
heneSts reqnlrieg hospHallsn* 
Uon.
Govern Indlvidnals or family 
group to meet yonr hndgeL Stop 
S t  onr office

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

6 DOVER BOAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

and

FUEIr
OILS

B U C K 'S
O il S e n d e e

568 Center Street 
TEL. 2-0138 OR 5858

A Few Available.
RAC] OIL CO. 

Avenns — Hertford 
Hertfetd T-dltl

z
: :7
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at First, S jn ^ j
Farms Dog Own Rs.dry dog food ihsl 
dsgrgefw frauidwwtiydrMiwffl TIml’t 
btcsins it ha* «■ ascloMva 6s*ar Iksl i» dm 
isaih *f way* Ihsa ifism jrasr* af tsals 
ltdiag. f la v o r  that dog* llMmMlvss 
(cltclod/gril ovsr all (imiUr lypo food* 
taated i* fro* dioteo foodiag u*ta esndactsd 
by Fmiss.RoeeerelL
A*d Cbow Dog is good for your dog. torn J 

Tr* s compitio food iHilsing sM llw sMst / 
protoiM, vitamin*, mlMrsI* oad otbor f*od 
o**sotial( your dog Bood* for bcollb sad
vigor. Start feeding PWrmn deg Cbow today
-we *al it fai S4IS-100B. bog* sad in bdk.

DR. I. GORSHANOFF 
Optometrbt

Has Resumed 
Appointments 
In Manchester

/ PHONE 6030

HARTFORD ROAD 
RESTAURANT & GRILL

378 H .rtr.r4 Fwd
When You’re Hungry .

Telephone 3813 
Remetnber!

WE SERVE SPECIAL DINNERS 
EVERYD A Y

Wines . . . Beers . . . Liquors

HI CIIW
WIRE
EGG BASKETS

4-GAI.LON

FOUNTAINS
98c

Feed Store
TELEPHONE 7711

i/V

Order 
FUEL Oil

From One o f Manchester’ s Old
est Dealers for Beliable Service.

RANGE OH.
Metered Servleet

The W, G. Glenuey Co.
PHONB 41M

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPBNCBB OORSETIBR

■ si Broad 
Streat

Can 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At

Your Home 
f: or Mine.

LET US PICK UP THAT 
OLD CAR YOU HAVE IN 

YOUR YARD OR 
GARAGE

Even though it will no longer run we will pay yoa 
caah for It for the aalvagable parts In it.

PANTALEO'S 
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 334*

Call 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

If You Wont To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

AC

Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estats 
Johnaon-RniH Homes

BROAD STREET 
> TELEPHONE 7426

The Finest in

•  DESIGN
•  WORKMANSHIP
•  M ATERUL

Ragardlaas o f tha type of 
Memorial yon nwy dwira, 

twa can design, product and 
placa it for you. We gaa^ 
ante# every Memorial wa 
bulM to ba lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A  Aliinettt. Prep.
0(ML MBABL AMD HABBiaOM 

T BBBTS
TBLBPUONB TtS7 OR 0 9 9  

Open Suedsye.
Buy Dime* and Save Mgncyt

THUX8DAT* YAlfUAKT t, 1946=

TAXI CALL
6223

m

Manchester Taxi Co.
REAR 893 MAIN ST. JOS. ORFITELLI, Prop.

y'aw'ivv̂ wvvvvvvYVVvvyvvvvvyYvvYvyvvyvyvfl
i s  IT  GETTING NOISTT

If yonr refrigemaon nnit la nelsy, It’a Mm*—It's Impor
tant that yon have It aervlced BEFORE it slope and 
before the expense becomes too greet. Call Manchester 
2-122A (No mUeego chargeo for ont of town calls).

BFACfdsr ATAMMrdMr mstt nrts •fM/mHu nm
ts m s s m

S7
wt sl«vi DilB'FS-fOOO STORiS-XaVESNS-RlSTAUStNlS'

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
n S H  AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Oar new unitary proceu gives you a deliciooa, crisp, 
golden browii food — S u ls  in the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

m M t / f a

PEACE OF MIND
TROUBLE FREE MOTORING 1

Let Mechanics Whose Sdentific Knowledge o f Repairing 
Your Car Save You Money and Trouble!

FREE CHECK-UP!
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS!

TOWN MOTORS, INC.
45 WEST CENTER ST. PHONE 8557

Night Service “ DOC,”  Madager

Try A  New .
HAIRDO

For The New Year
For a “ pick up”  for the New Year and your hair, let us 
create a coiffure that will be a starting point for new 
lovelineu . . .  a prettier you —  and tomorrow and to
morrow. '

C H A R M O R E  
B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

241 NO. MAIN ST. DIAL 8043

LILAC STBEn^—
2-Femlly Flat, 6 reoms eaU. 

Jnst like new frma top te bot
tom. All eonvcnlenees Inelod- 
Ing stoam heeL Handy to boo 
end shopping dlstrlot. Good 
opportunity for Inveotor. Ap- 
proximatoly 9199 monthly 
rental laoome. Price 98,900. 
12,000 Down.
MAPLE STREET—

2-Pamily ilonae, 4 rooms 
eneh npaixmenL All eonvenl- 
ences. Handy to sehooL Mm*o 
and ahopiAig center. Price 
99400: Terma Arranged.
ADAMS STREET—

6-Room Slegle, in good con
dition. Price 98J00, Down 
91400.
ANDOVER—

Perm, 85 acrea, 8-room 
honae, ell oonvenleoeea, bam 
and imnltry coop. About IS 
eereo ttllable iand. 128 choice 
fruit trees, apple end peach. 
Good location In the eonntry. 
Convenient to ocbnol and slnro. 
Sale Price 910400. Tenpo 
Armeged.
PABMS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOLLAND—

Good leeetloaa. AU ooavenl- 
ences. Prieee rangie from 
9 5 4 0  to 9tLO0.
ROUTE 2— 
MABpjBOBOUOn—

8-Rooni All Year ’Boand 
CoMace. AU eenvenlenoew, 
■ImtriB Ughta. maning water 
aad bath. Partially faraleh- 
ed. Nice loeaHon aear lake. 
Oa hue Hae. Wtthta drivtag 
dietaaoe af Bartford. Sale 
Price 9 8 .2 0  Tenae Arraagcd.
EAST HARTFORD— 

Two-PaaBlIy, S-Room Du
plex. All eeavealeaeea. Hand]/ 
to achoola, hose* and nhopplag 
oeator. Sale Price M .90 4  
Yhm a Arraaged.

ANDOVER—
6-Room Hoose, 8 dowa aad 

one up. AU eonvenleneea, Om. 
plaoe, garage In baiienient. 
Large lot, good location oa 
main highway, Sale Pried 
9 8 4 0 . Tei;mo Arranged.

COVENTRY LAKE—
4- Room Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely fUrelsbed, electric 
lights, d ea r ie  stove, hot water 
hmt. 0 4 0 0 . Terms Ar
ranged. '

5- Room Cottage, 95 fL tram 
lake front. All eonvenleneea. 
Completely furalsbed. 0 , 7 0  
Terms Arranged. '

5-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily he made Into year 
'roond home. All onnvenl. 
cares and ci>nipletel,v furnish
ed. In good loeatton aad hae 
nice view of lake. Sale Price 
1 5 4 0 . 0 0 0 0  Onwa.

SOUTH COVENTRY
10-Roora Beautiful Old Col^ 

nial House, bo w  vaeaaL New
ly redceorpted Inside sad ouL 
AH eenvenlences, e l e e t r l e  
Hghts, running water, fuH 
bath. 2 Srepfau^ Steam heat 
with olL 8 acres of land. Bara 
0 ’ X 40*. High elevation near 
lake. Coavenimt to bus, sehool 
aad storoo. Many pooslhilltlea. 
Sale Priep 912,00. Terms Ar. 

"ranged. i.
ANDOVER—

4»Roam Honae, now vacant 
Pnlly laanlated, all eonveni- 
eneea, alaetrte lights, ranahig 
rratar, fall bath. 9 aerea.af 
land. Brooh hord4riag proper* 
ty. Small hatn emild he used 
aa poaltry home. Convealeat to 
baa, aehool and atara, Sal* 
Prim 0 4 0  Terms A m ng*d.

CaO B105 for Atldltioml Information On ‘Any of Thou
Propoirtl0

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
All Ltawo of lanaranee. InelndlBg Life 
1 0  CENTiat STREET

MnrtgatPS Arranged 
TELEPHONE 9 1 0

i p

Aversgo Dally Circulation
For Iks Moatk sl^Ooeombor,

. 9 , 0 0 7 : ^
Moasber ad the Addit

nnraan ad ClecnlaWona

T O L ,L X V ,N O . 80

1945

Tht W u th u  
af U. a. wonti

Mostly elondy aad mild 
trith tomperatores above freestag; 
Saturday conslderabla 
aad eontiauad mild.

Manchester^A City o j ViUage Charm
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Truman Requests 
People to Demand 

Congressmen Act

Mayor Speaks at Stamford Labor Conference

Tells Nation ‘Time Run-| J| | pg O r d e r e d  
ning Out’  -̂ on Most , ^  ^
O f Reconversion Meas- i  O  A U r ^ e  A l l

War Leadersures . Because 
In House and 
‘Distressingly

Action
Senate
S l o w ’

Washington, Jan. 4.— (fl*) | 
— President Truman called! 
on the American people today 
to demand more action and 
less talk froiA Congress on 
legislation to lessen strikes. 
He a l0  told the nation in a 
half-hour radio addrew Iwt 
night that “ time is running 
out’’ on moat of hla other recon- 
veralon measures bacauae action 
ia Senate and House haa been 
"dlatreaslngly slow.”  q

Holiday Ends Jan. 14 
Omgreaa rcturna Jan. 14 from 

Ita holiday adjournmient
“Unlcaa we can soon meet the 

need of obtaining full production 
and employment at home,”  Mr. 
Truman aaecrtcd, ”we ahall face 
serious oonaequences. They will 
be serioua not only in what they 
mean to the American people aa 
such, but also in what they can do 
to  our poaitlon as a leader among 
the nations of the world.”

Therefore, In this “year o f de
cision.”  Mr. Truman turned to 
“ the moat powerful pressure group 
In the world’’—the American peo
ple—“ the great maaa o f our cltl- 
aena who have no special Inter- 
eata ar* only the interests of the 
nation aa ai^ole.”

Expresses Deep Concern
The president expressed deep 

concern over present and threat
ened striksa in the Auto, steel, 
electrical and meat packing in- 
Idustries, declared that war-end 
promises o f cooperation from 
members of CJongreas, Industry, 
labor and farm groups “have not 
all beep kept,”  and concluded:

”We cannot shirk leadership in 
the poat-war world, "ni* problems 
o f our econotay will not be solved 
by timid men, mistrustful of each 
other. We cannot face 1946 in 
spirit of drift or irresolution.”

First congresaional comment 
was sharply divided, and not en
tirely along party lines.

Although Senator Lucas (D-Ill) 
said he thought Mr. Truman’s 
address ‘Wtruck pay dirt”  and 
should spur action “on many vital 
issues,’ ’ Senator George (D-Ga) 
observed that that outlook Is not 
as "unpromising or dreary as 
some think.”

Senator Elbert D. Thomas (D- 
UUh), noUng that thia is an 
election year, declared; "the 
president o f the United States, 
who ia a Democrat, haa spanked a

M a c A r t h u r  Decrees 
Drastic Housecleaning 
O f Their Government; 
Cabinet Meet Called

(Coatteoed-aa Page 0ght)

Pledges Aid 
On Housing

Tokyo, Jan. 4—(A)— (General 
MacArthur today decreed a dras
tic "housecleaning”  of Japanis 
government, and Premier Shide- 
hara’s cabinet called an emergen
cy session for tomorrow to con
sider methods of compliance. ' 

Quoting Informed quarters, the 
Japanese news agency Kyodo said 
that the two new directives or
dering a purge of all men who led 
Japan into war would affect prac
tically every member of the pres
ent government. It excepted 
specifically only Permier Kljuro 
Shidehara, Foreign Minister Shi- 
geru Yoshlda and Justice Minis
ter Chuzo Iwata.

PoUticlaiis Bewildered 
Tokyo newspapers Interpreted 

the Allied orders aa a move to give 
Japan new leaders, and Kyodo said 
the first reaction among politicians 
was one of bewilderment.

It quoted a member o f the Pro
gressive party aa aaying "this 
practically means that idl mem
bers o f the present Diet will not 
be able to run In the coming elec
tion. Even if they did run, they 
will not have a chance."

The directives ordered the gov
ernment to abolish all ultra-na
tionalist, terrorist and militarist 
groups or societies and to oust 
from public office and infiuence 
persona who "deceived and misled 
the people of Japan into embark
ing on world conquest."

The directives picked up where 
the war criminal lists left off.

The new move makes the first 
incision into encrusted bureau
crats and politicians controlling 
the government. The consterna
tion in public offices probably will 
be matched by the people’s ap
plause.

Serve Notice of Impatience
The new orders Serve notice of 

Allied impatience with Japanese 
efforts to rid themselves of per
sonages and organisations instru
mental in the militarist era. Pa- 
triotlq societies, such as the Black 
Dragdh, supposedly have been dis
solved. But the Japanese press 
reports nt least eight of more 
than 30 current political parties 
are led by former rightists.

The first immediate effect of 
the orders will to disqualify 
dozens of the strongest candidates 
from old line parties for the com
ing national elections. This will 
widen the field for the independ
ents, heretofore dismayed by the 
extensiveness of political machines 
opposing them. It will minimize 
the holdover influence of the “To- 
Jo diet."

The directive purges the gov-

Defenders Expected
to Return; 

Planes
Japanese 

Sought More

a ’ d>f Qtamford BDeKlcK to unioii offlclRls Bnd offlcan of tha Yala A
Tow“ ‘ L ^ i^ 'S S a S y  ^ t  a w hfc? p re ce d ^  a ma«i demonstration by unionists, designed go
show sympathy for striking employes of the firm. ----------

Wiping Out Corridor 
Viewed Sacred Duty

VonBlomberg Affidavit S e C r e t l v
Reveals Attitude of •'
German General Staff ] 
Toivard Polish Area'

Scuffle at Big Electric Plant 
As Strike Enters Second Day

Aged Man Here Told 
Of Son’s Tragic Act

Father o f Emil Schuelz, iFour Specific
Philadelphia Suicide,' *
Disclaims Connection;
Dead Man Native Here

Points Theme 
Of Discussions

When Henry Schuetz of 80 Gar- j , ,
den street, in his 89th year and  ̂ u  •
falling sight, was informed late j Negotiators Hoping 
yesterday afternoon that his son, j

allegedly i

to

Truman Sets Emeigency 
Ckial o f  5 Million New 
Homes fo r  Nation

Emil H. Schuetz bad
four of his young children 

and then taken hU own life by 
gimshot nt their home in PhUadel- 
phia he Immediately disclaimed 
any connection with the 58 year 
old salesman. “ I haven't had any
thing to do with him in yeara He 
never came to sae me unless he 
needed money. I don’t want to 
know anything about 'him,” were 
some of his first comments.

About the same time in Green
field, Mass., Mrs. Margaret Eppler 
Schuetz, wife of the dead man, 
was being Informed of the trag
edy by Chief of Police William J. 
O’Connell of that city. When told 
of her husband’s suicide she show
ed no emotion, but she collapsed 
upon hearing about the fate of her 
four young children. She and her 
oldest child, Donald, aged 12, had

(Cbntinned on Page Six)

Bring Peace to' China 
Talk About Conditions 
Advanced by Reds
Chungking, Jan. 4— —Chinese 

Communist and central govern
ment negotiators seeking peace in 
dissension-torn China today tils- 
cussed these four specific condi-  ̂
tions advance'd by the Communists I Kearn^

Picket and Supervisor 
Arrested on Disorderly 
Conduct C h a r g e s ;

; Operators in Stoppage
By The Associated Pre0

I- Attempts of supervisors to 
j break through a picket line 
I resulted in what police said 
: was a "slight scuffle”  today 
at the Western Electric Com
pany’s big Kearney, N. J., 
plant as a strike by 17,200 
union employes of company 
plants entered its second day.

Police Capt. J. W. Randall at 
Kearney said a picket and.a au- 
pervisor were arrested on dlsor^ 
derly conduct charges (h the scuf
fle, which he said ensued when 
1,000 supervisors tried to crash a 
mass picket line o f 500 strikers, 
membera of the independent 
Westera Electric Employes Asso 
elation.

Claims Three Pickets Arrested
The union,' however, claimed 

three pickets were arrested by 
police, while another.

in their official reply to Chlang Artl^jir Auerbach, a disabled vet- 
Kal-Shek’s New Year's eve peace eran, was injured in a .disturbance

at the company’s Passaic, N. J., 
plant and was taken away in 
police ambulance. The union said

Morgan Denies 
Quitting Post

bid:-
1. The (Communists agree “ in 

general” with national government 
suggestions that Gen. George C. 
Marshall, President Truman’s en
voy to (Chungking, be one of a 
committee of three to decide on 
procedures for cessation of civil 
hostilities and restoration of rail 
road communications.

2. Civil war must be stopped 
immediately throughout the coun 
try, especially in Jehol province 
(where (Commimists previously al-

ernment o f Jingoistic polloy-mak-. 
ing officials, holding offices o f cho- j §^€8 No Rcason lO T  Kc* 
kunln rank or higher. This means
officers appointed by imperial or
der, such as department beads, 
bureau chiefs and prefecturai gov
ernors. However, government

Signing as 
O f Furore

Results
Raised

Washington, Jan. 4—tfP)—Set 
ting an emergency goal of 5,00,- 
0 0  new hoDMs, F1«aidenf Truman 
aerved notice that the government 
will provide them if private enter
prise cannot.

The chief executive gave a fly
ing start to the' career of his 
emergency housing expediter, Wil
son W. Wyatt, Jr., with a promise 
broadcast to the nation last night 
that Wyatt haa at hia d l«p o ^  
“ every agency of the government 
and every resource o f the govern
ment”

Wyatt, former mayor of Louis- 
viile, Ky., waa barely aettled in 
new quariers at the, Office of 
Mobilisation and Reconveraton 
when Mr. Truman made hie first 
people.

Honatag “Dlfflcolt ProMem"
In it, he named housing aa the 

“ most difficult problem” among 
tha three major elements o f the 
standard o f living— f̂ood, clothing 
and ahelter.

TIm  naw year will bring peak 
food production, Mr. Truman prs- 
dietsA and aattafactory output of 
appareL "1>nit in housing the altua 
tlon is different.”

Bmphaaizing that 6 ,0 0 ,0 0  ‘sd- 
diUonal homes are "urgenUy 
newled—now”  the president noted 
that the biggest pre-war ysar’s 
construction producsd fewer than 
a million dwellings.

“ It Is clear therefore,” he added, 
"that this la sAem ergency prob
lem which calls for an emergency 
method of solution. Wa must util- 
iae the same imagination, the 
same determination that back in 
IM l enabled us to rales our sigbU 
to overcoms tho. Nazi and Jape 
nese military might." <

(Private building organizations

(Ooatinoed an Page O gkt)

Lowers Sights 
On Aid to Idle!

No Indication Truman’ s 
New Stand Will Win 
Over House Coiiiniitteel

J i m p *  0  W
» T 1 .if , . . _

Washington. Jan. 4—(dV-F^real- 
dent Truman lowered hia sights to
day on Jobless psy legislation, but 
there were no indications that his 
new stand will win over the stub
born House Ways and Meansucom- 
mittee.

Mr. Truman originally proposed 
that the government assure \uiem- 
ployment benefits up to I25 a week 
for 0  weeks. Today he appeared 
to have abandoned hoi>e for the 
0 S  phake. -

Beeewa Mto ArgemeKte 
In his radio address to the na

tion last night, Mr. Truman re
newed his arguments that the gov
ernment should supplement pres
ent benefits, sssertlnig:

"While unemployment hss not 
reached anything like the level 
which" waa feared, there atlll la 
need to provide at least aome mess 
ure of aubsistence to those meu 
and women who do lose their jobs 
by the end of war production." 
Then he declared:

“ The Senate has passed an ac- 
oepUble measure along these 
lines. But in the House of Repre
sentatives the bill is now locked 
up in the Ways and Means com 
mittec. It will remain locked up

4.UaatlSMad m  Paa* Xwa>

Bulletin!
WashlngtoB, Jan. 4.—<SV- 

UNKBA headquarters an
nounced today It had called 
for the resignation of Ueut. 
Gen. Sir Pradrtlck E. Morgan 
na chlet of the agency’s oper- 
nMons In Germany. The nn- 
nouncament said UNBRA 
“ fett obliged" to caU for the 
r^gnatlon  aa n rasolt of a 
nawB coiif®roii®* !■ PYonteiiOT 
Wadneaday In which Morgan 
aald ha balieved »  aaorat Jew
ish organization wna connect
ed with n Inrge-ecale exodua 
of Jows from Poland.

(Hie picket was arrested at Pas
saic, but police denied it ’ and re
fused to say whether Auerbach 
w’as hurt

A Passaic Poliqa officer, who 
would not give, his name, said
there was a ’̂ misunderatanding” at 
the plant blit asserted it was 
"straightened out in a few min
utes”

Captain Randall aaid several

Nuernberg, Germany, Jan.
4.— (;p)_Field Marshal Wer
ner von Blomberg, former 
German war minister, in
formed the Intemationai 
Military tribunal in an affi
davit today that the whole 
group of German general 
staff officers considered a 
w'ar to wipe out the Polish corri
dor waa ”a tacred duty.”

Ree«on for Secret Rearming 
The marshal, who was deposed 

in 1 9 0  as minister of war becaus# 
tho fuehrer disapproved of hla 
marriage, said the Polish corridor 
issue was the primary reason for 
secret rearmament which began 
about ten years before Hitler as
sumed power. - ...

Blomberg is s prisoner of the 
United States Army of Occupa
tion.

His affidavit w'aa submitted aa 
American prosecutors started the 
davelcq>ment of one of tho most 
controversial and probably most 
difficult tasks in the entire trial 
of the 22 ranking Nazis—the ef
fort to convict the general ataff 
and’ high command aa a criminal 
organization which willingly lent 
its services in a Nazi plot to wage 
aggressive wars.

BemarkaMy Frank SUtement 
BIomberg’B affidavit—a remark

ably frank statement of the gen
eral staff’s pre-war alms—said: 

"From 1919 and particularly 
from 1924, three critical territorial 
questions occupied attention In 
Germany. These were the ques
tions of the Polish corridor, the 
Ruhr and Memel.

“ I myself, aa well as the whole 
group of (ierinan staff officers, 
believed that these three ques
tions outstanding, among which 
was the question of policy about 
the corridor, would have to be set
tled some day. if necessary by 
fore* of armsi About 0  per cent 
of the German people were of the 
same mind as the officers on the 
Polish que-ition.

“ War to wipe out the desecra
tion involved in the creation of the 
Polish corridor and to lessen the 
threat to separated East Prussia, 
surrounded by Poland and Lithu-

Sought Peace 
With Britain

As Early as Fall o f 
1940 He Tried to Es
tablish Contacts to Try 
T o Bring War tb End

Desperate Call Imaed 
For More Fightors 
And Anti - Aircraft 
Guns to Meifct Antici
pated Second Assault; 
10-Plane Patrol Flown 
In Direction Opposite 
T o Japs Task Force

Hoechst, Germany, Jan. —
Lieut. Gen. Sir Frederick E. Mot' 
gan denied today reports from 
Washington that he had resigned 
as UNRRA operation* chief In 
Germany as the result of a con
troversy over atatements he made 
at a preaa conference Wednesday.

“ I have not resigned, for 1 sea 
no reaaon why I  should,”  Morgan 
declared.

He declined to confirm or deny 
report* that Washingtm UNRRA 
officer* had cabled him last night 
aaking that he resign. It wa* un 
deratood. howevfr, that auch i 
cable had been received here, after 
publication of a Washington *tory 
that he had reaigned.

"Shocked Aad DIsma.vrd"
(The Washington reports quot

ed a. UNRRA officia l'as aaying 
that Morgan had resigned volun
tarily and that the reslgnaUon 
would be aipiottnced today. The
official, ----- --
said Morgan was “shocked and 
diamayad" at the reaction to hU 
statements), , .

"In my remarks t o ' the press 
Wednesday I miide reference to

leged 225,00 CTiungklng troops supervisors managed to get into 
were engaged in an offensive de- *' ‘
signed to wrest the area from Ye 
nan forces).

3. Restoration of communica
tions should cover land, sea, air, 
postal and telegraph lines, and also 
result ill lifting of a blockade 
au’ound the liberated sreaa ((Com
munist term for regions under 
their control).

4. Investigation groups should 
embody important personages from 
all circles throughout the country, 
inclu^l^ members of the Political 
(Consultative council (the Interpar
ty, nonpartisan conference, sched 
uled to open Jan. 10 in Chungking 
to compose all problems between 
the national government and the 
(Chinese (Communists).

To Dtsenaa Other Three Pointa 
The national government’s mlnr 

later of information, K, C. Wu,
■aid today that he considered the 
flrat point "very favorable,’’ but 
that the other three point* would 
be discussed by the negotiators 
either today or Saturday.

A (Communist spokesman com
mented that the party’s four 
points “not only agree in princi
ple with the govefnment’e pro 
poaals, but also in general with 
ita three concrete item*.’’ The 
government proposed that hoatlll- 
tiea cease and communications be 
restored, that each side name rep
resentatives to confer with Mar
shall on methods of ending hoatll- 
Itles, and that impartial observers

the Kearny plant during the scuf
fle.

Operators on SHdown Strike 
Telephone operatora of the 

(Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-1 
phone company at Washington j N e i t h e r  
went on a sltdown strike between 
10 and 11 a. m., today. The opera
tors were at the saitchboarda but 
did hot handle any call*.

Robert H. Davidson, public re
lation* official tor the company, 
said the strike wa* called in pro
test against an order that super
visors assist operators in hand
ling calls to expediate service. He 
said the strike was not a sym
pathy walkout in connection with 
a strike of employe* of the West
ern Electric Company.

Dial telephone senrice was not 
Interrupted. However, when at
tempts were' made to place lopg 
distance, calls, the callers h c ^  
this over their phones: "This is a 
recorded announcement. Operators 
are on strike. We are aorry we 
cannot handle your calk”

Officials of the telephone union 
were not immediately' available 
for comment. ' '

New Strike OaU* Imndaent 
New calls for strikes appeared 

imminent today as tension mount
ed in the nation’s industrial strife 
' As President Truman - urged tte 
American people to preas Con- 
graea into action on* legisdatlon 

----------- p p l f  ea, ad

(Continued on Page Two)

Homma Gave 
March Order

He Nor Staff 
(^reil About Fate 
O f ^ a r  Prisoners

Nuernberg, Germany, Jan. 4—
(JP)—Confidential papers of Adolf 
Hitler showed today that as early 
as the fall of IMO Rudolf Hess, 
the deputy fuehrer, was working 
secretly to eatabltsh contacts with 
“ reasonable Englishmen” to try to 
end the war;

A detailed account of hia efforts 
is contained in a 1,40-word re
port to Hitler written by Hess’ 
intimate advisor. Dr. Albert Haus- 
hofer. May 25, 1941, shortly after 
the-deputy fuehrer flew to Eng
land on hla vain mission.

Hauahofer reported that at the 
end of September, 100 , barely a 
year after the war started, Heas 
was Instrumental in sending a let
ter to the Duke of Hamilton, 
prominent Swiss official of the 
International Red Cross.

Conveyed Peace Feeler 
In April, 101 , a month before 

Hess’ flight—this same Swiss offl 
clal, whoae name waa not dis
closed, conveyed a peace feeler 
from  “ important English circlas” 
to Hauaheffer, as the deputy fueb 
rer’s repreeentative, the report 
said. ,

This document, now in the poa 
session of Allied and neutral in' 
telligence. outlining Haushofer’a 
part in the peace overtures,, was 
In effect the death warrant of the 
orofesaor son of Geopolitlclan Karl 
Hauahofer.

He immediately was marked 
down in Gestapo records as having 
“ sympathetic feeling and contact 
with the English.”  His death, 
however, did not come until last 
year when he was executed for 
possible Implicatloh in the July 
20. 1944, death plot against Hitler 
and jn new secret peace negotia
tions through Swiss channels.

The Initial behind-the-scenes 
peace moves, according to Haus- 
hofer's report, started when Hess 
asked hlni on Sept. 10, 100 , for 
advice how a commiuiioation 
might be sent to the Duke of 
Hamilton, near whoae ducal home 
Hess ended his flight from Ger- 
manv.

Second Posidbllity Chosen
Hnushofer’s advice waa to ton - 

tact personally any of three nhmed 
British envoys In neutral countries 
or to send a letter to the duke 
through a ’ ’neutral intermediary.” 
Hess decided in ifavor of the sec
ond poaalhllity.

The following April, he said, he 
received a non-committal letter 
from a Red Cross official by whom

Washington; Jan. 4.—(ff)
—Congressional investigators 
heard today that Hawaii’s 
defenders fully expected the 
Japanese to come back 
promptly after the Pearl Har
bor attack and called d0 per- 
ately for more fighter plan0 
and anti-aircraft gu n s to
meet the anticipated seoond sui- 
aault.

Patrol In Opposite DIraetlaa 
Thia information went Into the 

record along with tha word that 
on that fatal Sunday morning, 
Dec. 7, 101 , the Navy flew a  10- 
plane patrol In Just tha oppoattp 
direction from wheih the Japanaaar' 
task force waa advancing.

The source of theae detadla waa 
the hitherto secret report the late 
SecreUry of the Navy Knox mads 
to President Roosevelt soon after 
bis return from a flying trip to tba 
scene of the disaater.

Senator Ferguson (IL, Mich.), ; 
wha obtained the report troUk - 
Navy files, aaid it differed from 
one made public at the tima.

Admiral Harold R. Stark, ebiet 
of Naval operations in 101 , told 
the committee that he had never - 
seen the Knox report to Mr. 
Roosevelt until today. He aaM 
Knox had fiUed him in on aoma 
details in conversations.

Both Commandera Surprtaad 
Knox told Mr. Roosevelt Out 

both the commanders at Pearl 
Harbor, Admiral Huaband, O- 
Kimmcl and LleuL Gen. Waiter Ct 
Short, were completely aurprlaaR

(OoBttaaad aa Paga Eight)

aimed t ocurb work atoppi 

(OMManed aa Page 8U )
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Flashes!
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Navy Nearing End o f Hunt 
For Missing Military Men

Manila, Jan. 4— —Lleiit. Gen. 
Maaaharu Homma himself gave 
the order for the ihfamoua death 
march that killed thousands on 
the agony-strewn route from 1^-
tasn to Camp O’Donnell In April, 
1942 one of his ataff officers tes
tified at Homma’s war-crimes trial 
today.

And neither Homma nor his staff 
cared what happened to the ema
ciated American and Filipino pris
oners, the witness. I^ u t. Col. 
Mlchio Kltsyama, asserted. Kita- 
yama, a communications officer 
at Homma’s 14th Imperial Army 
headquarters, said he saw .the 
march from several succeMive 
vRntKRff points slon^ the road# 

llomnm Listens 5loehIy 
The once-arjrogant Homma lis

tened meekly to the testimony.
Kltsyama’R responses to prose

cution questions did not swerve 
from a previously-recced depMl- 
ilon In which he asserted t h «  the 
Japanese atUtude toward prlson- 
pra MTsa not one of ’ ’too great con-

“Thla prevailed all through tto 
(Japanese) Army,”  ha explain®**- 
becauaa Homma’s men were busy 
reducing Conegidor and bwause 
of the Japaneae belief that any 
soldier who surrenders has com
mitted a toameful act and deserve* 
punishment. ,,,

Homma bore responsihiilty tor 
the whole action of his men in 
carrying out his. orders, Kitayama

(Oonaanad an Paga Ught)

De” ’ ”!8 Marine 
Was Starved

Jap Lieutenant Asserts 
Death o f . American 
Horrible Shock to Him

Pearl Harbor, Jan. 3—(S')- 
Navy la nearing -the end of one 
of ita greatest manhUnta—a fnilt-

Paoiflo for.mlaalng men of tha 
armed forcea.

Specially trained parties, op- 
ersting from destroyers and small 
amphibious craft, have been.ran- 
s»i"kihig tiu out-of-the-way

Thetof-the Pacific for men who vaniah- 
ed during the war and w to  mi|| t̂ 
have made it to land.

On five iaianda they found the 
grayaa of AlUed fliers whose planes 
crashed evidence that the fliers 
met death, but no survivor*. The 
parties have questioned natives 
and Japanese military personnel In 
addition to making a painstaking 
aearcb.

said in replv to one question. B ^  
Japaneae law, he aasertod. did 
coitoder him as criminally Uable 
for their misdeeds. ^

This answer was hurriedly 
shushed by MaJ- 0«n; Leo Dono
van, president o f the trial eora- 
miaslon. and stricken from •••* 
record.

Kitayama. who waswUh Homma

Yokohama. Jan! 4. -(/P) -Japa
nese Lieut, Kel .Yuil denied today 
that U, 8. Marine Cpl. James Pav- 
lokos of Chicago waa staivcd at the 
Omuta prison camp where Yuri 
was commandant, and said tho 
American's death came aa a "hot' 
rlble shock."

1  was confident I had the best 
prisoner of war camp in Japan,'" 
the lieutenant testified at his war- 
crimes trial. "Each month I drew 
tangerines and even flower* aa 
presents for the men."

Yuri Is charged with responal 
blllty for tho deaths of two U. 8. 
prisoners, mistreatment o f other* 
*nd failure to proride adequata 
facilitle*.

Tho commandant, taking the 
stand in hla own defense, said.he 
believed Pavlokoa "died of acute 
pneumonia" In the Omuta guard' 
house. _

Deocrlbe* BoUtary CeU
He described the aoliUry ceB aa 

having only three aolld aides, while 
the fourth conaiated of bar* four 
inches apart, but sold It wa* built 
before ha took over the camp and 
was a t o o r ^ g  to Japaneae Army 
speciflciitianfl* .

"I became horrified when Pav-

Pag* Tr»#l

Waata Aaauranoe on Peace 
Paris, Jan. 4,—<5V-P)raaoa 

Intereated la all Important 
paaa questions/ aad waata B(M 
Three aasuraiiea that the praja^  
ad tl-nattoo peace conferaaoa r*EI 
have nwre' than aa advisory raid 
In aettllak tha contintotol tiaatttR 
a dlpIsiiiBtlc Bote diaoioaed 
Tba/ da Gaulla go' 
cliarged ‘that propoasls for 
loidBg the peace treaty diawa 
by foralga ministers of tha Uali^l 
ad States, Britain and Bnsaia 
Moscow recently "are inaptrad bpV 
another conception” than K 
reached at the live-power loialgB 
nrinUtera conference in London, ’

• • •
Fire Threatens Hotel

Seymour, Jaa. 4.—0P)—AJI 
men In this Naugatnek valley team. 
early this afternoon are fighting a 
general alarm fire which, they adU, 
threatens to destroy the Brunawlolt 
hotel, a rambling, gO-rooan fraasB 
structure and a landmairk. Dam 
Inick DePoto. cook In the botel'n 
restaurant and brother of one of Ita - 
owners, said th* blaze started bp 
the restaurant kitchen while  ̂  ̂
wna engaged with duties la nid|

• • '*
Besargeace (M Faith Been

Boston, Jan. 4—(to—A toema^ 
doua resurgence of rellglom fditll
in'Ruasto, atemmlpg from the p*f» 
Ua and misery of war, was tepaad 
ed by the Rev. Leopold Braun—# 0  
12 year* tho only Romaa CathaBa 
priest In tbe Soviet onion—la a  
copywrighted story la The BoMsn 
Traveler today. Father 0 ;
tervlewed la' h!a New Bedfead' 
home, Mtimated that 7d per 
of the Ruaslaa populatlou htflaaa 
In God, although milUoaa have 
taeiUtlea for group woraUp.

• • •
Canadian Officen Suapendad 

Loadoa. Jaa. 4— (to —  ».
Gen. Guy SInmnda, Canadinn A «»m . 
commander In Europe, aaao* 
today that “ oertala aenlor 
oera”  had been amtpendad 
duty peadlag ag ln»e*tJgatf*a i 
three othdr Army effleera 
boon ar rested in eoanectlo*^ 
chargea arialag frem the 
shipment of three <**®5*® 
terdam to New ,
three officore arrested. 0*aL^
P. H. Tednma. Is ehalraiM “ 
committee snpervlelag 
traep entartatamenL ‘
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iHomnia Gave
March Order

(OoBtlanod from Pofc Om )

throughout the Phtlipptnea com* 
patgn. also teatifled that he be
lieved Hommft received word from 
Tokyo that Manila had been de
clared an open city by the AmeH- 
cana but not until Dec. !10. 1941, 
three daya after bombera Under 
Homma’a command had amaahed 
at civilian bulldlnga In the ancient 
walled city.

MaJ. Gen. ToaKlmltau Takataii, 
alao on Homma’a ataff, told the 
commlaalon earlier that he had 
headed the handling of prloonera 
of war. Ho aaid he expected 
.10.000 Americana and ' Killpino.a 
would aurrendcr in Bataan, and 
waa aurpri"ed when more than 60.- 
000 appeared. He aaid only 50,000

Japaneae troopa. abort of food and 
many of them 111 with malaria, op- 
poacd the Bataan defendera.

The prloonera were "well.'* he 
aaid. aa they began their march.

Two Manila newspapermen were 
achediiled to take the stand today 
to teatlfy agninnt Homma on the 
charge that he violated interna- 
tlon;il law by bombing Manila Dec. 
37, 1941.

In an adjoining courtroom. Hom
ma’a gendarmerie commander, 
Lieut. Col. Scllchi Ohto, is to be 
sentenced Satui-day by another 
military commlaalon. He waa con
victed on charges that he per
mitted his Kempel Tal to torture 
and maaaacre civilians at Fort 
Santiago.

Erasing Corridor 
Seen Sacretl Duty
(Oontlnued from Page One)

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL COSTRACTINO 

AND REPAIRING 
R. r . D. No. 1. RflCkvIlle. 

Route 44
PHONE MANCHESTER 8038

l.,ack Adeqiuile Clothing
Hartford. .Tan. 4 -iJP' Governor 

Baldwin aaid yeaterday that a 
lack of adequate clothing for peo
ple In Europe, China and the 
Philippines would "Intensify their 
hardships and retard the rcbuild- 
Ing of their shattered homes and 
cities" as he announced the victory 
clothing collection would begin In 
Connecticut Monday and last 
through Jan. 31.

\

Wanted To Sell 
(2) 2-Tenement 

' Houses
Aliio BuRinesfl Block with 2 
Stores. Each Mparate and 
all in good condition. No 
Agent.*!.
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“ DEBUTANTE(Junior)

Modestly Priced
$ |5 0  . $ 2 0 0

Long'Wegring. beautiful, these F1ex» 
aire Brae are made by the makerk of 
thoM famous Flexees Girdles. Flex* 
aire Bras are built to give you beauty 
of line with Arm uplifted. curvee. 
Come in today and let our Corset De> 
pdrtment flt you to your correct size.

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy/ 

Now ATailabIg 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Agta 18 to 60; 
ClilMren to Age t f  Inclmlve. 

Ollier Age Omnp te-SS 
Paya fort

Slclnraa or McMent expenses 
when ennSned In any hoapltnl 
anywkere In the D. H. A. or 

iMkte. RiMun nad board ex* 
penaeo ap to 88.00 per day tor 
8rot 80 dsyo* oonSaemeat—48.00 

ar day tor aext 00 days’ ooa-

Tod owe H to year tomlly to 
provtdo tbia ooearlty and pm- 
toetloa la aa onaergeacy and 
ttmo of need.

A F a na 11 y Rospltallxatloa 
Group Polley as low na $.01 a 
Day tor a Family of n ro e t  
Larger FamlHes Slightly Rlgh- 

r. .
Vomt la and hiveatigate this 

policy which la droigned for tam- 
lly proteetlnn ao a wriL
Servteo la Tradlttonal With Oa! «

The Allen 
Realty Company

and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency. Im*.

180 Center St.. Manchester 
Tel. 4105

ania. waa regarded aa a sacred duty 
though a sad necessity. This waa 
one of the chief reasons behind the 
partially secret rearmament which 
began about ten years before Hit
ler came to power' and waa accen
tuated under Nazi rule.

Not OppoM-d To Hitler 
"Before 1938-39. German gen

erals Wore not opposed to Hitler. 
Tliere was no reason to oppose 
Hitler since he produced the re
sults which they desired. After 
this time, some generals began to 
condemn hla methods and tost con
fidence .In the power of hla judg
ment. However, they failed aa a 
group to take any definite staiAl 
against him although a few of 
them tried to do so and aa a re
sult had to pay with their Uvea or 
their positions. '' |

"Shortly after my-removal from 
the poet of commander In chief of 
the armed forces In January, 1938, 
Hltlar asked me to recommend a 
aiicceasor. T suggested Goering 
who waa the ranking officer but 
Hitler objected because of his 
lack of patience and diligence.

"I was replaced as commander 
In chief by no officer, but Hitler 
personally took over mv function 
aa commander. Keitel (Field Mar
shal Wilhelm Keitel, one of the de- 
fendnuta who was known through
out the war as chief of the Ger
man hlrh command! was recom
mended by me as chief of bureau. 
As far as I know, he waa never 
named xommandcr of the armed 
forces but waa always ‘a chief of 
stafr under Hitler and In effect 
conducted the ndminiatrative func
tions of the Ministry of War.

^ t  my time Keitel was not op
posed to Hitler and therefore waa 
mmllfled to bring about good un
derstanding between Hitler and the 
armed forces, a thing wTilch I my
self desired snd had further as 
relchawehi-mlnlster and relcha- 
krlegminister.

Masaea Supitorted Hitler 
"To do the opposite would have 

led to civil war for at that time 
the mass of the Gehnnan peonle 
supported Hitler. Many are no 
longer willing to admit this. But 
It la true.

"Keitel did not oppose any of 1 Mtonished

that the prosecution saw nothing 
criminal in the preparation of war 
plans, against actual conflicts but 
"we wlU show the defendants 
agreed with Nazi objectlvea. . . . 
They participated gladly. . . . 
Without this agreement on objec
tives there might never have been 
war.’’

Taylor explained that five of the 
defendants were members of the 
Nazi command group. Of them 
four—Keitel, Col. Gen. Alfred 
Jodi, Grand Admiral Erich Reeder 
and Grand Admiral Karl Ooenitz— 
are on trial particularly becauae 
of their acta aa military men. but 
the fifth, Relchamarahal Hermann 
Goering, he declared, was "primar
ily a Nazi politician.’’
Two LlnkM Directly To Horrors
Blomberg’a testimony came 

after two defendants were linked 
directly with horrora of Nazi con
centration camps.

The most dramatic moment of 
the aeaalon came when Alois Hoell- 
riegl, former guard at the notori
ous Mauthausen death camp, rose 
from his seat and pointed a finger 
directly a t Baldur von Schlrach 
when asked to Identify the defend
ant who visited Mauthausen in 
1942.

The one-time strutting head of 
the Hitler Youth movement, who 
prior to the trial contended he waa 
unaware of concentration camp 
horrors, moved uneasily as all eyea 
in the courtroom tu m ^  on him.

Then he leaned forward and 
whispered to Relchamarahal Her
mann Goertng , who sat near- 
by.

Another wltneaa—Walter Schel- 
lenberg, former SB brigade leader 
and chief of the Naal Sepurlty Po
lice Foreign Intelligence Service— 
testified earlier that Emat Kalten- 
brunner, gangling Gestapo chief, 
personally gave orders for the 
mass evacuation of thousands of 
weakened concentration camp in' 
mates In the path of advancing Al
lied armies.
t'4Mitradirted Himmler'a Orders
This was in direct contradiction 

of Heinrich Himmler's orders. 
Schellenberg testified, and was 
contrary to the word which had 
been sent to General Eisenhower 
that starving inmates would be 
left behind to be rescued by the 
Allies.

A representative of the Swiss 
government went to Buchenwald, 
the witness said, and found "top 
speed evacuation under the worst 
possible circumstances." Hlifimler 

when he heard

Morgan Denies
Quilting Post

(Oontlnoad from Page One)

the Jewish question, not as a whole 
but to local symptoms which seem
ed to me as unhealthy aa the lack 
of a general plan to bring an end 
to the fear and wandering of these 
unfortunate people.” Morgan aaid 
in an official statement released 
to newspapermen. ^

"It is to be regretted that my 
remarks were interpreted in some 
quarters as an attack on the mo
tives of European Jewry. In their 
present itinerant state it aeema 
probable that some Jews have 
been encouraged to leave their 
l>ermanent home by promioes made 
by hopeful but unauthorized 
sources.

Many Driven From nomes
"Many Jews liave been driven 

from their homes in the east by 
threats and occasional violence. 
My only object in saying what i  
did waa to bring to the notice of 
competent authorities the neces
sity of reaching a positive solution 
of the displaced person problem 
in Germany as a whole.

"It la a thousand pities that the 
Jewish fraction of the problem has 
been so unduly emphasised. It is 
only one fraction of a much bigger 
whole. The fact remaina that the 
solution of the over-all displaced 
person problem must be found and 
found'qulckly."

solitary- confinement received one 
bowl of rice and one teacup of wa
ter for each meal and in addition 
was given a bowl of soup Instead 
of salt as provided in Japaneae 
Army regulations.

The commandant protested nel- 
,ther he nor any of hia men ever 
had beaten Pavlokoa and aaid be 
could find no evidence of ntarva- 
tion when he examined the body.

Yuri also teatifled he distributed 
Red Cross packages regularly, ob
tained extra medical supplies for 
the prisoners, and entertained 
them with stage shows in which 
they Could participate.

Lowers Sights
On Aid to Idle

(Oontlnoed from Page One)
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Hitler’s measures. He became a i .̂-hat waa happening and ordered
willing tool in Hitler’s hands for { 
everv one of his decisions.

"He did not measure up to what 
mlzht have been expected of him."

Col. Telford Taylor, American 
deputy prosecutor who formerly 
waa counsel for the Federal Com- 
municatfona Commission, remind
ed the judges of the United States. 
Russia, Great Britain and France

Back Psdiis
Relieved by proper anp^trl. 
Vonr physician can tell you 
about our expert appliance 
fitting oenrioe. Wbetbar It 
be Back Pains — Rupture — 
Obesity — Ptosis we have the 
proper support.

V

FOR SALE 
2-Fumily House
All improvements. H and 4 
rooms. 30 acres of land. 
600 ft. frontfifre on hitch- 
way, 2 miles from Man
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the evacuation to cease immediate 
ly, Schellenberg said.

Schellenberg testified 
went to Kaltenbninner, who aaid 
he had ordered the removal of the 
moat Important Internees to south
ern Germany on direct inatructiona 
from Hitler.

Indication Of Posalble Rift
This was the first indication of 

a possible rift between Hitler and 
Himmler. The break was confirmed 
when the fuehrer denounced his 
once-trusted "hatchet man’’ in hla 
last political testament.

Schellenberg also testified that 
Kaltenbninner a t a conference in 
the spring of 1944 proposed that 
the Nazis cover up the alaugMter 
of 50 American and British prison
ers of war by giving a false expla
nation to the International Red 
Cross.

He said Kaltenbnmner suggest
ed that the Red Cross be told that 
some of the prisoners had been 
killed by bombings, others shot re
sisting capture and still others 
shot while trying to escape.

Sir David Maxwell-Fyfe, deputy 
British prosecutor, drew from the 
witness an lulmiasion that Kalten- 
brunner's suggestion came after 
the Red Cross had protested 
against the slaying of prisoners of 
war,

Puahed Over Edge of Cliff 
A new chapter was added to 

Mauthfusen’s manifold atrocities 
when Hoellriegl testified that SS 
guards sometimes took inmates to 
a quarry in the rear of the camp 
-and pushed them over the edge of 

100-foot cUff.
He asserted that ths guards re

ferred to such victims as "para- 
troopersi”

Immediately after the two wit- 
nessep completed their testimony, 
the prosecution turned to the 
presentation of its case against 
the Nazi high command and gen
eral staff—the last amoqg the alz 
German official groups which 
were indicted as criminal organi
sations.

Col. Telford Taylor of , Chevy 
Chase, Md., an assistant to U. S. 
Prosecutor Robert H. Jackson, 
opened the esse against thh mili
tary leaders with an aaaertlon 
that they "cliipbed on the Nazi 
baadwagoji’' with the atm of gain
ing control eventually, but that 
the “generals war# taken for a 
ride’’ Instead.

Contending that these gencrala 
must share the responsibility for 
German aggreaaioa, Taylor out 
lined the etnictnre of the military 
eet-up under Hitler and declared 
that of the 180 tdlieere who held 
key poets a t various times during 
the war 114 were still living.

P o lu h  Z io n u ts A id in g  
Ma$» H ig ra d o n

New York, Jan. 4—-(d’) — The 
New York tim es said today in a 
dlapatch from Staff COrreepondent 
Raymond Danlell that interviews 
with scores of recently arrived 
Polish Jews St a transient recep
tion center In Munich “indicated 
that the mass migration to Pales
tine was being inatlgated. aaslated 
and financed in part by the Polish 
Zionist committee."

Daniell undertook his interviews 
after Lieut. Gen, Sir Frederick E. 
Morgan, British chief of the Unit
ed Nations Relief and Rehabilita
tion administration activities in 
Germany, bald said that thousands 
of Polish Jews were entering the 
United States sone of occupation 
under a "well-organized p ^ tiv e  
plai to get out of Europe.”

Three Central Facts 
From stories told by the Polish 

Jewish immigrants, some of whom 
had been traveling for a fortnight 
4o a month.—^DanieH—sfrfd "three

in that committee unless the peo
ple of the IJnited States insist that 
it be reported out and passed."

Rates Vary Widely
The Senate bill does not follow 

the president’s original proposal 
that the rate of jobless pay, set 
by the states, Im increased by 
Federal participation. It does, 
hoM’ever, provide that the govern
ment guarantee payments for 26 
weeks at state rates. Both the 
rates and duratiem of payments 
now vary widely from state to 
■tate.

IVhen the Ways and Means com
mittee “indefinitely postponed" ac
tion on the bill, Mr. Truman called 
the Democratic members to the 
W^lte House. A presldentisl sec
retary later quoted the chief 
executive as telling the Democrats 
that the Senate had let him down, 
and he didn’t expect the House to 
follow suit.

# Been Stiffer Opposition 
One Ways and Means Democrat 

privately voiced concern today 
that the president’s speech not only 
would steel committee opposition 
but might endanger an “agree
ment" among House leaders to 
blanket some 800,000 federal war
time induatrial workers and 300,000 
maritime workers under unemploy
ment insurance at state rates.

This member said he had under
stood that the leaders and the 
president had an understanding 
that such legislation would be 
brought out as a compromise for 
the |25-for-26-weeks bill.

central facts” emerged:
"(1) That there is a regular un

derground organization working in 
Poland to assist the wholesale exo
dus of Jews from Poland to Pales
tine.

"(2) That this organization 
maintains secret collective centers 
in such cities as Lodz and Katow
ice.

"(3) That Is gives Jewish ref
ugees false papers and cash for the 
journey.”

More than 90 per cent of the 
people of Haiti are of pure Afri
can descent.
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Denies Marine
Was Starved

(Continued from Page One)

lokos died and had a windbreak 
constructed and the bars put closer 
together to nrovldc more shelter. 
I did ail this on my own initiative,’* 
Yuri declared.

WTien Pavlokoa arrived at Omu- 
ta from the Philippines his ac
companying record warned that he 
must be watched, -the command
ant continued.

Seateooed for Steeling Food 
Later Pavlokos waa sentenced 

to five days confinement on 
charges of stealing foodstuffs and 
articles belonging to fellow pris
oners. In February. 1944, a simi
lar incident occurred. Yuri said, 
and he consulted with ranking 
American prisoners.

"We found him guilty and he 
was sentenced to 20 days of soli
tary rimpriaonment. Pavlokoa 
came up to me and confessed in 
front of bis captain, hia sergeant 
and two or three kitchen work
ers.” I

Yuri teiitifled each prisoner in
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Birds were used to carry maa- 
■agss as. long ago oa 818 B. C.
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■rainbow  club ballroom
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ROUTE 6  AND 4 4 , BOLTON

Ib  MemoriaBi

Is  tovisff BicmsfT ef our ’ 4«sr wife 
snd mother. Mrs. Anns Johnson, vbo 
passed swsjr Jan. 4. 1S4S.

Our once happy home, 
le now a lonely one.
Brightened only by the memory 
of her Boft voice, loving deeds 
And radiant smllt.

Badly missed by her husband 
Carl Johnsno snd children.

In MemoriaBi
In loving memory of our mother, 

Hrs. James Adame, who ' left t 
January 4, IfM.

A loving mother, only lent.
One of the best Ood ever sent.
A cheerful emile, a hsart of gold. 
The dearest soother, this world eotiid 

hold.
Mrs. Fred Bturtevsat. 
Mrr. Lester Silver,
Mrs. Charles Luce, 
lire. Oeorge Volkert.
Mis. Fred Luca.
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♦naturallF gst Uw choloa Mlacttons 
Manito, Jan. 4- ( ^  tfR vjs Lj,

By Hal Boyle

from a correspondent’s notebook:
or sieaK mna uanw . -
like that can cauae quarrSla when N e x t  T u fc s d a y______ .a .___ *

eneloees tbrea lettarg from Th# 
Netherlands, which were prompt
ed by the distribution of garments, 

a  hearing the MahehesUr
I  I f  K p H  I  aP O S S  Chapter Ubel. ’These clothes were 
V r l  J .1 .C U  dirtributed shorUy after liberation

land met the emergency needs of 
,  . _  ,  many women and children.

P r o d u c t i o n  R o o m  i n l  one of the letters, from the
. .  * 1* ' mayor of Maastricht, reads inArmory to Be tjpenea gift at the American

* * people helped out in the worst

Romantic Comedy 
Bushnell^s Next

which last season won for him the 
New York C rltlp’ Clrele 
the Sidney Howard Memorial
Award for the beat 
young American.

pUy by a

Harvey B. Dunn la “the man 
with the missing finger.” .

They were eeparated 87 years 
ago and Harvey would like to for
get the whole business but people 
won’t  let him. He now is 51 and 
has been in show business since 
he was 16. He is a stocity, mild
eyed pleasant voiced man, very 
gentle and well-liked by other 
members of the cast in the U80 
show "Three Men on a Horse.”
. Harvey has sung in male quar
tets, acted in repertoire and stock 
companies and (Chautauqua shows, 
tinveled from one end of the coun- 
tiy  to another as a chalktalk car
toonist and magician, and handled 
a fair laundry business in Gaines
ville, Fla.

Don’t Ask About Career
People don’t ask him about his 

career. They don’t even say 
"Harvey, wasn’t  it hard for you 
to palm cards during your magic 
act with one finger missing?”

No, sooner or later, they look 
at the blank space where hla right 
forefinger used to be, and ask in a 
low voice, full of sympathy and 
curiosity:

“Ileally now Harvey. hdw jU d 
you lose your finger anyway?” 

Desperately bored. Harvey used 
to explain that he had been run 
over by a steamer or that it had 
been nipped off by a woodpecker 
but so many of his questioners 
^ v e  him dissatisfied looks he de
cided it would be better to make 
a clean breast of it. Now when 
anybody asks him about his mlas- 
ing digit, he just whips out 
printed card which reads:

“The story of my finger cut off 
July 18, 1908.

(Daught In Printing Press
"Caught in a cogwheel of 

printing press at the Press snd 
Dakoton office, Yankton, S. D 
while working around the press.

“Attending phjrslclan Dr. Moore- 
house.

*T did not sue for damages
"I can write Just aa well now, if 

not better, than before the accl 
dent.

"The stub of the finger has ths 
tendency to melt in summer snd 
freeze, in winter.

"I swear this is a true statement 
to the beat of my knowledge. Sin 
cerely your, Harvey B. Dunn.”

That ends ail questioning.
Collects Knives As Hobby

Another actor in the same show 
U Lewis Charles. He collects 
knives as a hobby.

His most Interesting specimen, a 
bolo blade 18 Inches long, he ob
tained from a  native a t Tacloban 
In Leyte in exchange for 14 bars of 
soap. .

On the mahogany sheath of this 
redoubtable'zweapon, Charles said 
the former owner affectionately 
had carved:
"God bleas you. Mother.”

Old Navy Cnstom
“Paslsng the buck” is an old 

Navy custom that Insures you 
against being gypped at mealtime.

If the s tew i^s  a t each meal 
started serving the same man at 
each table firs t he would always

you are a t sea for long stretches 
So to prevent any unfalrnesa 

each table in the offleera' ward
room has a amall brass or staln- 
lesa steel serving buck. I t  is a 
guide for the steward, showlni: 
him where to start serving first 
and it rotates around the table 
from officer to officer on a  daily
iMISifl.

No one seems to know when the 
custom began but it  la Just one of 
many smaU courtesies aboard ships 
designed to keap down tempera 
and avoid petty favorltiam.
• To PV»i«go Boytog CXogs

One Red Ooaa girl with Urge 
feet has decided to forego buying 
a ^ r  of prettily painted and 
carved wooden clogs which ar# 
among the most typical of Philip
pine souvenirs.

Her first try unnerved her. She 
walked into one native shoemak- 
er*a shop and asked him how long 
it would Uke him to make her a 
pair.

He studied her feet and then said 
doubtfully: ‘ i

"Oh, Mum, we’d nave to send 
away for the lumber."

theneed and was a real relief in 
great clothing problem.”

Another, from the Burgomaster 
and Aldermen of Qeleen, conveirs 
thanks to the American Red Croas

Army’s Justice 
To Be Criticized

The Red Oosa pitKiuctlon work 
room in the Armory will reopen
/Tuesday, January &, and all work- _ ^ ______
era are urgenUy "^I"*^** I and to the m ikers'orthe garmento
ttoue their support which were distributed among theor to Msume work U t h ^  have ^
dropped it. in otoer that the ^  ,hall
ent quote may be forget what your country has done
undue hardship for a small does for us.”

_____ And from the chairman of the
Netherlands Red Cross. J. C. E. 

on the work,  ̂ van Lynden, to Mrs.' Augus-
^  in a t ^ e .  M ^ y  ^  Noyce. American Red Cross

in The Hague. .
^ n k ln g  there *• J ‘* * * r^ ^ "* ^  )et̂ ^̂  which contained the follow-
for their help. Ho\ ever, the lo w  K excerpts: "TTie enormous Im-
OTmmlttee is the 1 in our situation in —
Area Headquartors "“t toe ^ , ,  certainly for
quote Just u  “  P?“ ‘̂ ; X t  »'-e»t part due to what t  a few are trying hard to do wnat 
could be accomplished easily by a 
larger number of workers.

So that Manchester's record 
may be kept at lU high standard 
right to the end of the need, the

••You Touched Me!" toe roman
tic comedy by Tennessee Wllllama 
and Donald Windham, presented by 
Guthrie Mcaintlc, which play# on 
the Bushnell Memorial stage for 
three performances, two evenings 
and ope matinee, beginning Tues
day night, January 8, cornea to 
Hartford direct from a successful 
run at toe Booth Theater in New 
York. ,  ^

Bklmimd Owenn, on leave or ab
sence from Hollywood, is starred 
in the part he originated on Broad
way. Supporting him in their orig
inal roles also are: Catherine Wil
lard, NeU Fitzgerald, Norah How 
ard and Paul Sterling.

Suggested by a short story of 
the same name by D. H. Lawrence, 
"You Touched Me!” is Mr. Wit- 
Hams’ first play to come to the 
stage since "The Glass Menagerie

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE ft PLAGO 
INC.

•84 Oeatat 8L tRI. 81fil

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial S U tenan ts 

Bookecning
Payroll

Taxes
John S. C. Nichollfi ft Co.
S Hendee Rd.. Manchester 

TeL 8-1819

greet part due to what the world 
around ua did for ouy country. And 
again America and especially Am
erican Red Crosa has done more 
than we could ever have expected 
or even hoped.

ngni lo me enu u. me ueev., p^re cannot expresn our '
committee asks, sincerely and ear- 'fe«iinga as well as do our French 
neatly, that worhers torn and | fiends, but Holland feel# deeply

the flow of sympathy and of help

Washington, Jan. 4—(gv-Army 
justice as administered by courts 
martial will draw sharp criticism 
in a report being prepared by the 
House MlUtaiy committee.

Committee spokesmen dlscloaed 
today that a secret Inveotlgatlon 
has been in progress for some time 
and that instances of "gross injus
tices’’ have been uncovered in 
number of cases.

The investigation cohered trials 
and sentences both in this country 
and abroad.

One of the major defects found, 
said a committee official who de
clined the use of his name, ia fail
ure to protect fully the rights of 
defendants.

stand by for just a little longer, 
'The dgyz and. hours will be ob
served mt toe ProducUon center— 
Tuesday through Friday, 10 a. m. 
to 4:80 p. m.

The following letters make us 
realise that our work is not yet 
over: From the Field Director and 
head recreation worker at Cushing 
Oneral Hospital. Framingham, 
Mass.—“Dear members of Man
chester Chapter, ARC: Thank you 
so much for the forty-one pairs of

coming from the millions in your 
United States to their hard-hit 
country and will never, never for
get it,” ________________

51 To Graduate As Nurses

New Haven, Jan. 4—(g*) — The I 
Yale School of Nursing announced | 
last night that 51 students, includ-1 
Ing 48 members of the U. S. Cadet 
Nurse Corps, would receive master 
of nrirslng degrees at graduationknitted glove# which you sent toiQf nursing 

the overseas patients nere at Cuah-1 exerciaes tomorrow, 
ing General Hospital. Gloves aref 
in great demand, now that the cold 
weather is here, for toe men enjoy 
their warmth. We should be very 
glad of any which you may care to 
knit. We appreciate your thought
fulness and interest. Sincerely 
yours."

A letter from Area Headquarters

SICKNRSS '
gLND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander duvls, ageat aaaares 
yoo freedam Iran  worry abnat 
Hoepital Mils whea offering 
moAsrately priced stekaeac ‘and 
aocideat iasaraaee with Bberal 
benefits leqaltlag bocpltallsa- 
Uoa.
Covers bidividaals br family 
groop to meet yoar bodgeL St«v 
at oar office

Alexander Jfarvis
AGENT

•  DOVER ROAD 
OR raO N B 4118 

Fer Coasplete Details

Public
Setback Party
Given by Anderson-Shea 

Auxiliary. No. 2046
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT V. F. W: HOME 
Mancheister Green 

3 Prizes! . Refreshments! 
Playing starts  a t 8 :30 sharp

British-
American Club

BINGO
T  omorrow 

Night
In

ORANGE
HALL

TAXI CALL
6 2 2 3

CLEARANCE
GIRLS’ *

Legging Sets
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

‘Manchester Taxi Co.
REAR 893 MAIN ST. JOS. ORFITELLI, Prop.

— R E C O R D S - w
Sngw Suits Mackinaws 

Up To 33%  Off
OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS TO 9.

BLAKE’S TOWN SHOP
Children’s  and Infants’ Wearing Apparel 

1026 MAIN STREET E ^  HARTFORD

COLUMBIA — DECX^A — VICTOR — CAPITOL

P O T T E R T O N 'S
At The Center 5.39-541 Main Street

OpM  Tborsday U ntil 9 F. 81. Ctosed S atarday  At 6dM> F M.

TIRE RATIONING HAS ENDED
Here Is Our New Two W ay Plan!

We Will Recap Your Present Smooth Tires . After a Thorough In
spection for Safe Winter Driving. '
When New Firaslone DeLuxe Champions Are Available To You,

Wo Will Equip Your Cor
\ ,

And Buy Back Your Recap Tires
Get Your Tires Recapped NOW With F irestone Grade A Truck 
Rubber.)

Manchester Tire and Recapping Co«
BROAD STREET A SHORT WAYS FROM CENTER STREET TEL. 3 8 6 9

These Stores Are

OPEN-
THURSDAYS

and

SATURDAYS 
9 a. m. to  9 p. m.

Ths JW .IIALC CORI
A A iW e H IS T B R  C O M lt-

•ecl u t 8 4 ? ^

At Your Service ! 
The Connecticut VaQey 
Realty & Investmoit Co.

647 MAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE 8343

MORTGAGES REALTY

1 7 * f t * L i i f a n n « * i a : k « k / : r a i

CLHdUSe<̂ SOH.
I N C .

-^AUTOMOBILE AND HOUSEHOLD 
FINANCING

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
OF AL.L KINDS WANTED

It's new in town and you can see it—

• rhe new Nath ” 600’’—the car that 
shows you today whet tomorrow’s 

cars hiust have. And everything you 
see you’re going to like—

Ar Here is the first big car thst'gives 
you 25 to 30 miles on a gallon of ga«, 

at moderate highway speeda—SOO to 
tfOO aiilea on one filling of the tank.

Bteel! N o aplit'bodyand-frame, no 
aeparate parte to aqueek and rattle. 

.Made stronger, but hundred# of 
pounds lighter. . .

dr A  car that eweept o ^ r  bump* as 
if they didn’t exist—with deep, soft 

coil-springing on all four wheel*.

iiant pickup — that will thrill you as 
no automobile ever hat before!

And with all it$ amasing advancements 
—with all of Us clean, sparkling beauty 

—this Nash sells in the low-price field.

i t  A car so big that the front seat's 
nearly five feet tvide, and the hack 

compartment can he made into a hig 
dostUe bed at might: ^
A car thet’e built like a B-29 Above all, a brand mew standard, of 

fuaelage—one single unit of welded petformameef Handling ea»e—bril-

dr A  car with a built-in exclusive 
Weather Eye Conditioned Air System 

that lete you ehut'^dr windows to 
dust and draft* ths year ’round—and 

drive without •  coat in the bitterest 
cold weather, with fro*t-freo win

dows and windshield.

See how little it costs to own the 
most modern car on the road. See 

how much you’ll be ahead with Nosh.

Your Nash dealer shown below now 
has the N a sb " 6 0 0 ” and also the 

new 1946 Ambassador, master of 
the medium-price field. See the most- 

talked-about car of a decade!

NA^H MOTORS
eT N atk.Sttvinm H r C tr f ..  Dtfrwit, M M .

Tmnt Im Ul mmt/tml
prmc^m trmdmrv/mys 10:30 p. m*.
E .S.T __ 9J .IO  p. m., C.S.T.— $:30

p. m .. U .S .T .- .? : 3 0  p. m ., r .S .T .  
CmlmimUm Brmmecmtllmt Sj^Um.

★  IVow on Displny! C^me In and Bee It? %

BOLAND MOTORS
3 6 9  Center St. •  Phone 6 3 2 0
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Itamford Plant Row 
Remains Deadlocked
iMUids of Demon- 
itora Call for ‘Fair 
ly’ in Strike; Fed- 

Plan Rejected

ij^rpwM

'M anford, Jan. 4.—(O —A » the 
and tlM ahoutlnr of thou* 

o f damonatratore calling 
■tatr play”  In the Tale a  

Manufacturing Company 
died today, the controveray 

the nakera bt Tale locka
________ IntemaUonal Aaaoclatlon
dC'Madrintata (A F L ) remained aa 

itly dhadlocked aa when the 
oogan nine weeka ago.

_ _ _  the combined Stamford 
tAtoor Organlaatlon the demon* 
'Stmh'ni pourod Into downtown 
.^ttantle Square yeaterday behind 
.Mnan baoda aa negotlatora in the 
AdUaoent city ball labored without 
llQBcaaB to reach a aettlement over 
Ow untbn’a demand for a cloaed 

ano a  30 per cent wage boost 
fo r  Tale A  Towne'a more than 3,* 
•W  workera.

Aak for “Fair Play" 
th e  noiay, placard waving 

iittong, ita membera drawn from 
tdrtually every factory In this city

• Demonstrating Crowd Jams Stamford Square

f'f'-

60.000. 
a

approved
Bolutlon

without de- 
aaking Labor

■aeratary Schwellenbach to 
;Tb It" that "fa ir play” prevailed lo 

l^tha aagotlatlona.
H  *t1w CIO backed the demonstra* 

aa beartUy aa the AFL. Po* 
eatimated there were 10,000 

and union members m 
square. Labor leaders said 

ware twice as many as that, 
th e  demonstration just shout 

 ̂ Stamford’s Industry
litfar the afternoon, but did not af 

i bars, theaters, rssUuranU 
I Mercantile eatabllahmenta 
le had predicted it would. It 
affect transportation, not be* 

se boa drivers joined the moo 
so, but because buses couldn't 
M without nmning over peo*

IJ )**\ One Moment of Hope
TiMra was one moment of hope 

Hr a aettlement of the strike dur* 
the day o f haggling at the 

negotiation session where 
company Insisted on main* 

Halag an open shop and the 
nlea was equally insistent on a 
ttmi shop.
This came when William Oaston 

f  New Canaan, a Federal labor 
ator. dramatically climbed 
a eta ir and announced that 

knew a "magic formula" which

Commissioner William^ O. Ennis, 
who enthusiastically seconded the 
Federal conciliator’s plan, both 
criticized the conduct of the nego* 
nations, particularly the fact that 
they were held pubUely.

Oaston said it was Impossible to 
reach a settlement "in a fish bowl, 
or with the press present, with all 
respect to the press”  because such 
a situation inevitably set the 
stage for ’ ’vituperative speeches” 
from both sides.

Ennis, after listening to several 
vituperative speeches yesterday, 
told the negotiators they ought to 
“cut out the baloney,”  and said no 
was convinced their meeting had 
not been “ intended as one to ne* 
gotiate a contract.”

“Connecticut la not satisflcd 
with the progress that has been 
made,’ Ennis said. “Oovemor 
(Raymond E.) Baldwii, is very de
sirous that negotiations continue 
in good faith.”

Ogers to Ohaage Wage Scale
During the negotiation session 

the company offered to change the 
wage scale for what It said was 
the present average of |4S.40 tor 
a 41.10*bour week to an average 
of 149.60 for 45 hours, but Sturm 
immediately rejected what ne 
termed the “ ridiculous” offer.

During the day messages of 
support came to the Tale A.Towne 
strikers from the Connecticut 
Federation o f Labor (A F L ) and 
the State CIO council, both organ
izations protesting the use of 
sthto police at the strike scene.

The State CIO council at a 
meeting in Waterbury last night 
announced it would act aa a 
“channeling agency” for any lo
cals In Connecticut that decided to 
donate funds or contributions of 
food to the strikers here.

Further action In support of the 
strike and the strikers was sz* 
peeted tonight from a Waterbury 
meeting o f all CIO locals connect
ed with the brass industry In Oon* 
nectlcut

,  ' i ' r y ’f ■ » 's'
\ * '

' ■■ .*■  V ' , 1  ■* '  ■
*■  ■ > . ^
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Thousands o f employes o f Stamford’s leading manufacturing concerns crowd Atlantic square in 
m&89 demoiuitratlon in support of striking employes of the Yale and Towns Lock company. Police 
estimated the crowd at 10,000. _____________________

To Preach New 
Sermon Series

Hiring Doctors
To Treat Vets

Washington. Jan. 4—(iP)— ’The 
Veterans administrstlnn today be
gan hiring the Srat o f some 2,800 
doctors, nurses and dentists un
der a bill President Truman sign 
ed into law despite vigorous CTivil 
Service commission objsctions.

Providing -or a reorganization 
of the Veterans administration 

_ Msdlcal departmsnt, ths act’s
sa tts^  bottTTwrties i f  thsyfprim ary purposa Is to halp Msj.

Osn. Paul R. Hawley, acting sur
geon general o f Veterans admin
istration, obtain Immediately 1,- 
500 doctors, 1,200 nurses and KM 
dentists to care for a record num
ber o f veterins overflowing gov 
emment hospitals.

As an incentive to join the medi
cal service, the bill removes the 
top jobs from civil service.

WmiM listen to him.
H ie  disputants agreed, but after 

•  potvate talk with management 
rsprsaentatives Oaston announced 
that his plan had been rejected.

Detalla Not Diacloaed
The eonciliator, except to say 

^ttat it was "fa ir”  and provided for 
■B open diop, did not disclose the 
^details o f Ms plan, but Weldon P. 
.Miohaon. Tale A  Towne attorney. 
iJMid it involved a dues check-off 
Ayatsm under which an employs 
Would be prohibited from revoking 
Idff anthorlzation for a ciieck-off of 
;ld i union dues. Monson said he 
.Ind had experience with; this plan, 
^laad it has been the cause o f con- 
MdtraMe trouble."

Jerome T. Sturm, imion attorney 
•Bd negotiator, said after this de- 
vidopment that the next move wae 

to Tale A  ’Towne.
 ̂ -Mmiaon said the next move was 
HP to the union.

Oaston did not discontinue his 
i.iitorts to ssttls the controversy 
a fter fglling to win Monson'e ap- 

' o f Ms proposal, but told re- 
rHartera ht intended to “ place the 
lA lan  before other persons who are 
Ifatiorested In the welfare of the 

tiy other than Mr. Hoyt 
il Manager William R. 

t) and Mr. Monson.”  _  
Earlier he had said if  he met no 

here he would take hta 
to Tale A Towne’a more 

[it stockholders.
Fhui Seconded Py Ennis 

Oaston and Deputy State Labor

Good EdueatloB Urged

Hartford, Jan. — A plea
that Connecticut offer ths ‘‘bast 
sducational opportunities poui 
hie”  for young farmors was voiced 
by Oovsmop’ Baldwin yesterday 
at ths annual meeting o f the 
Connecticut Farm Bureau federa 
tlon as he presented awards for 
outstanding achievement to 48 
representaUvss o f 4-H clubs and 
vocational agricultural groups. 
The federation re-elected Its prest 
dent, Edward P. Rowland o f Ox 
ford.

Ptesent|B to 1,506 Vetomns

Hartfori, Jan. 4—  (JP) — ’ITie 
Connsctlcut departmant, Vstsrans 
o f Foreign Wars, announced last 
night that Money “mors than 
generously donated” , by 2,500 Con
necticut residents had enabled the 
VFW to give Christmas parties 
and present gifts to some 1,500 
veterans in hospitals in Connecti
cut

Baldwin Asked 
To Extend Bid

Fairfield County Meet
ing Supports Site for 
UNO Seat

Norwalk, Jaa. 4.— (JPl— Fairfield 
county’s campaign to become the 
home o f the United Nations head
quarters took shape today after a 
meeting here at wMch it was voted 
to ask Ck>v. Raymond E. Baldwin 
officially to extend a Connecticiit 
Invitation to the UNO Investi
gating committee,*

Repreecntativee o f Ridgefield 
and Stamford, the two countv 
communities wfiich want to be
come permanent hosts to the UNO 
met here last night with stats and 
county officials at the Invitation 
of the Norwalk Chamber o f Com
merce to dlacuss their chances.

A t least two other Connecticut 
communities. New Haven and New 
London, have etmilar hopes. '  

Cuttea Bstoto rropoesd • 
Ridgefield has propo<^ the es

tate o f Mrs. Ruth “ Sunny”  Cutten 
In that town, and Stamford oets 
forth that a 7,000-acre site In 
Mianue gorge would Jie ideal.

’The meeting named First Se
lectman (Seorge T. Barrett o f Stam
ford. Chairman Ralph Kellogg o f 
the Norwalk Chamber o f Com
merce and Francis D. Martin, a 
member o f the Ridgefield Board of 
Finance, oa a committee to meet 
the UNO Inveattgatlng committee

o f aand explain the' afvantagea 
Fairfield county alto.
' Sidney A.- Edwards said the 

Stats Devsiopmsnt Commission, of 
which he to executive secretary, 
would do all ft could to bring ths 
UNO hsadquartsrs to Connecticut 
without favoring one community 
over another.

Henry W. Strong, executive sec
retary to Oovemor Baldwin, oald 
he would glva the chief executive 
a full report of last night’s mset- 
ing.

Dairy Assistant's 
Appointment Made

i
Storrs, Jah. 4—The appointment 

o f John Hawley Elliott o f Windsor 
to succeed C. C. Graf aa assistant 
dairyman In the Agricultural Ex
tension Service, University o f Ckin-I 
nectlcut. to announded by President 
Albert N. Jorgensen. He wUl as
sume hto duties on January 16.

Oraduated from the University 
o f Connecticut In 1934, E3ltott was 
hard superintendent at the Con
necticut Stats Farm for Women 
for four and a half years and farm 
manager of the Mansfield Training 
School for five years. He has also 
been employed aa farm auperth- 
tendent of the Imperial An^eiU- 
tural corporation, Bloomfield, and 
aa tester for the New London 
County Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association.
■ Graf resigned December 1, to 
become associate extension dairy
man at the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute, Blackabury. Va.

WANTED 
USED CARS

Any Ysat, Mnkt or ModeL 
Hiffhsat Prkis PaM!

BUCK'S 
AUTO SALES
Opea DalijrUnta 1 P. M.

BROAD ST. TEL. 5858
Walter Byeholakl, Prop.

R A N G E
and

F U E L
on.E

BU CK 'S
oil Service

568 Center Street 

TEL. 2-0188 OR 5858

Rend Herald Advs.

Review of MeVay 
Trial Completed

Beginning on Sunday evening at 
7:80 o’clock at the evening serv
ice of worship Rev. W.  ̂Ralph 
Ward. Jr., minister o f South 
Methodist church will present a 
series o f sermons studies on “ Be
liefs that Matter.” The following 
tops will be presented In order on 
successive Sunday nights. “ A 
(3hrlstllke God,” " ^  Uving Bible,” 
■'Praying 'That Makes A  Differ
ence.” “ A  Modem Approach to the 
Alcohol Problem”  irith sermon by 
the Rev. Wayne Womer of the 
Connecticut Temperance Society, 
“The Kingdom of God,”  “ A  Living 
Church”  and the concluding In the 
series on Feb. 17 “ The Immortal
ity of the Soul.”

Both those who are membera o f 
the church and those who arc con
sidering membership will find 
these sermons in practical Ian 
guage with' the human interest 
element predominate. These ser
mons will be preceded by the regu 
lar service o f evening worship, 
which to held in the chapel of 
South church.

Washington. Jan. 4— — The 
Navy said today legal review of 
the record and findings in the 
court martial o f Capt. Charles B. 
MeVay, 'TTilrdr-has he'sn'ConipIetcd 
and placed before the judge advo
cate general.

It still must be submitted to the 
Bureau of Personnel and secretary 
of the Navy. Officials said the 
findings may be made public Iq 
about two weeks.

’The court martial cleared Me
Vay of Inefficiency charges In the 
loss of the cruiser Indianapolis, 
but made public no finding on a 
negligence count. The cruiser's 
loss last July 30 between Guam 
and Leyte was attributed to sub
marine attack.

To Demollah CCC Buildlnga

Hartford, Jan. 4— —Oovemor 
Baldwin conferred yesterday 
with State Comptroller John M 
Dowe, State Finance and Control 
Commissioner James B. Lowell and 
State Forester A. Raymond Klein- 
hols about a plan to demolish 95 
structures at former Civilian Con
servation corps camps in Connecti
cut so as to provide about 180,000 
board feat of seasoned lumber for 
dwelling houses. Attorney General 
William L  Hadden has given an 
opinion that the state legally may 
dispose of the lumber in such 
way as to give pre(grence to war 
veterans.

Appeal Filed On Order

Hartford, Jan. 4—UP)—An ap-1 
peal to the Federal Circuit court 
was filed yesterday by N. Tullyl 
Semel, head of the United Dlsttl- 
lert Products corporation o f Am-1 
aton. from the order Issued by U. 1 
S. District Oiurt Judge J. Joseph I 
Smith directing him to produce the 
books of his business for Internal 
Revenue agents. The appeal acts 
as a stay o f the order under which 
Semel would have had to produce | 
the books Monday.

Wanted!
USED TRUCKS !

ANY MAKE OR MODEL!

Top Prices P aid !!
DRIVE OVER OR PHONE 7220

Gorman Motor Sales
285 M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
fysry Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!
'll Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

ROY AN D  THE GANG
‘'Formerly At Bolton Lake Honae’* > -

With
ALICE —  ROY —  BOB —  ZEKE A N D  TEX  

ENTERTAINING AT

W ILL IE 'S  
GRILL

446 Center Street

Y«ry Friday ond Saturday Night
FEATURING  TODELING  ALICE M AE .

' Taiephone 3861
SEA FOOD AND  STEAM ED CLAMS EVERY FRIDAY

Saiuirday Morning 
Spedats

at WARD'S
»l.i»Pair

Laca Curtains
Effahell, 2 yds,, 4 Inehaa.

Girls' Bicyclat
Fun slat, balloon throa.

Boys* Plaaeo Llnad

Unionsuitt
Sis6«8-16.

Ladies' Nylon Hosiery
For the flrat 120 customera. No 
'phone orders. Pair

.20

Montgomery Ward
824-828 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER

From

HALE’S SELF SERVE
AND

HEALTH MARKET
Gold Medal

Flour
Soft-a-biUi

25 Lb. Bag $1.29

Cake Flour

Hershey Cocoa

Lge. Pkg. 27c

Vt Lb. 1 0 c

Hershey

Baking Chocolate Vi

Copies o r  Manual Avallabto

Hartford, Jan. 4—(A5—The sec-1 
retary ' o f the state’s office and 
the Connecticut Veterans Re-cm- 
ployment and Advisory commis
sion announced yesterday that a 
limited number of copies of a 
manual entitled “Connecticut Laws 
Affecting Veterans and Their 
Families'’ was available from either | 
agency.

Grandmother’s

Mince Meat 1 I4>. and 13 Oz. Jar 35c
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce Can

■Misaloa Pack

Apricots No. 2'/i Can 32c
Mtooion Pack

Fruit Cockt|oil No. 2yi Can

Koanty Klst

Green Asparagus No. 2 Can

Niblet Corn Cgna

T  omotoes No.2Caa

Bt. LawNBce

Tender Sweet Peas
■Uvar

Pepper Relish Pint

Vaa Camp’s

Pork and Beans Can

Fancy Mixed 
for Fruit Cake Lb.

Prunes Lbe.

Baldwin Apples 2 Lbo; v25C
r wsa Pascal or White

Celery
tote

Bch.

Fresh Spinach Pkg.

WMhed and tai CeUaphaae PwfliafS.

PTeab

Iceberg Lettuce 2 tv 25c

HEALTH M ARKET
Fresh Nattve

Roosting Chickens, 
Large^Size. 45c
Large, Plump

Fowl

/

Lb.

Quick Frosted Fryers
Already Dressed. A  Popular Item 

for Small Requiromonfs. ^
Bhfailsee

Frankfurts Lb.

Spore Ribs Lb.

Sausage Mept

Baked Loaf 
for Sandwiches U .

— --------------,

Truman Asks People
To Tell Their Opinions

Makes One o f Most Stir
ring Appeals Ever 
Made by Any 
dent in

Presi- 
Address

night—which he thinks eisentlsl 
to carry the nation into prosperity.

Congress hss remained numb to 
almost all o f I t  I t  would be one

Appeals Board
Denies Permit

«

Edgar Clarke Asked for 
Permanent Right to 
Use Home as Office

CORNED BEEF
Wa always havt a*h#avy daauuid for Fancy Brlaktt 
Cornad Batf. A  saw  hatch la now raady. Select n picca 
for a  dalidoua boiled dinner'.

We Invite You To Check Our 
Supply, of Frosted Foods

Baa fop yourtelf tha latgc nqmbar of itcmi that maka 
your work gnicktr aad oasiar.

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

m m u c M ,
C O H M '

Washington, Jen. 4— (Vi— PreN' 
dsnt Truman hss made to the Am 
erican people one oLthe most stlrT'
Ing appeals any president has ever
made. |

He ^ e d  them In hie address to 
the naUon last night to write or 
tell their congreeemen what they 
think of eome of the most critical 
problems confronting government 
and Congress at this time,

Mr. Truinsn esid:
“The time has come for every 

clttoen of the United SUtea to 
hla opinion known tohterep- 

reaentaUve In the Congreae. Once 
that la done, you may be sure that 
results will follow.”

I t  may be difficult for people 
outside Washington to realise how 
deep and far-reaching tha^ appeal 
o f the president is.
PrsnoTG Gfoap** IbHugbcg Ow * *

For people outside Washington 
have lltUe Idea o f the tremendous 
Influence worked by pressure 
groups In this country.

I t  doesn’t make much difference 
whether those groups represent la
bor or hualneea Each to putting
on Congress for Its own special pur
poses all the heat It can muster.

I f  these pressure groups are the 
only means congressmen have for 
Judging—or guessing—what the 
will o f the majority o f the people 
to, they are bound to get a one-ald- 
ed picture. .

Mr. Tnlman himself called the 
shot on this atate o f affairs with 
this statement:

“There are those who, when they 
decide to make themselves felt, are 
th most powrful pressure group In 
the world— the great mass of our 
citizena who have .no special inter
ests, whose Interests are only the 
interests of the nation as a whole.

“The only difficulty to that the 
great public body o f American 
citizena who are not organized 
find it difficult to make them
selves heard.”

VSThlch means:
Have Offices And Staffs 

The tremendous lobbies— like 
business and labor—^have offices 
and large staffs here In Wash
ington. • „ .

When there to a piece of legis
lation they oppose, they let con
gressman know and go up before 
toe congreaamen with charts, facts 
and f l g im  to back up their point 

When they want something done, 
they Juat reverse their tactics and 
bang away for i t  

But these are special groups 
looking out for special intereato, 
,The mass of Americans, the peo
ple who elected the congressmen, 
don’t take an active part in their 
government

They read o f problems which 
win affect their whole future, and 
that of the country, and through 
laiiineaa or lack of interest either 
have no opinion or fail to tell their 
congressmen what they think.

Sitoatton Most Pitiful 
TTito situation to one of the moat 

pitiful— eome people may call It 
the most disgraceful—in our whole 
Bcheme o f democratic government. 
And thia to why:

I t  leaves Congress exposed to I 
the pressure of bipedal groups 
while actually lacking the benefit 
o f the opinion o f the people who 
elected them.

Mr. Truman haa propoeed a  pro
gram—aa he bitterly noted -last [

thing i f  Congress actually turned 
Mr. Truman down on the program. 
But It hasn’t  I t  has for the moat 
part done nothing, just left the 
pronam stalled.

What Mr. Truman wants to for 
the Amerclan people to tell Con- 
grese what it thinks of this pro
gram, for o^ against

•nie Zoning Board o f Appeals 
last night denied the application 
o f Edgar Clarice for a p e m ^ e n t 
permit to continue to operate hto 
insurance buaineas at hto home, ITS 
East Center street.

Clarke had been granted a tem
porary permit to locate hto office 
at hto home when he was expect
ing to be celled to the aervlce but 

i l**e waa not called Into the service For Dr. T o w n s e n d  Und later w m  given another Um-
' porary perm it for two jreara dura
tion, to conduct hto business at hto 

I home. This permit to atUl In force. 
Mrs. Martha ^Harrington, sec- j ,  gug |„

retary o f tha locSl Townaand Club Board, In denying a
I permanent permit last night, to 

' '  C laire, pointed to the fact that the

78 WeUs atreet for a period o f two 
years.

Dr. Robert W, Watson wa# 
granted permiaalon to have an 
office at 186 Bast Center street in 
the home formerly occupied by the 
late Dr. May for a perlc^ o t  two 
yeara. _______ '

Two-Headed Baby 
Taken by Death

Planning Meeting

Subsidy Plans • 
Seen Menace

Seymour Sees Danger 
University F r e e d o m  
May Be Jeopardized

announces that many from 
community are plaimlng to attend 
the celebration o f Dr. Francis E. 
Townsend’s birthday at Hartford, 
Sunday, Jan. 13.

The founder and president will 
be 79 yeara o f aga that day. State 
officers for the coming year frill 
also be elected in the afternoon 
session starting at 2:30 p. m.

The tri state Townsend Repre
sentative and also Townsend 
Legtolative member at Washing
ton, D. C., wants to advise that 
the Hon. Robert Doughton. Con
gressman from North Carolina 
and chairman o f the Ways and 
Means committee, states that the 
Townsend bill will form a part o f 
the Social Security hearing sche
duled to start shortly after Con
gress returns from recess.

28 Killed In Accidents

temporary permit waa atill In 
force and the granting o f a perma
nent permit for the applicant 
would run In favor of the property 
rather than to the present own- 
er. .

Other Decmlons
The application o f Victor C. 

Erickson and Frank Kodes asking 
for permission to use a building at 
15 Starkweather street and a build
ing at 38 Union Court for manu
facturing purposes was withdrawn. 

Thomas Moore waa granted a

gsrmit to uae the premises at 4 
akland street for the period of 
two years for the purpose o f re

pairing 'umiture.
Ronald Daigle waa given permis

sion to raise and keep pigeons at

Birmingham, England, Jan. I 
(A5— A  two-headed baby girl, bom 
to the English wife of a fonner 
United SUtoa soldier, died last 
night after 50 hours and 86 min
utes o f life. Doctors said they 
would make a  post-mortem exam
ination today to determine details 
o f her anatomy.

The infant waa bom New Taar’a 
day to Mrs. Joseph Oovro, 21, 
whose husband Uvea on a farm 
near Festus, Mo., SO mUea south 
of St. Louis.

Bom four weeks prematurely, 
the baby\welghed five pound# and 
12 ounce# and had been given oxy
gen continually.

Dr. Lindsay Park, gynecologist 
and obstetrician who attended the 
infant, aald she had two heads and 
two neck# joined 'at the point of 
the shoulder, two seta o f lungs, 
two stomachs and two guUeta—  
but a single trank with two arms 
smd two legs. The heads breath
ed, cried and ate independently.

75 Women Take Examlnattona

Hartford. Jan. 4— (F)—Th« State 
Board of Examinera o f Nurses 
gave examinations at the State 
Capitol yesterday to 75 women, 
majority of them graduates of 
Yale university and the New Hav 
en hospital’s affiliated School of 
Nursing, who ara seeking to quaU 
fy  aa registered nurses.

New Haven, Jan- 4 —  (ff) — 
President Charles Seymour of 
Yale saya that during the war 
universities "gladly and proudly*’ 
allowed the government to share 
their authority in the training of 
itudenta, but now that peace haa 
come they want no government 
subsidies that might “ jeopardise 
our freedom.”

In his annual report jresterday. 
Seymour spoke of the poaslblUty 
that the government might set up 
officer training programs at col
leges and universities, and said: 

“We could not accept a system 
which attempted to combine on 
our campus an education for civil
ian life together with the training 
characteristic o f a m lllUry or 
naval academy.”

He Identified Yale’s "central 
purpose” ## the training of stu
dents In auch a way that “ they 
shall become persona who have 
acquired the capacity for a phil
osophy of living, and shall play 
their part in guiding the nation 
on the path to wlsdoin,  ̂away from 
the wrong and toward the right.”  

Might Destroy Morale 
Rejecting government subsidies 

research or teaching. Presi

dent Seymour said “ It might he 
disastrous for our acadenalc mor
ale If the universities became in
volved In a  scramble for tha con
tents o f a research pork barral.”  

He* conceded that educational 
institutions could not bear the cost 
o f research from their own re
sources, and said It might be 
possible that “ large grant# for 
research, particularly In the scien
tific fields, can be securied from in- 

' duatry" which up to now, he as
serted. had been giving "relatively 
small”  grants. ,  .

Most research thus far, he saw, 
had been “made possible by the 
generosity of foundations and In
dividuals.”

Henry Escott
INSURANCE

'TELEPHONE 3683 

266 Hiffh Street, West Manchester

OIri Dies In aaasroom

Columbia, Jan. 4— —Barbara 
Hennlquln, 14. died of natural 
cauaca yesterday while seated In 
a classroom at a school here.

IR k »W I

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SO LIM E N ^A  FLAGG. Inc.
884 Orator 84. ToL 6101

LET US PICK UP TH A T  
OLD CAR YOU HAVE IN 

YOUR YARD  OR
g a r a g e  “

1 Even thouffh it will no lonffer run we will pay yom 
cash for it for the salvaKahle parts In It.

PANTALEO'S 
USED AUTO PARTS

HORACE STREET TELEPHONE 3346

Hartford. Jan. 4—(g5—  Th«
Highway Safety Commission re
ported jresterday that 28 persona 
were killed in traffic accidents in 
Connecticut during the laat 37 
days of 1945, and that several per
sons Injured 'during that period 
were “ in precarious condition”  at 
hospiUla. Commlasion Director 
William M. Greene, who had pre
dicted there would be 80 deaths 
during the period, aald ”We ai'e 
not interested In having doleful 
predictions verified. We prefer 
to be discredited prophets under 
such conditions.”

PEACE OF MIND
TROUBLE FREE M OTORING!

Let Mechanica Whose Scientific Knowledge of Repairing 
Your Car Save You Money and Trouble!

FREE CHECK-UP!
W E SERVICE A L L  MAKES A N D  MODELS!

TOWN MOTORS, INC.
45 WEST CENTER ST.

------- Night Service I /
PHONE 8557 

“DOC," Manager

PERSONAL— NOW  OFFERS
SM ALLER PA YM E N TS
o a  Loans from flOO to 9800 you can take up to 18 months* to 
repay Inatead of 12 months. More time meana sroaUer monthly 
payments — payment# most anyone can afford. Compare la the 
table below.

OLD
12 Moathly 
Payments 

$10.05 
14.94 
24.51 
29.27

NEW
18 Monthly 
Paynoents 

$7.27 
10.77 
17.55 
20.01

•Certain loans especially those for the purchpse of ’ ’restricted 
articles”  limited to 12 months. ' _______

Versatile

By Sue Burnett 
For a  smart, well-dressed look, I 

n o t l ^  tops the versatile Jumper 
outfit Slim princess Unto are 
smooth and trim, and beautifully 
easy to j4ft together. A  jsu n ^  | 
ftttM  jacket matches.

Psttem  No. 8800 comes la  sites I 
12. 14, 16. 18. 20: 40 end 42. Size 
14, Jumper, needs 2 8-8 yards o f 
S9-inch material; jacket short 
■leaves, 1 1-2 yards 85 or 89-tnch. 

For this pattern, send 30 cents, in 
Ar.n, your nsfiie, address, siss ds- 

■i, the Pettfra Nur.'.ber to 
Banii lt, The Evening Herald, 

U60 Avs. Americas, New  York 19,
■ N.,Y.

Send today for your copy o f the 
W inter Issue o f Fashion. Brimful 
o f ideas for home sewers. 15 cents. I

GREYHOUND 
BUS SERVICE 

FULLY RESUliffiS
Greyhound bus service will lbe fully resumed this 

week-end on aU schedules which have been interrupted 
— with buses operating as usual to thousands o f cities 
and towns in the United States aud CaDada.

" . Intercity schedules from all division points will be 
resumed after 5 a. m., Sunday, January 6th.

■" I ^
At points where Greyhound has commuter service, 

schedules will be in operation earlier, and will be fully 
returned to normal by 5 a. m., Saturday, January 5th.

Greyhound sincerely regrets the inconvenience to 
passengers caused by the interruption in bus sched
ules, and will make every effort to provide increasing
ly efficient service— looking forward to. finer equip
ment and improved station facilities now planned.

Tickets and complete information are available at 
your Greyhound station. Today if you plan a trip, we 
suggest that you c ^ p  in or phone for full information 
in advance. . _

CENTER TRAVEL AGENCY
493 Main Straat Telephone 3880

Personal Ukea to say "Vet" to loan requests, nnd apMlMIxM In 
nuking lonna from $25 to $800 on algnntnre. .  
eanecinllv those for the pnrehnse of “Beatrictod Articlea llmlt^ 
to U  months). A hwn of flOO c«llz $20.80 when promptly re ^ d  
In It montlilj iMtallmenU of $10.05 each. Come to* phone or

Personal
FINANCE CO.

2nd Floor STATE TH EATE R BUUJJINO 
PHONE 8480

D. R. Brown. M)rr. License N o . ^

NOW!
R U S C O  A l l- M e ta l

Selt-8toriiig 
Combiiiation Windows

THINK OF IT! You never have to change screen or 
storm sash —  with RUSCO! Combines s c w n , ^ n n  
sash, weatherstripping and SELF-STORAGE WITHIN  
THE W INDOW  ITSELF —  in one permanent uniL Pro
vides year-round, rainproof, draft-free ventilatitm-—per
manent protection —  complete freedom from window 
care!

“NOTHING LIKE IT ON THE MARKET!

Bartlett - Brainard Co.
103 WOODBINE ST. HARTFORD (6 ), CONN.

TELEPHONE HARTFORD 2-1259 
Evenings and Sundays, 8-4645

m

■

Men now ki the Army who reenlisi before TebrUif % 
wUl be reeniirted in their present grede. Men honors 
M y  discherged cen reenlist within 20 deys efter diep 
cherge in the grede they held et the time of dis- 
cherge, provided they reetdist before Febnsery 1,194$.

There's a long list of attractive reenlistment 
privileges in the neiy Armed Forces Voluntary. 
Recruitment Act of 1945. The ability to keep 
your present grade is only one of them, but this 
privilege expires >on January 81.

There are plenty of other reasons why mansf! 

thousands of men have enlisted, and more thou
sands are enlisting every day. You'll certainly 
want to know all of the opportunities open to you. 
I f you'll read them carefully, you'll know why a 
job in the new peacetime Regular Army is being 
regarded today as “The Best Job in the World.

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN
hAddMosttoMt4>dgiig,ChlhMamlMedledCmm

monthly ainaiMais
iNCOMianztt 

2t.rMr«’ 14

' '^1

★  A  ★  ★  ★  ^  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  »  A  >  ^  *

MOHUOHJS O f THi MIW BNUSTMtNmOGRAM
1. Enlistments fo r  IW , 2 or 3 
yeara. (One-year enlistments per
mitted fo r men now in the Army 
with at least 6 mojiiths’  eenrice.)

0. Option to retire at half p ay : 
the rest o f your life after 20 yes

X Enlistment age from 17 to 34 
years inclusive, except fo r men 
now in tha Army, who may re-

GREYHOUND

enlist at any age, and fo r former 
■ervica men, depending on lengtii 
e f  service.
S. Men reenlistlnc retain their 
present grades, i f  they reanlist 
within 20 days after discharge 
and before February 1,1946.
4. Tha best pay scale, medico! 
care, food, quartan and clothing 
in ths history o f our Army.
I. An increase in tha reonlistment 
bonus to $50 fo r each year o f 
active service since such bonus 
was last paid, or since last aqtry 
Into service.
A  Up to 00 d m ’ pMd furlough, 
dejpending on length o f eervice, 
w im  f  urlpugh travel paid to horns 
and return, for men now in the 
Arm y v^o  enlist.

, 7. 'A SO-day furlough every yew  
at fun pay.
a. Mustaring-ont pay (baaed upon 
length of service) to all men who 
are d^isharged to leealist

rfor
______ ________________) years’

service—increasing to three-quar
ters pay after 30 years* service 
(Retirement income in grade o f 
Master or First Sergeant np to ' 
$155.25 per month for life .) AU 
previous active federal military 
Mfviee counts toward retirement.
ifi. Benefits under the G I BiU o f 
Rights.
11. Family allowances for tfia 
term of enlistment for dependenta 
of men who enlist before July 1, 
194A
11. Opportunity to learn one or 
more o f 200 skills and trades 
taught in Array schools in IL  S. 
or occupied countries.
11. Choice o f branch o f sorvtca 
and overseas theater in the ^ r .  
Ground or Service Forces oa 
8-yaar enlistments.
, 14. PrivilMO o f benefits o f Na
tional Sarvleo L ife  Insurance.
18. Reaarvo and A.U.S. conunis- 
rionad offioars who aro relsMad 
from active duty may bo enliaL 
ed in Grade 1 (Master Sergeant) 
and atill reta in  their reservo 
commissions.

Master $ergcant 
or First Sergeant 

Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant .
Sergeant • • •
Corporal » . •
Private First Casa 
Private . . ■ •
(a ) -Plos 20% InerSate tor Servlee Oversees.
(b ) -PIut 50% il Member of Flyio< Crewe, Pereehutiet,ete, 
(e )-P liu  5% laereese ia Pay lor Bate 3 Yeere of Serviea.

S E E  T H E  JO B  T H R O U G H

U.S. Army
B E  A

G U A R D I A N  OF  V I C T O R S

All fOMEt • BtOBMB FOMIt • tlM19B

anwusr now at rotm
U. $9 AMMY NffCNOITINO ITATI
 ̂ 74 ASYLUM ST.,

HARTFORD, CONN,
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IS BlaMlI Stmt 
KaMfeMUr, Conn. 

THOMAS mtOUSOH 
0 «M i«l Mma«*er 

l^>uad•d October 1, lU l
Beer* Erenlng Except 

_ and Holldaya. Entered at the 
OOlor at Mancbeitor. Conn.. a» 

Claaa Mall Matter. ____ _
•DBBOUmON BATES 

Tear by Mall ...............  • !  *• «
f

r^T^ia Tear  ............ ailoo
■tataa and A W .........$12.00

MEMBBR o r  
THB ASBOGATED PRESS 

nM iaaniiatii Preea |a exclusively 
UUad to the nsa of republlcatlon of 

■two dlapalchaa credited to It or not 
mrlaa credited In thia paper and 
I ^  local news published here.

EjUl rights of republlcatlon of sprclal 
^ etches herein, are t***'J*^-,„ 

trrlca client of N. E A. Service

last summer when Mr. Stcttiniua 
wot tUll secreUry o f oUtc, snit 
when certain Democrttlc polltl-^ 
clans were unduly excited over the 
prospect that he might becdme 
President. It ahoiild never have 
b e e n .  made, and It should now be 
forgotten.

With the possible exception of 
the general question of labor leg
islation. then, it is dilfi(;,ult indeed 
to find any material urgency in 
the program the President asks 
the people to champion, difficult 
to discover any real reason why 
the general public should Join him 
in trying to apply any hot-foot to 
Congress.

Woman Held 
For Murder

Atlmits Killing Hartford 
Negro With Shotgun 
In Kitchen of Homo

r>ubitohera Rwresenutlvaa: The
PBliu Mathews Special Agancy—Ntw 
Krtt, Chicago. Detroit and Soaton.
VaiansmcP AUDIT BUREAU OF 
■------- aTIONR
Irha Harald Printing Company. In< 

eta no Snanelal responalbillty for 
dilcat a.Tora appaartng In ad- 
anU In Tba Msnchaatar Eve- 

Herald̂ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Friday, January 4

TIm Kindlinf Wss Damp
^^Bor Mr. Truman aeema to b# 

if he doesn't and damned 
’ hs does. Part o f the time, be is 

Bed because he remains 
ordinary a man in the Preai* 

dey, becauas be doesn’t show 
|h respect for the sacred ob- 

ationa of bis own office. He 
the country tells him, re- 

Bbsr that be is President 
then, as last n ight fi* turns 

Bd and triaa to be Praaldent 
big and dynamic way. And 
doam’t  quits come off, either, 
clear that he la a vary ordl- 
sssn, with neither the intel- 

g ift nor the personal mag- 
or preatlge for effective

^^Jlawteur-like, he had let it be 
for days in advance that 
planning to "build a lire' 

Congress. Last night, be 
led up some paper, and gath- 

together aofnt kindling, and 
on a few  logs. But bis 

waa abort-lived and hie 
were green. This morning, 

fa r as we can dlacover. . Con- 
is still pretty chill. And if 

public should prove to be m - 
l ^ t a d  about the proqiect o f fan

For The Next I.«gislature
The new Charter Revision Com' 

mittee should meet promptly and 
organisa itself for work. We say 
that not because we want It to 
do a rush job, but precisely for 
the opposite reason—that it 
should be able to accomplish its 
labors with some sense of leisure.

It  IS an automatic assumption 
that the Charter Revision Com
mittee should complete its work 
in time for the next General As
sembly, which meets exactly a 
year from now.

As tha Committee atudlea Its 
task, it may, decide that the 
begt way to take a proposed char
ter to the General Assembly is to 
have it approved In advance by 
the voters of the town themselves. 
In that case, it would be appropri
ate to have the charter revisiona 
in finished form, with adequate 
time for public explanation o f the 
changee to be recommended, by 
the annual town election In Octo
ber, lo  that the question of local 
approval of * the charter revision 
could oe placed on the voting ma
chines at that time.

Having tha Charter Itevlaion 
Committee complete its work by 
Bucb a time will involve no haste 
whetaoever, if  the Committee M -  
aumqp ita reeponaibilitiea prompt
ly now.

Hartford. Jan. 4 - —  Mrs.
Erma MacBeth Gibson, 28, Negro, 
said by County Detective Joseph 
F. Mitchell to have admitted kill
ing Jesse Green, 20, also s Negro, 
with a shotgun in the kitchen of 
her home, was scheduled to be ar
raigned on a murder charge today 
in Hartford police court.

Mitchell announced the charge 
early today after questioning Mrs. 
Gibson, who said she shot Green 
in seU-defehse, through most of the 
night.

The detective quoted Mrs. Gib 
son as saying Green, a stranger to 
her. visited her home three timee 
yesterday, asserting he hed a "mes- 
sege" for her which he never di
vulged/

Made Threatening Oeetures
Mitchell said she told him that 

on the third visit Green made 
threatening gestures. became 
"abusive," and refused to leave 
when she ordered him to do so.

The shooting, Mitchell said Mrs. 
Gibson told him, occurred after she 
had sciMd a shotgun in an effort 
to make Green leave the house, and 
he made “ a pass" at her.

pleyea In plants of the General 
Electric,. General Motors and 
Weatinghouse Electric. The union 
is demanding a 30 per cent wage 
boost.

The biggest single work stop
page is the strike o f some 200,000 
employee in General Motors 
plant!, on atrike since Nov. 21 for 
wage boosts o f 30 per cent, as de
manded by the CIO United Auto 
workers.

A t Detroit, a Circuit court hear
ing waa scheduled today on OM's 
request for a court order directing 
UAW  pickets to permit white col
lar workers of the Diesel and 
Fisher Fleetwood plants here to 
pass.

Is Promoted 
To Captaincy

E. Donald Clulow lit 
Ra i s ed  in R a n k ;  
Served in India

Tax Collector 
Makes Report

Over 98 Per Cent Al
ready Taken in Here; 
Only $16,450 Unpaid

There Is only $16,450 in uncol
lected taxes, as o f January 1, 1946. 
according to the monthly report of 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson.

O f thia amount, 17,976 is due on 
current taxes and by the time that 
lien notices are ready for iaauahee, 
in about two montha, it Is expected 
that this amount o f back taxea due

Scuffle at Big
Electric Plant

(Ooaaniied from Page One)

iuBlng Hr. Truman's little fire, that

The Agreement On China

l i« would be a  surprise to ua.
Sjiecifically, there were two 

wrong with Mr. Truman 
I t  night. Ona was tha natura of 

|tbe things he wanted. The other 
hia limited version ol what 

ght be holding up bis legialattve 
^Tprogram. To Mr. Truman, his 

m  is all good and some- 
;thing the country wants, and it ia 
only being delayed becauae of ob- 
■tinata little technicalities Inside 
Congress. That is hot quite the 
truth.

Mr. Truman’s proposal that tha 
iiiBjor Induatriea and tha major 

>unionB o f the country be placed 
under the Jurisdiction of iegiaja- 

patterned on the Railroad La- 
|lN>r Act, with fact-finding proce- 

res, b u  received the approval 
many oitizena who are the par

ts neither o f labor nor of nian- 
;ement. But it has, on the oth- 
hand, the violent opposition of 

elements in both labor 
emd management themaelvea. It 
Ha, In other words, not Congress 
in paitleular but the country in 
general, which must atlll be per
suaded o f the wisdom of the Pres
ident’s proposal.

This circumatance la even more 
itrue of some of the other items of 
the Prcaldent'B "must" legislative 

j^trogram.
I  [‘The full employment bill has no 
'■treat harm in 'it, and no great 
good.
; , The present employment situa
tion shows little need for the pro- 
:]x>sed increase hi unemployment 
Ibiaqranca banefRa.

iKalr employment practices leg- 
tion la, as Mr. Truman states, 

line with a "fundamental Araer- 
Ideal," but it is no vital part 

any present economic emergen-

I Judging from premnt
tment o f a new federal mlni- 

im wage law would merely ratl- 
axiatlng wage facta.

^.Uhiveraal military training may 
imperative to the Prealdent. 

lit thare ia a large and impor- 
ei section of American thought 

would rather wait to. see 
agape o f the peace 'before we 

too vigoroualy for anotb- 
tWar. It  ia pertinent, for tn- 

to await the approaching 
M nce in London on the aub- 
-Sf what aimed forces the 

Nations Orgaplaation ia to 
£^t its disposal, and to await 

if^orklnif out o f the Moscow 
3t on the pitomic bomb 

^othar mass dcs^cUon wcap-

tVumaa’S proposed preai- 
aucoeasioo measure, "which 
as another o f hia Wgent 

•  careleti and un
made early

The Moscow Conference's state
ment on Oiina reaffirms and aol- 
idlfiea the beat intentions of both 
the United States and Russia in 
that country.

The chief spectre Involved in 
the Chinese situation has been 
that of Chinese civil war drawing 
indirect Russian participation on 
one side and our indirect partici
pation on the other.

Russia,' in her treaty with China 
last summer, recognized the gov
ernment of Chiang Kal-ahek and 
ignored that of the Chinese Com
munists. The spirit of that treaty 
seemed in danger of betrayal, 
later, when the Communists 
seemed to be getting a head start 
in the occupation o f Manchuria. 
*1110 suspicion waa for a while, 
that Russia waa planning It that 
way^ Then Russia, in negotia
tions with the Chungking Govern
ment, agreed to time her own 
withdrawal ftom Manchuria more 
to toe ability o f Nationalist troops 
to advaiice and take over.

The United States, during toe 
regime o f former Ambassador 
Hurley, seemed engaged on a pol
icy of backing Chiang Kai-ahek to 
the hilt in an outright military 
suppression of ail hia opposition 
inside China, whefeaa America's 
real mission in China could be 
judged to be that o f.urging con
ciliation and compromise as toe 
real methods of achieving unity 
for China.

Now American policy  is in pros
pect of change. Ae enunciated by 
President Truman, and as it la 
supposedly being carried out by 
Ambassador Marshall, we are ad
vocating toe achievement of Chi
nese unity through democratic 
methods rather than by methods 
of force.
I The Moscow Conference state
ment on China ratifies toe good 
trends o f both Russian and Amef-' 
lean policies. Russia once more 
recognizes the National bovern- 
rncnt as the only Chinese govern
ment. Russia and America Join 
in caliing tor an end of civil strife 
and tor the broadening of demo- 

trends, I cratlc participation in toe Nation
al Government. Ruaaia and Amer
ica also Joined, after discussions, 
in a^eement upon a policy of the 
earliest possible withdrawal of 
both Russian and American troops 
from toe Chinese theatre.

By all this, the one-time fear 
that toe Chinese civil situation 
might easily become toe start of 
a new world war lias been relegat
ed Still ferther to the background, 
and toe Joint influence o f toe ma
jor powers la being used to en
courage peace within China itself.

I f  Russia and toe United states 
were to indulge in ImpeHalistic ri
valry with one another.; China 
would be the most logics) unlucky 
magnet for their conflict. The. im
portance of toe 'existing fact, 
then, can hardly over-estimat 
ed. That existing fSet^ is that 
Ruaaia and America see eye to 
eye on China, friendly aye ^  
friendly eye.

ditionel thousands of workers were 
added to the list of idle because of 
labor disputes.

New walkouts, hitting at four 
major industries and Involving 
nearly a million and a half per
sona. threatened to materialize 
during January. '

The number of workers idle 
Jumped past the 400,(>00 mark as 
President Truman in a radio ad
dress last night expressed deep 
concern over the nation's labor 
unrest.

Fresh troubles appeared as gov
ernment conciliators and other of
ficials in Washington worked to 
bring an end to current disputes 
and to prevent outbreak o f impend
ing strikes.

In Chicago, the CIO Farm Equip
ment and Metal Workers union 
said wage negotiations with the 
International Harvester company 
had collapsed and that "in all like 
Uhood” a strike of 30.000 would 
be called. Union members in 1} 
Harvester plants arranged a meet
ing Sunday to set a date for the 
walkout.

In another wage controversy, 
the CIO Mine Mill and Smelter 
Workers union in Salt Lake City 
called a atrike for Jan. 21 affect
ing about 5,000 of ita Utah mem
bers.

In Akron, O., the CIO-United 
Rubber workers local at Goodyear 
Tire and-Rubber Co., planned a 
strike vote Sunday by about 12,000 
union membera only and a similar 
vote waa called by the Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Co., local Jan. 13.

These were union strategic 
moves in support o f the intet‘- 
national body and followed general 
votes by all employes in Decem
ber which favored strike action. 
However, C. V. Wheeler, president 
of the Goodyear local, said he didn't 
expect a strike to be called "unless 
it is absolutely necessary.’’

The union asks a SO cents an 
hour wage Increase and a aix-hour 
day and 30-hour week.

Meanwhile, the posaibillty re
mained of a nation-wide walkout 
of telephone workers, in sympathy 
with a strike started yesterday 
by 17,200 employes of the Western 
Electric company in 21 plants In 
New York and New Jersey.

Joseph A. Beirne,' president o f , 
the Independent National Federa- [ 
tion o f Telephone Workers, said 
tha federation’s 48 member unions 
ware being polled to authorise a 
sympathy strike in support o f de
mands for 30 per cent wage hikes 
by the Western Electric Employes 
association, its ikffiliate.

Beirne said a atrike by toe 
N FTW  would affect about 450,000 
telephone workers throughout toe 
country.

Only Promising News 
The only promising news along 

toe labor front came from New 
York where the trend o f balloting 
by 50,000 AFL qjnpIO}^ of West
ern Union Telegraph company out
side the metropolis indicated, said 
union officials, that they would ac
cept a W ar Labor board wage di
rective and call off a scheduled 
Jan. 7 atrike.

The 7,000 CIO members o f toe 
American COminunicationa Asso
ciation in NewJYork city, however, 
are act to quit"work next Tuesday 
in support o f demands tor in
creased wuaa. snd in protest 
against the W LB  wage increase 
directive reported to average 12 
cents an Hour but which tha union 
said did not include all o f ita mem
bers. .
, l n  one o f the three major atrike 
threats, a walkout o f 200,000 CIO 
Packinghouse workers on Jan. 16. 
two big meat packers. Armour A 
Co., and Wilson A  CO., voiced pro- 
teeta.

Wilson A  Co., in a  statement 
said the union’s demand for a 25 
cents an hour wage bike and its 
atrike call was “whoUy unwar
ranted and unreasonable.”  Al'mour 
A Co.,'in ita statement, said.that 
paying the union’s wage dbmand 
"would increase Arraourie _wage 
and salary expense by as much as 
$40,000,000 a year.”  This sum, 
the company said, ’ia  beyond any
thing In the way o f net earnlnge 
the company has over had.”

No Major Develepmenta 
No major developments were re

ported In the threatened atrike in 
the steel Industry, which has been 
caUad tor Jan. 14 and sriilch will 
idle Bome 700,000 CIO United 
Steelworkers.

Mrs. John O. Clulow, of 17 Ford 
street, has received word that on 
Dec. 24 her son. Edward Donald, 
waa promoted to toe rank of Cap
tain. .

Immediately after graduating 
from Officers’ Training School at 
Fort Bclvior, Virginia, Captain 
Clulow was sent to India, where 
he served two j ’ears with the En
gineering corps. He returned to the 
states In January 1945 and after 
his furlough was assigned work 
on the Manhattan Project, being 
atationed in California.

Captain Clulow is married to the 
former Grace Geasner of Fremont, 
Ohio, and expects to be discharged 
from the service sometime thia 
month.

Expected Japs 
To Strike Again; 

Aircraft Sought
(Ointlnned from Page 0«e>

Other points o f the Knox report
included:

1. Nothing but "Ineffective ma
chine-gun fire" met toe first of 
three wavqa o f attacking Japa
nese p'anes, but toe third wave 
was turned back.

2. American radio and other 
equipment were recovered from 
the wreckage o f Japanese planes. 
One had a Lewis gun of 1920 vin
tage.

the town will be further reduced. ! 3- Knox attributed the lack of
The toU l taxes so far collected adequate fighter plane strength on 

on the 1945 rate la now over 98 per 
cent and the unpaid balahce of all 
taxes is the lowest in 25 years, 
according to the Tax Collector's re
port.

adding that thare had been a num
ber o f reported submarine eon- 
tacts lit previous days.

Knox said that Admiral Clauds 
Blocb, then commander o f toe 
14to (Hawaii) Naval district, eon- 
sldered that this reported contact 
"might be the beginning o f ac
tion’’ but diamiesed toe idea be
cause o f previous erroneous n 
porta o f contacts.

A m y  or Navy Net lafonnsd
Stark testified earlier that Sec

retary o f State Hull handed hia 
Nov. 25, 1941 nets to toe Japan
ese without first informing the 
Army or Navy.

About Town

Aged Man Told 
Of Son’s Tragedy
(Oonttaued from Page One)

Mrs. Nellie S. Pahnee
Mrs. Nellie S. Palmes, widow of 

Henry Walter Palmes, died in 
Colchester last night. Mrs. Palmes 
wss born on September 6, 1850, in 
Dansville, N. _Y,, and waa there
fore 95 years old, The family 
lived for 45 years In toe Meek- 
vllle section of this town, and Mr. 
Palmes met his death at the near
by railroad crossing. Mrs. Palmes 
waa an honorary majorette o f the 
famous old Moodus Drum Corps. 
Her son. Julian Palmes, now of 
East Haddam, will be remember
ed as one of the three men who 
represented the "Spirit o f 1776’’ 
in many a Manchester parade. 
The others were Joseph Ferguson 
of Foster street and Michael Bar
ry.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
of Funeral Director Mark Holmes 
are incomplete. In all probability 
the service will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood- 
bridge street, Monday afternoon.

been visiting her parents since 
New Year’s eve.

W ar Born Here
Schuetz was a native of Man

chester. He was born at Cooper 
and Ridge streets. For the past 
10 years he had been a salesman 
for Heath and Company nurseries, 
a subsidiary o f the C. R. Burr Nur
series here. He had held several 
positions as a aalesman before 
Joining toe Heath staff. He waa 
rated as an exceptionally good 
salesman. Recently hia hearing had 
become impaired and as this inter
fered with his ability to talk with 
prospects it Irritated him and 
probably caused him mental an
guish.

Mrs. Schuetz told Greenfield po
lice that she had quarreled with her 
husband for years. She had more 
or less expected her husband to 
do something drastic but she never 
believed he would become violent 
enough to harm the children. She 
at first stated that she would not 
claim her husband's body, but 
later she said she could not yet 
make up her mind what to do.

First laformatioa 
Word of the tragedy reached 

Manchester late yesterday after
noon when City Editor Hassrick 
of the Philadelphia Bulletin called 
The Herald to try to get some In-

Oahu rvfore the war to diversion 
o f aircraft to toe British, Chinese 
and the Russians.

Knox declared in the memoran
dum that neither General Short, 
Hawaiian Army commander, nor 
Admiral Kimmel, Paclflc fleet 
commander, knew "o f toe plain 
intimations o f some furprise 
move" which Knox said had been 
"made clear in Washington."

Believed Danger te South 
Speaking o f toe Navy’a air pa\ 

trol on Dec. 7, 1941— toe day o f 
the attack, Knox said Admiral 
Kimm<fi evidently bad some rea- 
.son to believe that danger lay to 
toe south, and that the “Navy 
morning patrol was sent out in 
toe southern direction.’’

He said it consisted o f 10 bomb
ers which made a routine flight 
and reported no contacts. The 
Japanese at that time were ap
proaching Oahu from the north 

The committee prevloualy has 
received testimony that no long 
range Navy reconnaissance was 
being flown from Hawaii at toe 
time of the attack.

Knox told the president in his 
report that both the Army and 
Navy officials were completely 
surprised at toe attack 

He said that Short and Kimmel 
agreed with him that "its initial 
success, which included most all of 
the damage done, waa due to 
lack o f state of readineas against 
air attack by boto branches."

Saw Only Report o f Damage 
The Knox report waa made di

rectly to President Roosevelt and 
Admiral Stark, then chief o f Na
val operations, testified that he 
had not seen it. He said ha saw 
only the report o f Pearl Harbor

Mrs. Robert 8. Forbes
Mrs. Robert S. F o r^ s  o f 1021 

Main street, East Hartford, died 
early this morning. Sbe was the 
daughter of John Gilnack of East 
H a lfo rd  and formerly lived In 
Manchester. Besides her husband 
and father, she leaves two broth
ers. Frank Gilnack of Naugatuck 
and Ralph Gilnack o f East Hart
ford.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Forbe# will lie held Monday after
noon at two o’clock at 1037 Main 
street. East Hartford.

formation about Schuetz'a Man
chester connection. In one o f sev
eral notes which had been left by 
Schuetz he mentioned the Man
chester, Conn. Herald. He also 
asked that Rev. Herman Stippich 
spread his ashes in the Connecticut 
river from the bridge at Hartford. 
However, Rev. Stippich, former 
pastor of the Concordia Lutheran 
church here, is now dead. He was 
pastor here when Schuetz lived in. 
Manchester. ,»>

When the Philadelphia editor 
mentioned that reference tij Heath 
and Company nurseries wSs found 
in Schuetz’a effects The Herald’s 
city editor told him there was a 
Heath nursery firm in Manchester. 
That was the first means of iden- 
Hflcatlon the Philadelphia author
ities had received. The Burr Nurs- 
rries were contacted and they veri
fied toe fact that Schuetz waa a 
Heath salesman.

Although Schueta’s father said 
he would have nothing to do about 
the casa when first told of the sui
cide he nearly collapsed with grief 
when informed about the alajdng 
of the children. It-haa been a num
ber o f years since the father and 
.'’on have had friendly lelations.

damage that was made public.
Knox said in his report that toe 

Navy got toe first word of the at
tack when a deatroyer made con
tact with and depth charged a 
submarine at the entrance to 
Pearl Harbor about 7 a. m. about 
50 minutes before Jap planes 
struck. _ ___ _____________

"Too great credit waa not given 
the destroyer’s report," Knox said.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will seat 
ita 1948 officers Monday evening, 
Jknuary 7. A  aolicited supper will 
be^ served to toe members at 6:30 
in toe banquet hall, under the 
chairmanship o f Mrs. Carl Hilding 
and her committee. District Depu
ty President Mra. Gladys Cum
mings o f Staffora Springs and her 
inataUlng staff wilt be guests. All 
officers sad guards are requested 
to wear white.

Rev. Theodore E. Palmer of Em
anuel Lutotran church has been 
invited to address a meeting o f toe 
Lutheran Youth leaders in Chica-

S), 111., on Friday of next week.
e plans to leave by airplane 

Wednesday evening following the 
meeting o f toe board o f deacons, 
and to return to Manchester toe 
following Saturday. The Youth 
Leaders' conference opens on 
Thuraday of next week.

The son, bom December 27 to 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Barry o f 18 
Linnmore Drive baa been named 
James Maurice.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows at ita meeting tonight at 
7:30 in Odd Fellows hall will 
initiate a claaa of candidates. A 
social time with refreahmenta 
will follow the ceremany.

The Internal Revenue depart
ment has aaaigned a deputy col
lector to toe Veterans’ Service 
Center for Jan. 18, Feb. 1 and 
Feb. 15 to aasiat discharged serv
icemen to arrange their income 
tax affaira

First Sergeant Stewart Hyde, 
ton of Judge and Mrs. William 8. 

of 224 Main atreet. return-

48 Veterans’ 
Papers Filed

Diseiurged Men Are 
Finding It Hard to Buy 
Good Gothing '
Only 48 veterans filed their dis

charge papers with the Town Clerk 
so far this week, making a total 
amount now filed of 1,172. One of 
toe reasons for the falling o ff In 
filing of dlecharge papers has beea 
tha closiM  o f the oWce on Mon
day and ’Tuesday o f this week and 
the desire o f toe servicemen to 
first register with the Selective 
Service Board and the Food Price 
Board, retaining their disoharga 
papers for a few days in toe hopes 
that presentation of their papers 
might assist them in the purchase 
of new civilian clothing underwear 
and civilian auita.

Veterans report that It Is get
ting exceedingly difficult to buy 
g o ^  suits and prices for good win- 
,ter clothing, the discharged men 
say are high—when they can be 
found.

Many o f tha returned veterans 
having clothing o f toalr own have 
found it necessary to secure the 
service o f local tailors' to remodel 
their suits to fit, as many men 
have added e.xtra poundage in sev- 
erals yeara of series.

Many Here Paying 
Age Assistance Tax

Hyde, __ __________ _
ed home l i le la a t  night after serv
ing 20 months in the Pacific. He 
will return to Fort Devena after 
a ahort furlough where he will be 
discharged. He entered service in 
November, 1942. Residents In the 
vicinity o f the Hyde home among 
whom Sergeant Hyde Is very jpopu- 
lar displayed flags today to wel
come him home.

Although the Old Age Tax ia not 
due and pavable until Feb. 1, toe 
fact that bills for OAA taxes were 
left at the local homes by the 
enumerators when they took the 
O AA  tax enumeration, has result
ed in many paying In advance.

The Tax Collector. Samuel Nel
son, reports that a total o f 1.924 
have paid the $3.00 taxea as o f Dec. 
31, 1945. ___________

Beth Sholom Notes
8 o’clock tonight— Evening serv

ice. Sermon: "Moeee, Lord of toe 
Propheta.”

10 a m. Saturdsy^ January 5—  
Chlldrer’B service.

10 a. m., January 8— Sunday 
school.

7:80 p. m. Monday, Jan. 7.— 
Hebrew beglnnera claaa for adultm

7 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. V —Cbolr 
rehearsal.

Sao Paulo, with a population o f 
1,880,000, U the second largest 
city in Bnudl and the th liA  la rg ' 
eat in South America.

•y

Funerals

United Electrical Workers are 
scheduled to iMt a date for a na- 
*inn wide ig|Hka o f ' ,200.000 om-r

hlichael Fttxgerald, Sr. 
funeral eervicea for Michael 

FiEqiei^d, Sr., were held at nine 
o’clock this morning at St. James’s

Schuetz has been here on occasion 
to report to his employers at the 
office on Oakland atreet.

The Philadelphia Story
Philadelphia, Jan. 4. — (ip> _  A  

bald. 57-year-old father, despond
ent because his wife "ran out again 
leaving me a vcry_sick man," shot 
end killed four o f hia five children 
as they lay sleeping in Jled New 

church, leaving toe Quish Funeral! Year’s Day and then fired, a rifle 
Home, 225 Main street, at 8:80. A ! bullet into his own head. Police 
solemn mass o f requiem waa cele-! Lieutenant James Kelly reports. 
brate«l by Rev. Martin Keene. Rev.j The bodies were discovered yes- 
Frederick McLean was deacon terday in a blood-spattered second
and Rev. Edmund Barrett sub
deacon. Miaa Mary Lantieri aang 
and Mrs. John Barry presided et 
toe organ.

The bearers, all grandchildren 
of toe deceased, were John F. 
Fltagerald, Ekiward M. Fitager-
ald, Lawrence E. Fltagerald, Don- -K*Hy said.
aid Fiti^erald, James Fitzgerald 
„and Gerald McLaughlin. The body 
waa placed in toe receiving vault 
at St. James’s cameteiy.

Robert H. Ortinasoa 
Funeral services for Robert H. 

Orimason were held this afternoon 
at two o’clock in toe Watkins 
Funeral Home. 142 East Centet 
street. Kenneth Flanders, for
mer first reader at the Second 
Church o f Christ, Scientlat, Hart
ford, read the service. Fred W er
ner presided at toe organ.

Bearers were George Waddell* 
John Cullln, William Bray and 
George Strant. Burial waa in the 
East cemetery.

St. Mary’s Guild 
Selects, Officers

St. Mary's Ladies’ Guild at lU  
annual meeting yesterday after
noon elected officers for 1946 as 
follows: Mrs. Joseph Johnston waa 
reelected president, Mra. Clayton 
Allison Is toe new vice president: 
Mra. Gordon Fogg was reelected 
secretary and Mrs. Charlotte Got- 
berg remaina as treasurer, an o f
fice she has filled acceptably for 
many years.

Instead o f apiwinting two 
directresses to have charge o f the 
work o f buying and| cutting ma- 
teriala all through toe year, it 
Was voted to equalise the work 
among toe members, appointing

floor apartment in North Philadal. 
phia.

Emil H. Schuetz, the father, was 
found sprawled in an easy chair 
facing a Christmas tree. A  
calibre rifle lay nearby where It 
had fallen from lifeless hands.

different groups to kava charge for 
Tom orrow ' officials o f the t lO ' two month periods.

The Guild had a busy and proa- 
pe^ous year in 1945 and hopw to 
equal toe t^ecord for 1948.

In their beda—all pajama-clad 
T-were Schuetz’a children. Bar
bara. nine; Ekirl, eight; Malcolm, 
five, and Norman, one. One bullet 
had killed each child. Kelly said.

Not fine neighbor heard any of 
the five shots, Kelly reported, but 
police aet time o f the mass slaying 
as "early lost Tuesday moriilng. 
New Year’s Day,”  on the baalB of 
three incoherent notes dated Jan. 
1 and unopened mail found under 
the apartment door.

Schuetz's penciled notes. Kelly 
said, ind icate hia w ife was en 
route to her mother’s home in 
Greenfield, Maas.

Investigation proved this correct. 
Mrs. Margaret Eppler Schuetz, 44, 
contacted in Greenfield, said ' she 
left her husband New 'fear’s Day 
after "a  long series o f quarrela." 
She said her husband, tU for some 
time. Had frequently "accused me 
o f being inaane.”

The Schuetz'a eldest child. 12- 
year-old Donald,- waa. with hia 
mother. ’

In one o f his notes, Schuetz— 
Philadelphia representative for a 
Manchuter,. Conn., tree nurseries 
firm -asked that hia'remaina be 
cremated and scattered "o ff bridge 
at Hartford (Cmm.) Into river,' 
and the remaina o f the children 
sent to hia wife.

Another note, addressed to the 
pastor o f the church attended by 
Ms children’s said, in part:

"Had very turbulent life with 
Mrs. Schuetz. Regret to write tois. 
Monday morning she ran out ofitio. 
leaving me a very sick man. Have 
nm a fever over 100 far throa daya 
back

Sharp-shinnM hawks catch 
mora aparrowf than do aparrow 
hawks-

Now tVs 
Inventory Clearance time

^dtkins

Inventory finds over 200 articles in 
the Gift Box . . . that hsve been here 
too long or are shopmsrked. Call 
them “our mistakes” if you will) but 
each was decorator-selected for beau
ty or usefulness. Here are sccessor- 
ics to enhsnc« your horn* . . .  to put 
sway for. Annlverssrifs And gift 
prizes . . .  many st savings of 1-8 
and .more. All prices are “each” ; 
subjTOt to prior sale ; offered “As'ls.”

Over 200 values like these
' .WOODENWARE -

Knife-and-Spoon Rack, Pennsylvania Dutch stencils on rad .. . . . . . . . .  .$4.00
2 Salt Boxes; rod or blue with Pennsylvania Dutch stencil decorations... 2.50 
4 Scoopa (llluatrated) for poUto chlpa, etc. Pine or red with Pennsyl

vania Dutch stencilling 2JK)
1 Miniature Cheat 8V4xl6H; black with Pennsylvania Dutch atenciUing., 5.00
1 Plant Box In Mue; Pennsylvania Dutch atenciUing. I .......  ........1.8t
8 Book Racks (Ulustreted)) black, pine or red with Peraiaylvanla Dutch: 

stencllliag .i...... ............ ................................
1 Cigarette Box in crackled Tsd; print decoraUpp,.. . . . . . .  - . .  3.89
2 Pairs Bookenda; red or green crackle ftniah; print decoratlona.. . . . . . . .  4.50
2 Tool Trayas reproductions o f carpenters’ traya to use when serving

beverages; rad or blue with Pennsylvania Dutch atencUUng........... 6.W
3 Curio Cabinets in tole black, green or blue; gold decorations. 15x19, .. .12.OT
1 Curio Cabinet, 10x12 tnehee; blue and silver.................... : ................ • • o-oo
1 Silver Chest; flannel lined. Old red with Chinese droorations; .

1114x17 ....... .............................................................. . . . . . , . . ^ . . . 12.80
1 Miniature Chest. 8t4xl5t4 in black with Pennsylvania Dutch sten-

cilling .................... ................................. ..........................................  "•”2
1 Bench. im x 2 8 , barn red with Norwegian hand decorations.. . . . . . .  . . .  .W.60
1 Sea Chest, llV4x24H. bam  red, hand decorated in Norwegian de-

aigna > « e e e e « * e e i
1 Sea Cheat. 8'/4xl8%: Norwegian decoration on blue-green.. .  . .
2 Trava 1SV4X1S14: yeUow or white with gold decorauons...
3 0 5 ^  17^x28^ : tole black, red or green with gold decoraUons

T  Salad Set; birch bowl, fork and spoon, 8 Inch.........
1 -Salad Set; Mrch bowl, fork and spoon, •  inch.. . . . . . .
1 Salad Set; birch bowl, fork and Spoon, 11 inch...........
7 Salad Setsi birch bowla. forks afid apooiu, 11 inch

2 Salad

V a e s e e s e  

s e a e s e e p e s e e  
e e e e e s s e e o e a

8.00
5.05
8.05 
1.75 
1.85
2.19
3.19

Sale
■2J9

1.75

1.78
t M

98a
1.98 
3.08

2.98
5.95

7.88

2.98 
7.15

7.75
4 4 i
8.50
4.98 
1.19 
1J5 
1A9 
I J f

and
1 Salsd

and apoon, 15 inch.. . .  4JI5
1 Salad set;ibireh bowl, fork

and spoon. I t  inch bowl 
h a n d  dseeratsd In 
Pennsylvania D u t.o h 
designs 8.50

2 Photo Frames for 8x10
^otos; Uesched esk.. 2.00 

1 Miniature Pine Cradle for 
snacke; ptnei. hand doe* 
orated • ••••••••••••A* MO U f
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Rockville

Vets’ Center 
Is Busy Place

Rockville Bureau Re
ported as Important 
Part of City’s U fe
Rockvlile, Jan. 4— (Speeial) — 

Captain Edmund Dintach, director 
o f the Veterane’ Center has an
nounced that in toe future repre- 

‘ sentatlves o f toe Veterans’ Ad- 
minlatration will be in RockviUe 
each' Thursday instead o f Wednes
day as in toe past.

The Veterans’ Advisory Serv
ice Center located in the Profea- 
aional Building hoa been a busy 
place during toe past two weeks 

' with Captain Dintach stating that 
on one day, December 28, twenty 
veterans visited toe center for 
advice.

The following report has been 
submitted for the two weeks end
ing December 29; Personal calls. 
120; Repeat calls, 43; Phone calls 
(Incoming,) 48; Claims filed. 
World W ar L 2: World W ar n.
10; Insurance converted, 8; Ap
prenticeship training, 9; Educa
tional beneflU, IS; Raadjuatment 
allowances, 10; Civil aerrice, 5; 
Job Information. 11; Income tax,
4; Review o f discharge, 1; Cor
rection o f discharge. 3; i lb t  dis
charge, 2; HoapltaUzation, 2; 
Priority o f materiala, 1;- Govern
ment leans, 5; Review of pension 
olalms, 4; PhotOstatic oopiea 10.

Captain Dlntaeh aUo reports a 
ForeMry school to start on 
January 7th at toe former CCC 
camp near Jewett City. Any local 
veterans Interested may secure 
further information in regard to 
this oehool at the Veterans Center.

90tli BIrtkday
Frank S. HaU of 73 High atreet, 

observed his OOto birthday at hU 
home today. No celebration was 
held but a family gathering la 
planned for Sunday. Mr. Hall was 
born in Woodstock, V t„ and lived 
here nearly all hie life. He was a 
lumberman employed f o r '  toe 
Paulk Lumber Co. the George W. 
H ill Co. and Frederick W. Brad
ley. retirtng 11 yeara ago at toe 
age o f 79. Mr. and Mra. Hall have 
•  daughter. Miss Anna Hall.

Changea A t Schoola
Mlsa Florenca G. Wood of 

Springfield. Maim., ia teaching 
Grades 8 and 4 at the Northeast 
school. Mias Helen Flaherty o f 
South Coventry, a recent m d u - 
ata o f the Willlmantic State Teach
ers’ College Claaa of 1945, has 
taken over her duties aa Kinder- | 
garten teacher at the Bast achool.

Mra. Kaminski, hoateas of toe 
East school cafeteria has resigned 
and ia being succeeded by 'Mrs. | 
Olender who has been working 
with Mra. Kaminski for the post 
two weeks.

Theater Cloasd Saturday
The Princeaa Theater on Village 

street will be closed all day. Sat- 
urday. January 6th out o f respect 
for toe/late/ Frank _A. Mann, 
whose funeral will be held Satur- | 
day afternoon.

Group Meets
Tba ofternoMi group o f the ] 

WSC8 of tha RockviUe Methodist 
church is mseting thia afternoon at 
the Imma o f Mra. IVed ApcI.

Houas Toalght
The Rockville Lodge o f Elks ia 

holding open bouse this evening at 
ita new home on North Park $traat, 
tha foiinsr MaxwaU Court, with 
members o f the various lodges and

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE 
laihrMaally fitted. Fooidattoa 
Oasweata. For Appolataseat OaU

RUTH M. ALLEN 
61 Goodwin Stroet 

Manchester, 0$. PhMM 2-1254

societies of toe city being Invited 
oa guests. The evening’s program 
will start at eight o’clock.

One week from tonight, Janu
ary 11, Willlmantic night will-ybe 
observ^ with officers and m ^n - 
bera of the Willlmantic lodge aa 
guests.

BasketboU Toalght 
The annual RockviUe High 

schoot-AIumni basketball n m e  
will be played at toe Sykea Gym
nasium tola evening at 7:30 o’clock. 
Following the game there will be 
dancing with music by the Satis* 
flers orchestra. MarUn Fagan, di
rector o f atolettca at the school 
has announced additional bleach- 
era have been built so that more 
spectators may have seats for the 
games.

Post Office Report 
Postmaster Saul Pelzer reports 

} that the business at toe Rockville 
Post office during 1945 totaled 
$54,153.92 or about $3,800 less 
than last year. I t  is believed that 
the decrease in business was due 
In part to the large number of 
servicemen who returned home as 
the decrease occurred largely dur
ing toe last quarter of toe year, 
when the business was about $2,500 
leas than for the aama period in 
1944.

During toe year toe office sold 
W ar Bonds totoling $130,350, while 
the m ontr order business totaled 
$822,504.98. The Cniriatmaa mail 
cancellations totaled 232,150 or 
about 30,000 more than a year 
ago and there was a substantial 
increase in the number of Christ
mas cards cancelled.

On State Screen Starting Sunday

Chairman Laurence M. Dillon 
o f toe Victory Loan committee 
reports that the total sale o f bonds 
o f all serieo In toe Town o f Ver
non waa $991,058.75. The final re 
port shows “E” aeriee, $82,143.75; 
" r *  and "G " Series, $23,915; In
dividual Sales, $118,058.75; Other 
Sales. $875,000.

I Plays Oa Teain
I Donald Bdmondo, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Edmondo of Weet Road, 
who was prominent in athletlce at 
the RockvlUa High achool la ■ 
member o f toe Freohman class at 
Yale Univeralty and a niember of 
toe Yale basketball team. He 
graduated from Rockville High 
with the Claae of 1045 and starred 
on both toe basketball and baseball 
teams, being head o f the Student 
Council during his senior year. He 
was winner of the Nettleton award 
and the Rensselaer Medal

Colombia gained her Indepehd 
ence from S ^ n  in 1819.

Robert Walker and Keenan Wynn offer a toast to pretty Jean Porter, 
playing a French mademoieella in "What Next. Corporal Hargrove 7’ 
which opens Sunday at the SUte. The sequel to toe origin^ M-O-M 
G.I. comedy has Walker back in toe UUe role and reunited with Wynn.
as his buddy. Pvt. Mulveblll ___________________ ____

Montville Man
Held in Slaying

« -  

MontvUle, Jan. 4— OP)—Accused 
o f  the fatal beating of Mrs. Gould- 
Ing Higgins. -48. his housekeeper, 
Elesio D. “Mike”  Mlnuccl, 60, was 
arraigned in Justice court yester
day on a charge of muader, and 
was bound over to the Superior 
court.

Simultaneously with Minuccl a 
arraignment. County Coroner Ed
ward O. McKay issutd a finding 
holding him criminally reaponslble 
for the death of Mrs. Higgins 
which occurred in Mlnuccl’s home 
Dec. 1.

The coroner said Mlnuccl had 
beaten Mra. Higgins twice, once 
with his fists and once with a 
piece of wood.

Burned Fatally In Home

Newtown. Jan. 4— (JP)—Cather- 
Ine ‘Ann Mmer. 3. daughter-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Miller, was burned

fatally in her parenU’ home yester
day when, a state police investiga
tor said, she set fire to her cloth
ing with a packet of matches she 
bad found on top o f a radlo^ The 
child, survived by an older brother 
and sister, died of second degree 
burns of toe body at a Danbury 
hospital.

T.ainHng Field 
Plea Denied

Over 500 Signed Peti
tion Against Airport; 
Reasons Are Given
"Our grandchildren may call ua 

old fogies," declared one of the 
membera of toe Zoning Board of 
Appeals last night in turning 
down toe application of Smith 
Aeropair, Inc., for permission to 
use property located east of ^u- 
tumn street and south o f Porfler 
street for a small airport. The 
tract Is zoned for residential A 
and AA . It  is known aa the Ma
guire tract.

The application wqa toe first' 
for an airport in Manchester and 
aa a result brought out many tea- 
payers and residents of toe area. 
Walter Smith o f East Hartford, 
one of toe applicants, explained 
the man of establishing a amail i 
landing field, building Of small in-i 
dividual hangars afid construe-1 
tion o f a. macadam runway for toe 
use of private pilota of this area.

Area Too Coageatod
The opposition led by Judge 

Raymond A. Johnson pointed out 
that the aroa planned for the air
port was too congested, with too 
many fine homes constructed near
by, to be suitable for tots planned 
purpose and several others, in
cluding Judge Harold Garrity, fil- 
eo voiced objection aa counoel for 
William F. Johnson, local builder, 
who is planning a higb-class reat- 
dential development on the former

pro-Weldon estote. nearby t l  
posed airfield.

685 M ffi Fattttoa
A  petition signed by 538 resl- 

dants o f tola area in opposition to 
the granting b f afi exception to 
toe airport development conopany, 
waa also presented to toe Zoning 
Board. So great was toe num
ber of interested persons in at
tendance, that tha bearing room 
waa crowded and overflowed into 
the office of Judge o f Probate 
William 8. Hyde.

In executive acaston the ■Zoning 
Board, after a brief dlacuoaion, 
came to toe conclusion that toe 
site was not a aultabla one for an 
airport becauae o f lU  residential 
claasiflcatlon and denied the ap
plication.

yhky ThoBssndt «f Dsetors 
Havs Prsscfibsi

fon sa u m
u p o tm

(CMISIDBVCSLBS)
psnvssm sitMt be soed whaa tbou- 

\ aands of Ooctocs have praecrlbad It for 
I ao maay yaais. neroeew seta at one# 
i* te toUara such eoushlac. It aetusUr 
! looaeaa phlaem and makaa It aaeiar to 

mlao. fe/e sad afaattva for both eM 
sad rouag. PlMtmnt tatting, tool

fnfoua S tm u
•  OONVBNISNCS
•  a iA N U N C U  
OCOM90RT

V O U i ^

oRom
TODAY

Iw rURNACZ — HEATER — FDimACE — OOOaM

The W. G Glenney Co.
888 NOBtR MAIM STRSn

■|gb>

WASHING MACHINES

Electrieal AppUsnccs 
REPAIRED 

Telephone 5059

BBI

George Gaskill Ashton
A. B.— B̂ac. Mus.

Organist and Ghoirmnster 

South Methodist Church

ORGAN
Instruction In

PIANO THEORY
For Appointment

Call 8334 Between 9 a. m. and 12 Noon

Advertise in The Herald——It Pays

W e Buy 
Befardlese 
e f Tcatr. 
Model, 

Make or 
Condition

YOU’D BE

ASTONISHED
W e Buy 

Regardlece 
o f Year, 
Model 

Make or 
Condition

A T  TH E HIGH PRICES WE 
W ILL  P A Y  FOB CABS 

MORE FOR YOUR CAR NOW THAN YOU WILL 
HAVE TO PAY FOR MOST NEW 1946 MODELS 

We Win Pay Ae High As

1936 CARS
$400  ‘

1937 CARS 
$50 0

1938 CARS 
$70 0

1939 CARS 
$1 ,000

1940 CARS 
$1 ,400

’41-’42 CARS 
$2 ,000

SPECIAL OFFER
8ell yoor oar to aa now aad yon can oaa your car for tho 
■oxt 80 days Wlfboot Charga.

7-8144Drive la—Wrlte In or Phone In
W e Win Bay Year Oar Over the Phone.

v w ra .* r a  AAV ^

'  USED CAItPRICES WILL DROP 50% ^
WHEN NEW CARS ARE IN FULL PRODUCTION

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN STREET HARTFORD

EVER SHARE A SODAT
It o n  be done venr nicehr ^  with two ttn m t tad tair phyt 
But it won’t wodc well if one of the pair sipe moee than hie ihaie. 
Potty-line wlephonc’ eerrioe is somediing Idee that Very leofdiy 

calk, or a long etring of otlk wtdiout break may deprive a ncjgh’ 
bor of ierTice for a long time. Reoliung this, naoec porqr-lineB ime 

their selepbonee thooghtfully, bur the young people ia the fernOy 

iofnedines forget If you thare a party-line, a word ai> the youagMere 

will be appreciated by your percy-line ncighbon.

WONDER MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building TeL 6465

FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 6465

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!
BAKERY

SPECIALS!
LOAF CAKES 

25c each
CUPCAKES 

29c doz.
Ponish Pastry 

6 for 25i
SUGAR BUNS 

29c doz.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
WHITE CRISP

CELERY bunch 29c
4

ICEBERG ' JUICY FLORIDA

LETTUCE  ̂■ ORANGES
15c head 49c doz.

It's somothing Ilk# o troodmill
\

Do you know how a treadmill works? The f t ^  you run;' 
the faster it goes in the opposite clircctioo. Thot’t e pretty 
good illustration of what'happened in the telephone business 
during the last few years. We were io busy dM our income > 
was larger than ever before—-but our expenses have been 
higher than ever, too. We did not moke a profit out of the 
war—  and did not wont to do $a

Wo'v# missod you d lot
It’s good to see so many of our employee veterans back in the 
telephone business. We missed them as friends and associate 
while they were away in the scrvke of their country. We are 
delighted that so far more than 9 out of tO of our veterans 
decided to , return to work with us. The big task of restoring 
service to peacetime standards will provide plenty of woric for 
them —  and for the 447 telephone men and women itill kt 

the armed foicca.

SWEET* JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 29c • a • , '  • « .

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE CeMBANT
XeINTOSH

APPLES 2 lbs. 33c
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•ess Given 
lOtizenship
D. A. Ri Member# 

p What I# Being 
le in New Britain

ord P»rUh Ouipter, Daugh- 
tlM American Revolution, 

its llrat meeting of the New 
jreatcrdajr afternoon In ^^e 

on room of Center Church 
Following the usual 

ceremonies, reports and 
business, Mrs. Alfred 

Mow, historian of the chapter,
. a rmnime of a series of pa
sha had prepared on the n t -  

' Qlass works, the historic 
o f which at Manchester 
have long been a chief in- 

•t o f Orford Pariah Chapter.
; monopoly for the manufacture 

in Connecticut for 25 
was granted In 1783 to Wil- 

and BSiaha Pitkin and Sam- 
^dh^op. The principal pro- 
L o f the factory was bottles 
they ranged from two Inches 
ettles large enough to contain 
gallons. Mrs. Mucklow asked 
ambers to submit to her any 
Stic stories in regard to the

Christmas, and contrasted native 
dishes with those in America. They 
never have turkey there, she said, 
but she remembered how delicious 
the little roast pigs were that 
graced the table on these holidays. 
She praised American cooking and 
the delicious salads commonly 
nerved by housewives in this coun
try, and thought If the women of 
other nations had more frequent 
opportunity to mingle with and ex
change ideas with American wom
en. It would be of great advantage 
to both.

She delved Into Russian history 
.><omewhat and exhibited a large 
map. showing the vastness o f her 
native land and the comparatively 
few outlets it has to ocean ports.

At the close of the program the 
hostess committee, Mrs. Harold 
Alvord. Mrs. Cora Clarke and Mrs. 
Ralph Maher served dainty sand
wiches and coffee.

Hess Secretly 
Soiifflit Peace 

With Britain
(Continued from Page One)

the communication had been sent 
to England. Hess decided he

* .  nn 1 should go to Geneva to see whetherfactory or its ^ r ^ r s  or
icts th^v »nlght h a ^ n  to intermediary had no message

to add to toe h is t^ . from the duke. Hanahofer said, but
_  tea and ^ n a t e a  told of a meeting he had had In

following delegatM and al- kh person known and
ites were appointed to •*' esteemed in London and closely 
toe Connecticut State confer-1 leading conserva

tive" circles.

[ffkuw

M agM e

In 1948 and toe Ck>ntlnental 
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper. 

Bt; Mrs. W. G. Crawford, past 
nt; Mrs. William P. Slover, 

William J. Thrasher, Mrs. 
ond H. Burnham, vice re- 

jit: Mrs. Martin Alvori), Mrs. U  
^'Hohentoal, Mias Mary Benton. 

Nelson Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Mrs. Maurice Trustenltzer, 

Harold Preston. 
Amerioaalsatloa Work 
. Raymond Burnham, pro- 
chairman, introduced Mrs. 

Warren o f Esther Stan- 
Chapter, D. A. R., of New 
in. Mrs. Warren regretted 

Inabtllty of Mrs. Parker Fair- 
'  o f toe aame toapter to keep 
'date, as the latter is state 

o f citlxenahip. Mrs. 
en, however, gave the mem-

*Thls person, whose name he 
could not disclose but whose sin 
cerity he could vouch for,” he re 
port said, "expressed in a long talk 
toe desire in important English 
circles to examine the possibilities 
of effecting peace overtures." 

Ready To Talk Peace 
The report attributed to a "mod 

erate group in England" a readi
ness to talk peace on a three-point 
basis

1. Recognition of Britain's par 
amoimt Interest In Greece, but onlv 
nominal Interest elsewhere In east 
em and southeastern Europe,

2. Restoration of occupied 
western Eurbpean states.

3. Confinement of German colo
nial demands to former German

Tniniaii Requests 
People to Deiiiaiul 
•(̂ ougressmeii Ael
(Continued from Page One)

Democratic Congress. Ivct’s watch 
the results."

No Immedlale Reaction 
There was no immediate reac

tion from labor or industry.
In his address. Mr Tr\iman said 

that of equal importance with aet- 
tlement'of management-labor dis
putes is the question Of keeping 
prices on an even keel.

Hitting at "pre-ssure group.s" 
which he said are lobbying to 
"take off ’ price controls. the 
chief executive said these restric
tions and those over rents wilr 
have to be extended even beyond 
their June 30 expiration date. So. 
he said, will controls on scarce 
materials.

"Today the preaaures for Infla
tion are many times stronger than 
those which caused the inflation 
after World War I and which 
caused the 1920 depression,” he as
serted.

CMIIs For Prompt Action 
Calling for prompt action on his 

December 3 request for legal au
thority to set up fact-finding 
boards in major Industrial disputes 
—with’ strikes to be held in check 
for 30 days pending board reports 

Mr. Truman said;
"Every day that production Is 

delayed and civilian goods are kept 
from our markets by strikes or 
lockouts brings injury to our re
conversion program. Already mil
lions of dollars In wages have been 
loat to workers.

"Laboring men and women are 
using up their savings. It Is for 
these reasons that I urged the Con
gress to pass this legislation with
out delay.”

After noting that hia recommen
dation la atm before Senate and 
House Labor committees, toe pres
ident said:

cited his creation of such a board 
by executive order in the General 
Motors strike and said the cor
poration "has lefused to co
operate.

"There is no way that It can 
be compelled to cooperate," he add
ed. "unless a statute is passed giv
ing the boaid the power of sub
poena. That la what is now up to 
the Congress."

The President stnick out at 
pending bills he said would seek 
to deprive labor of the right to bar

mlttedly la as much confused as 
its foreign policy."

Senator McCarren (D., Nev.) 
described Mr. Truman's appeal to 
toe people as "very worthwhile" 
and said he hoped It would produce 
results. He added he was "a lit
tle regretful that he found It neces
sary to, we might say, chastise 
thsiCongress."

Senator Capehart (R., Ind.) said 
the proposed fact-finding statute 
would serve only to permit "an
other bureaucrat to poke his nose

'"‘Japs Ordered 
To Purge All 

War Leaders
• Continued from Page One)

gain collectively or a union of its j toto the b^ ks of Svei^ corporation 
iillimale right to strike and said ; to the United States.
"that 1s why I am ao anxious to '
rtauite"" i Takes Up Study

Produetlon Greatest Weapon !
Turning to prices, Mr. Truman | I ; w a  kTJM ipXJaj

de^iibed production as the great- j _ _ _ _
Wilbur B. Dowd, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William M. Dowd of Bow 
street, has entered the lltinoia Col
lege of Chiropody and Foot Sur 
gery in Chicago.

A graduate of Wethersfield High 
school In the Clsss of '37, he has 
been employed by the Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Company 
in Hartford. A veteran of four 
and a half years in toe Army as 
a member of New England’a 43rd. 
"Winged Victory” Division, he is 
entering college under the G. I, 
Bill of Rights.

Hia brother "Don." a graduate 
of Manchester High and Trade 
school, who- enlisted in toe Navy 
at the age of seventeen, one of 
the youngest boys in the Navy 
when he received his first rating as 
a motor machiniat’a mate, la un
certain when he will be discharg
ed. He i# now a petty officer on 
one of the nearly two hundred 
LST’t, now being used to transport 
Japanese troops back to their 
homeland, and Chinese and Korean 
civilians back to their homelands 
His term expired last Geptember.

aii excellent picture of toe territory along with modification of.

in.
the chapter la doing in New!Italian demands

In connection with the Hauahofer said the Swiss offlclal 
llUes Community commit- expressed anxiety that "if the war 

o f  toe dty, whoso members continued every possibility would 
. drawn from a numWr of oth- disappear o f the aame elements In 
■ organhcatlona In New Brltoln. England forcing cniurchill to make 

committee has been doing an peace, because then the Americans 
piece of work with would be In a position to dictate 

city's" forelgn-bom realdento toe overseas activity o f the empire, 
them to become cltl-1«iaariatlng

« f  their adopted country.
o f the alms of the national 

mbordtnate. efiaptera of toe 
Is to promote good citizen- 

and always Esther Stanley 
apter has had a member on the 
r Britain aatlonaUties eommlt- 
Tliruagh the support o f the 

ocganlxatlons a. teacher haa 
p r id e d  for aliens, whose 
Is to not only instruct them 

ke Bngllsh language and the 
nment o f toe U. 8.. but about 

Jng else. Certifleatgs are 
_ d at the graduation exer- 
held in June to those who 
successfully completed the 
Ibed course, and awards ate 

a for good attendance.
An Groups Represented 

iginally carried on by repre- 
ntauvea seven New Britain 

ations, interest has grown 
'that a council was formed of 

representatives from each 
Iftm  o f 22 different organizations 
L'Ib the city.
•'^Program Chairman Mrs. Bum- 

toen introduced Miss Marie 
oka. Russian-born girl who was 
ca t^  at the American Inter- 

Jrnial College in Spring f̂leld. She 
in social service and be

taking up the work with the 
ign-bom in New Britain was 

ged in similar work in Lowell, 
Miss Soroka speaks excel- 

kt English and is familiar with 
num ^r of other foreign lan- 

She spoke in terms of the 
liighest praise of all that the 
B A .R . la doing to further good 
ttlsenship. and of their kindness 
o  her and interest in her work, 

l;^bich is largely through y.VV.C.A. 
!!^iannels.

Gives Some Examples 
Miss Soroka gave specific In

stances of the eagerness of these h new Americans to become citizens. 
One man, father of five sons, two 

,.of whom made the supreme sacri
fice in toe recent war, studied for 
four years, devoting more than 

^,ieventy-flve evenings each aeason, 
and every time failed.to pass the 

Ljixainlnation, Miss Soroka became 
Interested in his case and offered

0 give him personal instruction, 
le traveled by bus. a long d is- 1 1

[=̂ |ance for half hpur sessiona and I i 
Ily he won hia citizenship pa-1 i 

In visiting the home later, ; ■ 
lie found toe document beneath .1 ; 
lie crucifix, bearing ailent testi-1; 

ay to the pride of, this man in i 
achievement. '

1 MIss Soroka related the various 
tvttles o f th? busy Young

^omwi’a Christian association In 
^ w  Britain and the Innumerable 

ays in which they are able to 
the old world p4^ple. l̂n their 

After this Mhe gave her 
a vivid picture of the cue- 

and ceremonlea of the people 
bar native Ruasia. She gave 
detail an account of the rellg- 

laatlvala of toe Orthodox 
church at Eaater and at

WANTED 
TO BUY

cst wcapnn against Inflation.
"Until enojigh goods can o e ! 

made to supply the demand," he ' 
Bald, “ the power of the govern-1 
ment mist be used to keep prices 
down - or inflation will soon be at 
hand."

Mr Truman went down the line 
of other measures he has recom
mended but which he said Con- 
gres.s "has done little—very little 
about them." He listed these as 
follows;

1— "K'ull employment." He said 
a satisfactory bill was passed by 
the Senate, but toe House version 
is "not at all acceptable." He add
ed: "It is Important that the con
ferees report a satisfactory bill 
immediately upon the reconvening 
of Congress."

2 — Unemployment insurance.' 
The president recommended the 
Federal government supplement 
state benefits to a level of $25 a 
week tor 26 weeka. The Senate 
passed a bill extending toe pay
ments for 26 weeks, but leaving 
alone present widely varied state 
rates. Mr. Truman called toe Sen
ate bill "acceptable" but iaid it 
now is locked up In toe Houae 
Ways and Means committee where 
it will remain unless the people In
sist on action.

Would Carry Out Ideal 
. 8—FEPC. The legislation mak- 

ling permanent toe Fair Employ- 
T am Bure, from an toe sources j ment Practice committee would 

of Information which I am able to "carry out a fundamental Ameri- 
use, that the American people lean ideal" and that he waa sure 
agree with toe necessity for some I most people want It. But he add- 
fact-ftnding legislation along the ed: "A small handful of congreas- 
lines recommended. men In the Rules committee of

The time has come for every I the House have' prevented this 
citizen of the United Statea tO legiaifition from reaching a vote 
make his opinion known to klsj'ep- j the Congress."
resentatlve in the Congress. Once | 
That IB duue. you may be

„  once toe reat of toe native Eng
lish aristocracy were deprived of 
ita power then It would he Tin 
possible to speak one sensible word 
with Roosevelt and his circle."

Two Peers Mentioned 
Haushofer’s list of "reasonable" 

Britons started off with "a leading 
group o f the younger conaerva- 
tives, many of them Scots," and 
mentioned two peers and three un
der secretaries of state.

He maintained this circle had 
"close relations with , the court" 
through blood and marriage and 
was also linked with "the older 
conservatives.” among whom he 
mentioned two lords and one am- 
basaador.

Singling out one subordinate of
ficial of the Foreign Office for 
clal praise, Hauahofer declared 
that "despite many of hia public 
stjatomehts he la no Churchill or 
Zion advocate.”  * 

continuing, he listed a "so-called 
round-table circle o f younger Im- 
perlallsta, above all colonial and 
empire politicians," and finished 
with "a group of ministerial direc
tors in the Foreign Office."

4—Rai.sing minimum wages 
"substantially" over toe present 
40 cents an )M)ur. "The bills are 
now resting in the Eklucation and 
Labor committees of the Senate 
and in the Labor committee of 
the House."

"And so it goes with measure 
after measure now in the Con
gress,”  the president went on 

Other Probienw to Face 
‘Time W running out. There 

Comprehen-

Pleclges Aid
On Housing

^fyiBttniied freni Page One)
I .....
i have e.'tlmated that the constme- 
Ition industry cannot provide more 
than 500,000 new homes this year, 
750.00<) In 1947, and 1,000,000 in 

left; 1948.)
Mr. Truman taid his 5,000,000

administrative machinery U 
relatively intact.

The exact number of men In- figure did not Include replacement
volved depends upon the appllca 
tlon Of the broad principles enun
ciated in th4 directive, plus the 
extent of the Individual’s war
time activities.

The directive specifies, for in
stance, that founders in addition 
to officers of various wartime to
talitarian political organizations

of millions of sub-standard dwell 
Ings in cities and on farms which 
ultimately will have to be re
placed. Of Housing Elxpcdlter 
Wyatt, he said:

"He will be empowered to use 
every agency of the government 
and every resource of the govern
ment to break toe bottleneck and

must be eliminated. One auxil-, produce toe materials for hous' 
iary and shortlived group_  ̂ Inp-

results will follow.”
Hopes Congress Will Act 

Mr. Truman expfcBwSRTthe hope, 
too. that legislators will talk to 
their constituents while home on 
vacation and that Immediately on 
reconvening ten days hence they 
will "do something substantial 
about atrikes along the lines I have 
auggetsed Instead of merely talk
ing about them.”  _

He said he had hoped Congress other problems: 
either would follow his recommen- ®ive scientific research, imiveriial 
dations or at least propose a so- training, a health and medical 
lutlon of Us own. care program, and adequate sal-

"It has done neither." he asaert- ary scale for Federal employes, 
ed. jthe presidential succCsaion, river

Saying that some spokesmen of valley development and others." 
both labor and management have Mr. Ti-uman said he intended no 
"misrepresented" the purposes of “blanket criticism of the Con- 
hls request, the Chief Executive | gress." He emphasized his com

plaint was with the committees 
which have delayed or prevented 
action.

"Indeed.”  he said, "it is usually 
not even the whole committee. On 
many of these subjects, I person
ally know that there are individual 
members of the respective com
mittees ,who are trying to induce

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Mild

red Irwin, 33 Comstock road.
Admitted today: Mrs. Sophie 

le Jakoboski. 20 Golway street; 
Robert Varlande. U. S. Navy: 'Vir
ginia Watson. 307 Gardner street; 
Mrs. Sophie McCormack, 30 Pine 
street. /

Discharged yesterday: Mrs .  
Edith McAdams and daughter, 62 
High street; Mrs. Teresa Nichols, 
13 Rusaell street: Mrs. Ella Mik- 
kleson, Rockville; John Tedford, 65 
Walnut street: Joyce Manner, 281 
Hillstown road.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Edwards, Sheridan 
Apartments; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Rivard, 176 
Spruce street.

Named Assistant Dean

New Haven, Jan. 4— f/P)— The 
appointment of Robert Abbe 
Campbell of New Haven as as
sistant dean in the freshman year 
at Yale announced today by Dean 
Norman S. Buck. Campbell, who 
has assumed his new duties, was 
discharged recently from the 
Navy after, four years of service. 
He succeeded Ogden D .. Miller, 
new headmaster of Gunnery 
achooU

the National Service Political 
council, had 800 members through
out the country whose task was 
to recommend handpicked candi
dates for the 1942 election. One 
of the major groups—toe Imperial 
Rule Assistance Political Society 
—was launched In 1942 with 900 
attending the Inaugural policy 
making meeting.

On the recent House of Repre
sentatives, with -a normal 466 
seats, a total of 381 were elected 
under sponsorship of the Pearl 
Harbor premier, Hidekl Tojo. 
That meant all of them were as
sociated with totalitarian politi
cal organizations and probably 
meant the majority had delivered 
bombastic campaign speeches 
supporting the war.
Would InvoKe Prominent Figures 

Five members of the present 
cabinet were elected to the House 
of Representatives In that Tbjo 
election and may be Involved per
sonally. The directive’s-Keneral 
condemnation of active exponents 
of nationalism by .^Tltlng or 
speaking would, by a strict appli
cation, Involve many prominent 
figures. I

During the-mllitarlstlg era, pa
triotic societies were strong 
among government officials. Ad
vancement often was dependent 
upon belonging to the proper or
ganization.

There Is every Indication that 
MacArthur will apply toe direc
tive strictly. That probably means 
a general overhauling of the gov
ernment, flushing out cliques 
which the Japanese contend now 
are attempting to stymie democ
ratization.

These directives made strong 
gestures toward answering two 
questions which educated Japa
nese have been asking: how can 
we gain enough strength to over
throw the entrenched bureau
crats? What assurance do we 
have, that rightists won’t return 
In tome other form and take over 
through legal politics?

The government is determined 
to give private enterprise every 
encouragement and assistance to 
see that the houses are protluced 
—and produced faat.

"Where private enterprise Is un
able to provide the necessary 
housing, it becomes toe responsi
bility of the government to do so 

I hut it is primarily a job for pri- 
! \’ate enterprise to do—a job which 
ia a challenge as stimulating as 
anv goal we set during toe war."

Wyatt earlier told reporters 
that among his chief concerns will 
be to see that homes are built In 
brackets "within reach of toe re
turning .Veterans” and that suf
ficient dwelling units are provided 
for those who cannot afford to 
buy but wish to rent.

Four Specific 
Points Theme 
Of Discussions

(OoatInMd from Pag* Oae)

abould view toe front-line attua- 
tion.  ̂ V

•The Communist reply was 
transmitted to government dele
gates as representatives of the 
two factions mpt yesterday. Pres
ent for the Communists were Qen. 
Chou En-Lai, senior Yenan dele
gate to toe unity conference and 
No. 2 man o f toe party; Gen. Yeh 
Cbien-Ylng, chief o f staff for too 
Communist Eighth Army; Wang 
Jo-Fel, party representative; and 
Tung Pi-Wu, member of toe party 
political bureau. Representing toe 
government were Gen. Chang 
Chun. 8;ovemor of Szechwan; 
Wang Shih-Chlef, minister Of for
eign afi'alra; and Shao Ll-Tsu, el
der statesman and one-time am
bassador to Moscow.

Simultaneously, the'' Chines# 
Reds charged that Chiang*s forces 
had penetrated 30 miles Into Jebol 
from western Manchuria on a 75-. 
mile front, capturing toe railway 
cities o f Fuain and Chaoyang. 
Communist spokesman protested 
vigorously at their Tenan head
quarters against "tola wholly un
justified invasion," which the gov
ernment said waa merely an oper
ation to take over toe province 
"where the Communists had no 
strength."

FENDER AND . 
BODY WORK

SOUMENE ft FLAGG 
INC.

634 Crater St. Tel. 6101

Wanted

USED
WE WILL HAVE AN OUt-OF-TOWN BUYER 

AT OUR SALESROOM

T oday—Saturday 
And All^lext^Week 
Top Prices Paid

You M*v Have the Cash or Apply Your Credit Towards 
A 1946 BUICK

DRIVE OVER OR RHONE 7220

Gorman Motor Sales
285 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

■aredeclared hts recommendations 
very clear.”

Apparently referring to organ
ized labor opposition to the meas
ure. be continued:

Nothing Harmful To I.«bor 
"In the setting up of fact-find

ing boards there is nothing harm
ful to labor. 'There la no reason 
why a strike cannot be postponed 1 their colleagues to report bills.

Revenue Officers 
To Aicl Taxpayers
The Internal Revenue office In 

Hartford haa arranged to have two 
representatives of that office in 
Manchester for the convenience of 
taxpayers during toe month of 
February. They will be on duty 
each week day, except Saturday, 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p- m. during 
the month of February.

for-30 days. Nor Is there any In- 
tentiqn of taking away labor’s 
right to stnke. That right re
mains inviolate. There Is no ef
fort to shackle labor. There Is 
only an effort to find the truth, 
and to report It."

He contended management is not 
hurt by the proposal either.

"No detailed Information ob
tained from the books o f any com
pany Is to be revealed," Mr. Tru
man said with reference to his re
quest that the fact-finding boards 
be given power to auhpoena com
pany records. "It Isl nothing rfiw 
to have the government get ac
curate Information from a cor
poration. It is done by many Fed
eral agencies . . . "

Need Statutory Backing 
Mr. Ti-uman said fact-finding 

boards cannot function efficiently 
without statutoiy backing. He

But often a bare majority of a 
committee—a handful of men—can 
prevent a vote by the whole Con- 
gre.sa on these measures of major
ity policy.”

Praises Congress for Action
Mr. Trunian congratulated Con

gress for its rction in approving all 
major measures looking to world 
cooperation for peace but said 
"when we turn to domeatio pntl^ 
lems, we do not find a similar rec
ord Of achievement and progress.

"We have gone a long way In 
getting our workers and factories 
back on peacetime Joba," he said, 
but “we are a long way from our 
goal.”

Tenned "Abject Apology*
Senator Wherry (Neb.), Repub

lican whip, termed the address “ an 
abject apology by the President for 
the failure of the administration’s 
domestic policy, which nodr ad-

BOYS’ ALL WOOL -

PLAID
MACKINAWS

A  swell outdoor garment for toe 
boy 6 to 18. All have hoods for 
axtra warmth and some 
verelblei

are

$9.95 to $12.95

M or Saudi Fana in 
Soetion of Moadioo« 

or SorroaadtBK 
W in  coBoldor trad- 

kouoo in Maa-
EPHONE 6859

S S H O P a
tSXttSSSSSi

o E E ss  c u m n s R  f o a  r e n t
r o l l  ALL OCCASIONS

. ""■■■■...................................V - - . .

I f  TH0U8HTUSS O m fn s  O lVf you THU W llUUSa • ■
Tho drlvtrt who pull out from th« curb wtthout looking-— iMrn
wHhout a signal —  cut in whan there's no room ■— do they make - x
you wonder if you'll aver gat thara alive, and' with ail four 

, * fenders In plaea7 _
Downtown driving Is no fun these days. It's annoying, slow; often
downright dangerous. Thousand* o f former city drivers have 
found that it's a lot more trouble than relying on *afa, dependable
public transportation. Why not try THEIR w e y •

R E i A X - T A K I  T H I  B U S
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Epidemic War 
Viewed Likely

Experiments Conducted 
Supersecrelly for Two 
Years in California
Washington, Dec. 4.—(AV-Wag- 

Ing of war by man-made epidemic 
is a "likely posslblUty’’ for toe 
future, toe Navy reported today.

This conclusion was reached oy 
a Naval Medical Reaearcb unit 
during two years of super-secret 
experiments at toe University of 
California.

A department announcement 
added that toa unit gained valu 
able knowledge at the same time 
about "masa defenae against pos
sible enemy employment of a cer
tain disease which la' highly fa
tal."

Name of DIseaae Withheld
For security reasons the name 

of toe disease waa withheld, but 
toe Navy said it Is "centuries old 
and one of the greatest of kill
ers.”

The aitaouncement came as a 
quick follow-up to a report dis
closing that toe United States, 
Britan and Canada have been 
working together to ferret out toe 
secrets o f war, by bacteria.

The report was made last night 
by toe War Research service, a 
civilian agency working with mill 
tary and Naval experts In biologi
cal warfare research.

Japan was on toe road to per
fecting biological weapons when 

, the war end^, toe service said. 
Protection Bolt Developed 

The Naval unit in California 
developed a suit with a self-con
tained oxygen 'supply to protect 
rescue or decontamination work- 
era who would be needed to defend 
sgainst bacterial attack.

Antl-bacterial masks and vac- 
Cinea, antibiotics and sulfa drugs 
also were tested. The investiga
tors ware so careful that all es
caped infection.
■ The War Research service said 
all evidence Indicated the Axis 
powers trailed toe United States, 
Great Britain and Canada In toe 
biological warfare work. The serv
ice tiso disclosed;

In studying methods of defend
ing man, animals and crops it was 
necessary also to investigate of- 

' fensive methods and “ it was equal
ly clear ,toat the possibility o f  re
taliation in kind could not be dis
regarded in toe event such agents 
were used agalnat us."

Methods and facilities were de- 
'veloped "for the mase production 
of microorganisms and their prod
ucts.”

No Large Stocks Accumulated
But “ It was directed that no 

biolo^cal warfare agents ahouM 
be produced In quantity withoin 
specific approval of toe secretary 
of war. In fact, no large stocks 
of theses agents have ever been 
acrumulateA"

Expressing apprehension that 
would-be hoatile nations could de
velop in secret the means of fight 
ing with genhs, toe report said.

“It is important to note that, 
unlike toe development of toe 
atomic bomb and other secret 

.weapons during toe war, toe de
velopment o f agents for biological 
warfare is  possible In many coun
tries, large znd email, without vast 
expenditures o f  money or the con
struction of huge production fa
cilities. It ia c I W  that toe de
velopment of biological warfare 
could very well proceed in many 
countries, perhaps undrt the guise 
of legitimate medical or bacterio
logical research. /.

Oamiot Ignore nttentlalltlss 
"In whatever deliberations thqt 

take place concerning toe Imple-* 
mentation of a lasting peace in the 
world, toe potentialities of bio
logical warfare cannot safely be 
ignored.”

The report, signed by toe direc
tor of the service, George W 
Merck, president of a Itehway, N 
J„ drug firm and specl'al consult
ant for the secretary of war, was 
released by toe War department.

A note by the department, at
tached to toe report, said that in- 
ttiligence reports from Japan, re

ceived after Merck had written his 
account, showed that Japan had 
made "definite progress In biologi
cal warfare" In developments that 
began in 1936 and continued as 
late as 1945.

“ Modifleationa of various wea
pons developed through research 
in their laboratoriee were fleld- 
teated at Army proving grounds 
where field experiments were also 
conducted In toe use of bacteria 
for purposes of sabotage,"  said 
the department’a note.

"These efforts were puraued 
with energy and Ingenuity. While 
defenae progress was made, the 
Japanese had not at the tlnoe the 
war ended reached a position 
whereby these offensive projects 
could have been placed In opera
tional use.

No Evidence of Use 
"There la no evldance that the 

enemy ever resorted to tola means 
of warfare. Whether the Japa
nese Army could have perfected 
these weapons In time and would 
have eventually used them had 
the war continued la of course not 
known."

As to toe Nasl’a work with germ 
warfare, the report by Merck 
said:

“ In December, 1943, the Office 
of Strategic Services reported to 
the joint chiefs of staff that there 
were some Indications that the 
Germens might be planning to uae 
biological warfare agents. 'While 
the evidence that the Germans 
might use such agents waa Incon
clusive. toere was considerable 
concrete Information available 
from work which had been carried 
on in the United States, toe 
United Kingdom and Canada that 
attack by biological warfare 
agents was feasible.”

Show Opens Today Veteran’s Plea 
Turned Down

Unexpected Support and 
CHijections Develop at 
Zoning Board Meet

Blanket Is Clue 
In Woman’s Death

San Bernardino, Calif-. Jan. 4— 
(AP)—On a green and white striped 
blanket, stained and patched, au 
toorltiea pinned their hopes today 
of Identifying the body of a wo
man, headleaa, handless and 
stripped ot clothing, tossed two 
days ago a few feet trom a heav
ily-traveled mountain highway.

Efforts to find the head or bands 
of toe woman, ballaved to be a bru 
nette about 80 years old, bad prov 
ed frultleaa,—Sheriff__Emmett—L
Shay reported, although he waa 
hopeful that a mountain resident's 
report of hearing two shota might 
|)Ut investigators on the track of 
tier slayer. 'The woman had been 
shot twice before she waa decapi 
tated.

Dutch Wearing

Jerry Wald, Danny O'Neil

The first grand show of the New 
Year features Jerry Wald, the na
tion's newest clarinet acnsation, 
and his famous orchestra, head
lining an outstanding stage show 
today, Saturday and Sunday at 
toe State theater, Hartford. You’ll 
thrill to too rhythm of this new, 
exciting and nationally popular 
radio and recording band, coming 
direct from successful engage
ments at Anerica’a smartest 
night cluha, hotels and theaters, 
fa r in g  top honors on the hill 
with Jerry Wald ia Danny O’Neil, 
handsome young singing sensa
tion of “ An Evening in Paria," and 
other coast-to-coast radio shows. 
Added stage attractlofis Include 
Bob Hopkins, too "One Man Hall 
of Fame;" Herbert. Betty A 
Jane. In "Having Their Upa and 
Downs,”  and otoera. Showing on 
acroen ia "Ttoe Enchanted For- 
eet" filmed In glorioua color with 
Edmund Lowe and Brenda Joyce.

'There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 10 
p. m.

Two Escapecl
Nazis Seized

'The application of Frank A. 
luliano for permiaaion to operate 
a package store at 207 Spruce 
atreet in a buslneaa zone hut closer 
to other liquor outlets than son 
Ing regulations permitted, denied 
by toe Zoning Board of Appeals 
last night, brought out unexpect
ed support and objection to toe 
application.

luliano waa represented by At
torney Herman Yules who pointed 
out to toe board that luliano waa 
a veteran of World War II and 
had seen much service in toe 
South Pacific and had been dis
abled by a knee Injury which pre
vented his following his usual oe- 
cuptlon as a truck driver. He read 
letters from a Major of luUano’a 
regiment, the 169th of the 4Srd 
Division, which was In testimony 
o f toe good character of the 
Spruce atreet veteran.

Attorney Yules also pointed out 
tost while it waa true that the new 
liquor outlet would be less than 
1,000 feet from other liquor out
sets, tost because of toe physical 
condition and as a reward for his 
part In the past war. that the ap
plication should be granted.

Occupation for Veteran
J, Andrew Holzhelraer, Service 

Officer o f Anderson-Shea Post, 
•VFW, spoke In favor of granting 
toe permit to luliano and said that 
he, as Service Officer, had tried 
to secure some occupation for 
luliano which he could follow but

had been unable to do so. He 
said that toe opsratlmi o< a store 
of this kind would be o f a type 
Bultabls to toe returned veteran.

A petlUon signed by 158 persons 
favoring the granting of the appli
cation was presented to the board 
by Attorney Yules. .

Judge Hartfid O anity repreeent- 
ed the oppoeiUon and preeented a 
map drawn by Civil Engineer 
Jamea Sheeky, which ahowed aix 
present liquor outlets all within
1.000 feet of the applioant’s pro
posed store and an additional five 
outlets within a distance of 1,250 
feet from toe store.

dalm a "Uqnor Trust"
At this point Attorney Yules 

took toe floor and told the board 
that the denial of this appileation 
for exception would uphold the 
present "liquor trust" In Manches
ter. He read three articles from 
The Herald, one an advertisement 
o f  a liquor store for sale on Spruce 
street, in which It was stated that
175.000 worth of buslneaa had been 
done In one year and that the pres
ent Uquor stock In that store was 
valued at $50,000.

Next Attorney Tulea read a news 
story of ths sals of Fred's Package 
Store which said that the amount 
of money Involved waa the largest 
ever paid for a package store In 
Manchester. The third article was 
taken from the "Heard Along 
Main Street" column In which It 
waa stated that the amount of 
money brought In from the sale of 
Fred’s Package Store was greaUy 
above the value o f stock and fix
tures o f the store as shown on the 
Asesssor’s books and that the real 
value was probably due to the in
ability to secure another liquor li
cense due to the present Zcmlng 
regulations.

Attorney Tulee said that he had 
visited the Aseesors' office after 
reading toe articles mentioned, and 
had found sworn atatemente by 
Fred Bocchlno, giving the value of 
stock 11.075 and fixtures valued at

$400. Attorney Yules then con 
tlnued to talk about the “ Uquor 
tniat”  eo-called, but was interrupt
ed by General Sherwood Cheney of 
the board who cla lm ^  that hU ar
guments were not germaine to the 
mbjMt and did not have anything 
to do with toe sonlng regulations.

In executive session the Zoning 
BoBXd denied the appUcatlon.

Colombia is toe second Urgest 
coffee producer in Latin America.
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DIANA'S
PACKAGE STORE

136V2 Center St. Tel. 391^
Open Monday Thrpuch Saturday Until f  P. M. 

Roma y o u r  CHOICE

Bon Core 
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WINES I’"™"'
Refrigerated Ales and Beers

Winter Favorites o f Men

Faultless” Pajamas

Belmont. Maas., Jan. 4—(if)— , i 
Two German prisoners of war who , 
escaped from a snow shoveling d e -; 
tell at Fort Devens Sunday were 
captured today with $300 in their  ̂
possession. |

Patrolman Frank O’Brien, one, 
of three officers who took them | 
Into custody, said they Identified  ̂
themselves as Willie Eschweller. 20 1 
and Gearhardt Bergus, 19.

,  vT  *p O’Brien quoted them as sayingi|Yankee Uniforms that thev had traveled by night I
i and spent the days at movies. 1

Batarta, Jan.-. 4.—(fl~ T h e  Indor 
nesian newspaper Merdeka aaid to
day that American-trained Dutch 
Marines who arrived here this 
week were wearing U, S. Marine 
unlforma and were carrying equip
ment including pistol holsters, 
first aid kite and other items mark
ed with the letters "U. S."

The newspaper, urging Ameri
cans in Java to protest to Wash
ington aal4 "Americans should in
sist that toe Dutch uniforms be 
lettered with Netherlands insignia 
or that they ahopld use toe Dutch 
tri-cblor to convince. Indonesians 
that the soldiers are Dutch and 
that Americans remain neutral.”

A  new outbreak of fighting was 
reported meanwhile near Soera- 
baja, where British artillery re- 
pula^ about 100 Indonesians who 
attacked with three-inch mortars 
and. machine-guns Four British 
soldiCrz were wounded.

Windsor To Visit England

Paris, Jan. 4—(/P>—The Duke of 
Windsor will pay a short visit to 
England, leaving Paria Monday or 
Tuesday, his secretary said today, j 
The duchess will not accompany! 
him. The duke will remain in Eng
land for only a few days. This will 
be his third return to Britain since { 
he abdicated in 1936.

OF FINE QUALITY 

FLANNELETTE

"Faultleas” flannelettes are a 
real favorite with men who 

. appreciate winter sleeping 
comfort.

SIZES B -C -D

Myrnh Ley Bride Of Martcey

San Pedrq, .Calif., Jan. 4—(/P)— 
In a chapel which once waa a 
school room for'Japanese fleber- 
men'a children, A c t t ^  Myrna Loy 
and Commodore Gene. Martcey of 
toe Navy were married yesterday, 
each for the toird time.

K E L L E R ’S
Men’s and Women’g Custom-Tailorins

887 MAIN ST. TEL. 3264

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

A- ’ ■

Santly Oil Company
331 Main 8tr*et Tat 5*93 or' 1-1057

OppoeiteUia Armory
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difliioe l̂aiiUi
Hburlu^witt

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR WORK

*

Motor Overhaul 
Brake ReHninar 
and Alignment'

' Expert Workmen Who Do the Work 
To Your Satiafaetion!

Call for Appointment To Have Your Car Chedied 
Over and Put In A -) Shape.

Manchester Motor Soles; Inc.
512 Weet Center street Telephone 4134

K bur^pD dariuM vlias A  
comgleteHebaBllvFoedliin 
m m hsrCcdasiCm dhoi, 
S tm b ^ B io d L R in ia rB M d i

*Hel petM te

aaurMilee Heiaz Pi»iCeak- 
ad C’erasl Paad far yaur 
Miy. WrHa ta H. Haiat 
Ca,. Daat. N, PlHabwreii, fa.

LILAC STREET—
X-FanUly Flat, 6 roome each. 

Just like new trom top to bot
tom. All ooDveniencee Includ
ing etenm brat. Handy to bns 
and shopping district. Good 
opportunity for Inveetor. Ap
proximately 8100 monthly 
rental Inoome. Price 88,000. 
|t,000 Down.
MAPLE STREET—

2-Pamlly Honne. 4 roome 
each apartment. AO oonvmi- 
eaoen. Bnndy to oehool, bween 
mad ehopptag oeater. Prloa 

0. Terms Ammged.
ADAMS STREET- 

e-Room Slagle, In good .eon- 
ditton. Pilee 15,800. Down 
flJOO.
ANDOVER—

Farm, 88 nereo. ' 8-room 
honee. all eoavealeaeee, ban 
and poultry eoop. Aboat 18 
acres tUMIa land. 186 ebolon 
fruit traea, appla aad paaeh. 
Good laoattoa la tba eooatry. 
Coaveeleat ta aebool aad otore. 
Sale Price. 810,800. iTemaa 
Arranged.
FARMS IN COVENTRY 
AND TOLLAND—

Goed leentleaa. AUeoovenl- 
« . Frieae raage nem 

86400 to 88,000.
ROUTE 8— 
MARLBOROUGH—

6-Room AO Tear 'Rouad 
Cottage. An ceavealeaeen, 
eleGtrro Itgbta roanbig water 

bath. ParttnOy faralob- 
ed. Nice looatlon aear take. 
On bu line. Within driving 
distance of Hartford. Sale 
Price SS.S0a 'Terms Arraaged.
BAST HARTFORD— 

Two-Pamlly, 6-Boom Du
plex. An ennveniraeee. Handy 
to oehools. bueee and ebopplng 
crater. Sale Price 84,008. 
Terms Arranged.

ANDOVER—
8-Room Hoone, 8 down aad

one op. AU oonvanlenoea, fire
place, garage In hneement. 
Large lot, good looatinn on 
main highway. Sale Price 
88.800. Terms Arranged.

COVENTRY LAKE—
4-Room Lain Pnmt Cottage. 

Completoly fmaleliod, electrie 
llgb^ eleotrto atova, hot water 
heat. 88,600. Terms Ar
ranged.

6-Roem Cottaga, 86 ft  from 
take fkoat AU coavealeacan. 
Completoly lUralibod, 88.700. 
Terms Arraaged.

Caa easily be mads lato year 
'round boms. AU eoaveal- 
enoes nod nnmpistsly fnrnisli- 
ad. In good looatloB aad has 
niee view of la in . Sals F  ‘ 
16400. fS488  Dawn.

SOUTH O O VRirtRT '
10- R e «  BseuHfUlOld Cele. 

nial Haesa, asw vaaiu t New
ly redsesruM  UnMa u a i au t 
AU oeavsalsaesa, a l a a l v i e  
lightA R oulas water. fUB 
bath. 8 ■replaeao. Msaas hsat
with sU. 6 aenp ad laad. I-----
86' X dO*. n m i alsvatlsa 
lake. CsavaaMat 8s kaA at,—  
aad storsa. Many pesMbHItlSi. 
Sale Priea 818,000. T stan  Ar- 
raagsd.
ANDOVER—

4-Room Hoass. aow vacant 
Fully faisalatad. aO aoavaUI* 
raoss, sisntrie nghtc, fuaah 
water, fun batk. 8  aeiad' 
lead. Brook bordotlag pa
ly. SmaU bara eaali b e -----
M poaltry koacs.-Ckavaalsat to 
baa, aekool aad diors. Sale 
Pries i t 888. Tsrnn Anaagnd.

Csll 5105 for Addition^ Information On Any of Thaoo
Properties.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
**WHERE GENUilSE QUALITY PREVAILS**

' 997 MAIN STREET A Few Steps Below Hale’s TELEPHONE 2-0784

Summertime or Wintertime you’ll find our shoppe as green and fresh as a g s r d ^  
You’ll find all the staple items as well as those hsrd-to-get items. Shop for the 
week-end tomorrow at Model —  and get finer, fresher Fruits and VegeUbles.

Free Delivery Anywhere In Town — Phone 2-0784 
SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK-END!

YELLOW RIPE

B A N A N A S lb.

_ tRGE SWEET------------------

TANGERINES 
39c doz.

t i n r - s b b b u s s s —

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 for 35c

FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES 
35c doz.

• see**Emperor Red Grapes 
White Juicy Grapefruit . . . .  
Sunkist California Oranges . 
Large Green or Russet Pears 
Juicy Sunkist Lemons...........

. 2 lbs. 39c 
. 4 for 35c 
. .doz. 55c 
, .3 for 29c 
.6 for 25c

UalRomls Endive. . . . . . . . . . . .head 23e
Pascal ^ le r y  .......................Igs.
Yellow or White Sweets...........8 lbs. 85e
Dianiond IVsInuts . . . . . . . . . . . . .ih. 50c
Fresh Green Beans ..................2  lbs. S9a

l a r g e  DRIED

PRUNES 
2 lbs. 45c

FRESH

COCONUTS 
39c ooch

f r e s h  CAPE OOO

CRANBERRIES 
35c lb.

EXTRA F A X tY  TABLE MeINTOSH OB DELIOOUS

SPECIAL! 2  Ibe;APPLES

PAPER COLLECTION
* IN tH E

NORTHWEST SECTION

All Ufiee of Insoranee. Including Ufo 
180 CENTER STRSET

Siori KMxra' Arranged 
TELEPHONE 6188

Monday, January 7
Unless lucleihenl W ilber Interferei. If you live on RRjr ^  Uift 
streets have your paper out on Monday-
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SOb thtM COM days, It’s
sit to pluf In a portable

___JUT H K /S b R and flood
room you cAooee with com- 

erarmth. Circulating heat, 
tnaulatcd griUwork, safe- 

. efficiently penetrates the 
comers. Trllmont Heaters

fSAfl • «»d  “ P 
U’B.

ISS.

aenm baff Is
u  fun o f sur

as a ffrab
Y o u ' l l  be 

and pleased 
Jmw easy it la to 

colorful ties,
_̂___ and stulfed animals

i oM scrape of material.

Oeotora tell us there probably 
n't a better antlsepUc for the 

than soap. But because It 
^  wrailable. girls are apt to 

their faces in creams 
^«|McaelaUng the beauty 
‘••k s  o f soap, warm water 

^%nah cloth holds for them, 
^'lathering with the right 
ium ttt hurt you unless 

jly  dry or seni 
don’t be afraid to 

and make a latl 
face as you would cold 
. You can And lavender, and 
tangy scented soaps that 

to act as tonic when used.

of the two stockings that y ^  want 
to match, you can match^hem in 
a twinkling by fo llow l^  simple 
directions on the pauage label. 
To prevent streakln^or clouding 
of color—the only ^eckutlon you 
need to teke w ltyhoslery dye— 
be sure to dlasolm the powder 
thoroughly befons you dip.

Newly tinted* shades will stay 
with you through frequent wash
ings, if you ^  use as a "fixative” 
rinse one ^ p fu l of vinegar to a 
basin of water.

the end. If you can't get enough 
fur, you might make the belt of 
flannel and trim it with fur. One 
of the kids made a pretty green 
flannel one and edged it with 
leopard and put two large leopard 
buttons on either side of It.

I Cover Girl • • • • • 1946

Xver envy the hdme with its 
Inter-conununlcatlon system T 
needn't For $ 1 7 ^  you can 

» a "2-WAY Ta I k IB,”  the 
f t  "Walkie-Talkie” modified to 
_ , coovenieneb. By plugging it 
you can both talk and listen 

room 'to room, from house 
garage,, from office to shop, 

feffbu can.̂  keep in touch with the 
‘ ' the sickroom, the work-

^/4rlthout wasting steps. What 
se-saver for the bu ^  execu' 
POTTERTON’S at the Cen 

has 2-Way Talkies for sale.

BLUSTERY WEATHER LO
TION J ^ t up by Dorothy Gray, 
famoiu cosmetician, and sold at 
the /^ L D O N  DRUG COMPANY 
will protect your skin from the 
ugly effects of winter wind and 
Old. There's a $2.00 bottle for 

11.00 right now.

Wonderful news for girls who 
look their beat in white is the con
tinued trend to winter white. Wear 
a roller hat in this shade above a 
dark fur coat, or wear it In a scarf 
hugged closely and flatteringly to 
your face. Suits and dresses of 
this latest and popular color are 
being observed at the Opera where 
dressy, fussy pastels or black have 
heretofore held sway.

The "SANDWICH BED ” is a 
marvelous convenience in these 
crpwdsil times—for that "in again 
out again” serviceman, for guests, 
or for regular use In a house 
that’s too small. It's an all-metal 
bed on casters with a comfortable 
mattress. When not in use it folds 
up and fits easily into a closet. 
BENSON’S FURNITURE STORE 
has the Sandwich Bed at 219.95.

You don’t need to study palm
istry to tell from your hands what 
type of person jrou are. If they 
are soft and white with strong 
healthy fingernails, you are utter
ly feminine and meticulous.

To remove grease from rugs, 
blot up as much as possible, then 
remove remaining stain by spong
ing the spot with a salt solution 
of one-half cup salt in one quart 
of cold water. Rinse in lukewarm 
water and dry with a clean cloth.

Chocolate Drop Cookies 
-Mtat together: 
cup brown sugar 

eup melted shortening 
it Ml 1 egg
,t all together, thoroughly 

yk cup sweet milk 
eupa sifted flour, sifted again 

with
L tehspoon baking powder 
V teaspoon salt 
i teaspoon soda 
Stir in: 
equares melted chocolate 
teaspoon cinnamon and nutmeg 

or vanilla, if preferred 
l^brop from teaspoon on greased 

tins. Bake 7 to 10 minutes' in 
S90 to S75 degree oven. Frost, if 
you choose, with chocolate frost
ing.

New York—Shocking to the 
eyes of those Joes who have come 
back to their hairdressers’ smocks 
and rat-tailed combs are—guess 
what? Our halr-do'.s!

They say bobs as floppy as 
Afghans’ ears, topknots skinned 
up washerwoman style, and back- 
do’s hung feedbag fashion look 
pretty grim to men who’ve been 
feasting their eyes on pretty pin
ups.

If you Want Junior 
to have a sturdy, 
warm snowsuit this 
winter, m a k e  it 
from dad’s worn-out 
overcoat! All you 
need is the pattern, 

and like magic your child will have 
a wonderful snowsuit at practical
ly no coot to you. •

Homemakers will welcome the 
supplies of smoked fish now com
ing to market There is a variety 
of choice. All smoked fish are 
good served with eggs, boiled po
tatoes, rice and vegetables. They 
excel as the filling for sandwich
es, hors d’oeuvres and canapes.

The average woman walks 19.- 
1S9 steps, walking about 8 and 
one-third miles on an average 
shopping day.

French manufacturers have 
id that by mixing 80 per cent

tlk and 20 per cant rayon, fabrics 
iva considerable more body , and 

be manipulated to greater ad- 
l^ventage.
|>!*. ---------

It’S Vitamins for vitality! It’s 
. j u ^  and pleasanter to keep your 

f iBlsIrel condition toned up to re- 
I |Wt taking cold than to treat one 
;« fter it starts. QUINN’S PHAR- 
iMACY has VITAMINS in Ublets, 
[dspsules,. or compounds to suit 
i your needs.

Learn to say quick "godbys,” 
chink drafty doorways with rolled- 
up rugs, caulk your window 
frames, and you’ll conserve fuel. 
All of these heat-saving methods— 
and more suggested by experts— 
are needed for the coming winter 
and one of the worst fuel shortag
es in the country’s history.

More steps! Haul out all un
used rugs and spread around to 
save the 2 per cent heat that’s 
lost through floors. For further 
fuelrsavlng, line floor coverings 
with matting, insulating blankets, 
or plain newspaper in several 
overlapping layers.

Tampala, the new vegetable, la 
believed to be far superior to spin 
ach in color and flavor. The 
leaves are so tender it requires 
only 6 minutes to cook.

Lovely skin texture Is the re 
ward of regular treatment with 
MARIA DANICA CREAM, made 
by secret formula for skin nour- 
l.shment and sold at the CENTER 
PHARMACY.

to look foggy-eyed and mascara 
might only make you look worse.

If the tab ahould fall off the 
end of your shoe-string, coat the 
string with clear nail polish one- 
quarter of an inch from the tip. 
Let dry thoroughly.

Don’t throw that oM felt hat out. 
You can make the cutest felt ini
tials to tack on to a sweater, bag 
or scarf that you might be giving 
for a present.

Even mending can be fun with 
the clever little "darning balls” 
now available in ceramics. Ten
pin shaped, they’re fashioned to 
resemble little barefoot people, 
and they’re finished in attractive 
colors.

Hoop Skirts for  1946

Spruce up for 1948! Give your 
clothes a fresh start by having 
them expertly cleaned by the 
MANCHESTER DRY CLEAN
ERS, 93 Wells street. Phone 7254 
for their car to call.

Honey Cookies 
^  cup shortening.
>4 cup sugar.
1-3 cup liquid honey.
1 egg.
IH  tap. vanilla.
2 cups flour,
1 tap. baking powder.
H tap. salt

Cream shortening and sugar, 
add honey. Add egg, beat. Add ex
tract. Sift dry Ingredients and 
add. Chill. Roll and cut. Bake 375 
degrees 8-10 minutes.

By Dorothy Roe
Associated Press Fashion Editor

American women are going I 
feminine with a bang after the I 
severe silhouette of the war | 
years. Real hoop skirts are in ' 
the fashion lineup for spring, I 
1946, along with padded hips, slop
ing shoulders, accentuated bus- 
tllngs and corsets worn in bathing 
suits.

After every war there is a 
change in the fashionable silhou- ; 
ette. The changes In store a s ; 
the aftermath of World War II 
are predicted by leading American 
designers aa follows:

Omar Klam..Women are re
laxing mentally after the tense 
war years, .it  will be a dressy 
year. .Clothes will be designed to 
sit and look pretty in.

Adele Simpson...  .An era of 
vanity is be^nnlng. .The fashion 
accent ^11 be on bosoms, in dra
pery and revealing cut.

Nettle Rosensteln .. Accentu
ate the bosom, minimise the waist
line.

Samuel Kass.. Very full skirts 
and exaggerated fullness through
out.

Valentina........We are entering
the most honest period of fashion 
since Greek times. A woman’s 
clothes will tell the truth about 
her figure, with the result that if 
it la to6 bad she will do some
thing about It.

Sophie___ Soft, fragile draper
ies., laces and chiffons..

Flra Benenaon ..  Women who 
love sweets will get a break this 
year. .The hips and torso can look 
round, but the waist must be tin
ier than ever.

Lilly Dache ..  Heads will look 
romantic and in the clouds in 
pretty colored, high-riding hats. 
All will be off-the-face ahd Jut- 
ting forward.

Emily Wllkens . .. .T h e  debu
tante of 1946 will look like her 
great-grandmother with a bustle 
and a handspan waistline.

Jo Copeland . . .  .With men back 
to stay, women have begun to 
turn on the charm.

Brownie.. .  .There will be the
look of a lot of fabric-----Skirts
will stay short.

Adrian.. .  .Don’t look like a 
belted barrel In your suit!

Madelon Maeoa

By Vivian Brown 
AP Newsfeature Writer

Pin-up and glamor girls are no 
longer dream-dust to the boys. This 
year It'll be the sweet unsophisti
cated girl who’ll ring the church 
bells. And she won’t be slim—her 
body will be well rounded, predicts 
Harry Conover, agent for models.

them are picked by adverUsing 
men who have the male idea of 
iMauty in mind, they select a girl 
who gives the reader a warm, fa
miliar feeling that she is a girl 
they have met somewhere before 
or might meet—If they are lucky.

Harry points to Madelon Mason 
as being the Ideal cover girl for

Why this sudden change on the 1946. She is, he says, the wholq- 
romantlc front? Harry says: ' some, refreshing type of girl who

"The boys finally got bored looks Just like the girl next door 
sitting in foxholes -and canteens or down the street, but perhaps 
gaxlng at the unrealistic long- Just a litUe pretUer. So she seems 
legged beauties pasted up on the ' like an old friend to the boys 
walls. They wanted to fall in love whether they see her On the cover 
with the kind of a girl they could of a candy box, a magaxine or in

Bias-cut slips usually are good 
for slender figures but straight- 
cut slips stay down better over 
the knees and are better suited to 
stout figures and large hips.

Ehrerybody hates to 
polish flatware.'.yet 
we all take pride in 
gleaming silver. By 
s im p l y  wrapping 
your table pieces in 
the new and inex

pensive tarnish-preventing papers, 
your silver will stay bright and 
shining!

flats allow body weight to pui* IB morning when the hard daylight 
on feet and thicken ankles. will help you to get at ev e ^  stray

______  hair. Remember, tweeze between
McGILL-CONVERSE has some the brow and the lid, never above 

unusual decorated SERVING the brow, and always um  a sott- 
TRAYS at 85.98. Frames are crean ^n d  anastrii^ent to
black, touched with gilt. Under | avoid ugly r e d n e s ^ m  IrriUtion.
the glass is a gay picture of court-

If you are having house guedts 
for the holidays, make breakfast 
a buffet affair, with a choice of 
several fruit Juices in bottles rest
ing in a bowl of ice, a hot dish or 
two and a few different cereals.

\

mF'cu can make your 
:;fowels conversation 

by designing 
sm yourself. Just 

_ gr floral washalfle 
I'Jhbrlc, cut out the 

designs and
pllque on your towel sets in the 

om and in your kitchen.

« a r
Juice of two lemons in a bowl 
rinse water will remove sbam- 
-fUm and reveal the true lus 
of hair.

• ; To avoid large pinholes in ma- 
i^srlal, use thin needles instead 
o f pins when, fastening 4 paper 
pattern on fine silks and satlna

When a run ruins one of your 
rAocklngs, save the single One, 
pair it off with another and clinch 
the union with a tint bath. This 
trick, which helped to keep stock
ings on your legs during the war 
Will lengthen the life span of your 
flrat new nylons.

If you’ll choose your dye in 
i Mttle deeper tlpt than the darker

Clearance
On

A GROUP OF .

PASTEL
WOOL

DRESSES
^  ■

Sif lMBtolS

uOO

Egg whites whip beat when 
they are room temperature — 
about 70 degrees F. It is wise to 
remove them from the refrigera
tor an hour or so before whipping.

Darn small holes or breaks In 
underwear. If not caught prompt
ly, small holes in underwear soon 
stretch to large ones or even 
ravel, and then may need patch
ing. •

If any of the dried beans from 
last summer’s garden begin to 
show small round holes, that is 
evidence that beiMi weevils are 
at work. Put thenif in a slow oven 
to sav4 from further damage.

The FIVE-PIECE PLACE SET
TINGS of 1881 Rogers Oneida sil
ver plate at MATTHBIW WIOR’S 
are very attractive. In -two neat 
patterns, each setting at $4.00 
consists of knife, fork, salad fork, 
teaspoon and dessert spoon.

When boiling eggs, wet the 
shells thoroughly in cold water 
before dropping into the water. 
This prevents cracking.

For a different effect, stand 
party candles in a deep saucer 
with soft wax. Then float a few 
fresh flowers.

If you’d like to have some nice 
frosted glasses, you can frost 
them by mixing'epsom salts with 
varnish and applying it to the 
surface.

^7;
>l'r/nL

If you can pick up fur remnants, 
they make excellent belts and 
aren’t too expensive. Merely put 
some backing and asatln lining 
to the fur piece which is fitted to 
waist size. T'hen you can attach a 
snapper and place a large fur but' 
ton or two small but buttons at

A NEW  YEAR
Soggefits

A New Personality 
With

A New H air Style
From

TH E U L Y  
BEAUTY SAIX)N
Maade Turklngtnn, Prop. 

127 MAIN ST. Dia l  7484

visualize in the kitchen baking a 
pic, darning their socks or sitting 
on the back porch knitting booties. 
It makes no difference whether 
she Is a blonde, brunette or a red
head.”

One way to Identify the boys’ 
preferences is by looking at the 
current cover girls. Si^ce most of

a refrigerator ad.
It's no Illusion. The 20-year-old 

Madelon, who was bom on Inde
pendence day, uses very little 
makeup, doesn’t smoke or drink 
and doesn’t like nightclubs. She 
hails from Boston, is unmarried, 
weighs 112 pounds and is 5 feet 6 
inches tall.

Child has a cold?
If his head’s all 
stuffed but he Just 
won’t let you put 
drops into his nose, 
then sprinkle them 
at the head of his 
bed and presto! his nose will clear, 
he’ll sleep soundly all night.

The "know-how" of choosing 
clothes for boys has been built up 
at CLIFFORD’S by years o f ex
perience in selecting quality ma
terials and Ip following boys’ 
changing tastes. As fast as new 
merchandise come on the market, 
it will be found at Clifford’s cen
trally located Boys’ Shop, down
stairs at 917 Main street.

scallop. They can also go Into 
soups or sandwich fllllngs.

1 Molasses Taffy
2 cups molasses.
2 tbsp. butter.
1 cup sugar.
1 tbsp. vinegar.
Place ingredients in heavy ket

tle and boll to 260 degrees or 
when brittle when dropped in cold
water. Pour Into buttered pan.
When cool, pull until light color 
and hard. Butter hands before 
pulling.

milk and syrup. Add crumbs, nuts 
and salt. Drop by tablespoonfuls 
onto greased baking sheet. Bake 
moderate oven for 15 minutes. Re
move from pan immediately, using 
pancake turner. If cookies harden 
before all are removed, set baking 
sheet over kettle o f boiling water 
for a few minutes.

Flat Finish Holland

WINDOW SHADE.S

cut to measure

at most reasonable prices. 

MARLOW’S.

ly ladies and gentlemen or of but
terflies against a background of| 
milkweed floss.

To set colors when dyeing, im
merse garments in a tub of water 
containing two ounces of alum 
and one cup o f salt

Better than brand-new duds for 
Job hunting are clothes that have 
been tried and tested by previous 
wearings.

Says a Job counsellor; "When 
you go up for an interview, you 
want to be able to forget about 
your appearance; not be se lf-. 
consciously aware of giving a dress | Frost s nips, 
rehearsal.”

Sleeping bfi flannels, not flim
sies, will keep you from catch
ing a chill, and will guarantee you 

better night’s rest. Ankle-high 
knit or fur booties are a better 
choice for padding feet than'mules, 
which leave heels open to Jack

Chloride of lime will remove 
ink from silver inkwells or desk 
accessories. ^

Graceful occasional cludni in 
pairs are made In mahogany fin
ish with floral print upholstery, 
and are finished with anUque 
nailhead trim.

Get some of those coat hangers 
in the ten cent store and decorate 
them with little hearts and initials. 
Little clothespins, the kind that 
are used for bathroom laundry, are 
cute when decorated, too.

A good inexpensive cleansing 
solution for pedicures can be 
made out of one teaspoonful of 
peroxide and 3 drops of ammonia. 
It will clean nails and act as a 
disinfectant.

Cakes in order of favor by 
servicemen in the Paris establish
ments are: French apple crumb 
cake, blenenstlcks, French assort
ed pastries, ice-cream cake and 
fruit tarts.

Ever try tucking a clove of 
garlic into the joint of a leg of 
lamb or rubbing a clove of garlic 
over the entire surface of pork 
chops? You’ll enjoy seeing your 
guests smack their Ups in ap
proval.

Colored nylon plastic drinking 
tumblers, combs, slide fasteners 
and tableware are expected to be 
on the market by the end of 1946.

Americans commme about 2,0.50,- 
000.000 pounds of candy in a nor
mal peacetime year— an average 
of about 16 pounds per capita.

CALENDARS that grace 
living room or library are atiil 
available at DEWEY-RICH- 
MAN’S: the.lovely New England 
photographs, the effective Audu
bon birds, the calendars with se
ries of charming sentiments. Nice 
for your own home or appropriate 
as a New Year’s greeting. Prices 
are 50c up.

Practical and pretty is.the cof
fee' table "nest.”  Available in 
dark wood, the generously pro
portioned outer table conceals 
four small glass-topped tables be- 

the neath its light caned surface.

Canned fruit cocktail does won
derful things to plain cottage pud
ding, or to plain sponge cake. Just 
thicken the syrup with a little 
cornstarch, add lemon jitlce, grat
ed rind, and the cut-up fruit. Serve 
warm.

Left - over fruit 
Juices frozen in 
your ice trays make 
the most delicious, 
colorful drinks to | 
serve your guests.

To minimize the cluttered ef
fect on your dressing table top. 
buy a mirror-lined shadow box 
for perfumes, colognes and other 
feminine essential that come in 
for occasional, rather than every 
day use.

For the next few months there’ll 
be more pork chops, ham «and 
bacon on the meat counter, for 

e spring pig crop is now being 
sold.

Leftover bits o f vegetables that 
may look unappealing will perk 
up with eye-appeal if you try 
combining them with a white 
sauce for a delibioiis vegetable

When mother and baby go visit
ing, it’s a good idea for mother 
to Include a waterproof pad in 
baby’s kit for diapers.

Soak bacon in cold water for 
a few minutes before frying, you 
will find it will curl and shrink 
less. I '

Praline Cookies
1 14-oz. can sweetened condensed 

milk. .
2-3 cup maple or pancake syrup.

cups graham cracker crumlM. 
yk cup chopped nuts. ' \
Few grains salt. ^

Thoroughly blend condensed

Good Luck!
By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Make and send this big four-leaf 
.clover poth'older to a friend as a 
token of Good Luck for 1948! Cro
chet it in two shades of green cot
ton thread. As it is double. Its 
thickness'' affords perfect protec
tion when handling hot pots and 
pans. Holder measures 7 by 7 
Inches.

To obtain complete crocheting, 
instructions for the Four-Leaf 
Clover Potholder (Pattern No. 
5703) send IB cents in Coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your Name, Address 
and the Pattern Number to Anne 
Cabot, The Evening Herald, 1180 
Ave. Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y. "

You want to crochet, knit, em
broider or sew dozens of the warm, 
winter accessories and garments in 
the new Anne Cabot Album. Send 
for your copy o f the 82-page book. 
Price 18 cents.

WURI.ll/KR

Pianos and 
A ccord ion s At

KEMP'S
INC. ;

FURNITURE AND MUS^C 
763 M sin S t. Tel. 5680

Here’s the idea of 
the year! For at
tractive, permanent, 
easy • 't o  - clean 
shelvies, buy linol
eum remnants, cut 
them to the size 

you want and you’ll have smart, 
new-looking shelves for your cup
boards.

Have you seen any of the new 
unbreakable records? One made of 
synthetic plastic is read and you 
can drop it or bend it without 
cracking or breaking iL But tem
porarily they are only going to 
make real classical performances 
on the non-breakable platters.

Exercises that stretch and coni 
tract the muscles are beneficial 
for both flabby and too thin legs. 
Dancing, bicycling, rope skipping 
and tennis are excellent ways to 
normalize your leg contures.

Slim down heavy calves by 
standing with the toes on a thick 
book and the heels on the floor; 
keep the legs straight and increase 
the downward push of the heels to 
e-t-r-e-t-c-h the muscles.

Ankles~ which look fragile 
enough to snap won’t stay that 
pretty if you live all day in saddle 
shoes, moccasins or slippers of the 
bedroom or ballet type. Such

HOT POINT ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT is beginning to 
trickle in at NICHOLS-BRISTOL, 
155 Center street. Several electric 
stoves were delivered for Christ
mas and they-axpe^ more appli
ances of all kinds.

Shoes should be cleaned and 
polished regularly. Polishing 
keeps leather soft, makes shoes 
more resistant to water, dirt, 
weather and wear.

When your rubber casters 
stick use castor oil to lubricate 
them.

Next time you buy a sweater, 
remember that you'll reap more 
flattery from an over-sized gar
ment, than from one which clings 
like paper on the wall.

Clinging sweaters magnify large 
proportions; mercilessly reveal too 
sketchy curves.

To give a beef loaf an intrigu
ing flavor, pack half the meat mix- 
t|ire into baking pan, cover with . 
very thin slices of mild cheese, 
then With remaining meat. When 
loaf is half done, lay strips of 
bacon on top. Continue cooUin:? 
until bacon is crisp.

Berry stains are one of the f?'.v 
stains you can treat Wt home. As 
soon aa possible rinse out with 
plain water.

To look their fluffiest, fur coats | 
should be given a good shake be
fore and after wearing. A wet ] 
fur coat is a sad sight. Indeed, but 
don’t dry it near a radiator or Are. 
Let it dry gradually in a cool 
place. An experienced professional I 
should clean your co a t ' at least! 
once a year and make the neces
sary minor repairs before they | 
become major ones.

If Tack of sugar is shadowing 
your enjoyment of fresh grape
fruit, what about drizzling com  
syrup over the top of your grape
fruit halves? Top the golden 
citnis fruit with a dab of Jelly or 
Jam—currant, grape and apricot 
go well. Ever try maple syrup 
spread on a grapefruit half for 
breakfast?

At night pat lubricating cream 
gently on your lids, into the skin 
beneath the eye and around the

Fbr. Just the right touch of 
added flavor, pour syrup left from 
pickled frulU over a veal roast

comers to keep little laugh lines and use pineapple Juice for basting 
from deepening into crow’s feet, that slice of ham in the oven. 

Leave eyebrow tweezlng for ,
The Inquirer

If you Just must have some 
candy, try melting a 7-ounce bar 
of milk chocolate, or a package of 
chocolate bits over hot water. Fold 
in 8~cups of Shredded Ralston and 
drop by tablespoons onto waxed 
paper. You’ll have three quarters 
of a pound o f candy.

Many a teen-age Jitterbug goes 
through her rug-cutting antics 
without missing a beat, mit be
comes shy and awkward whei/she 
enters a room filled with stran
gers. Developing the poise to meet 
such occasions iz helped by learn
ing., well the lessons of balance and 
g « ^  posture.

For a sick child, a youngster 
that’s cooped up in the house, or 
Just a story-lover, there are aU 
the old favorite stories with gay 
pictures in inexpensive editions or 
the new pop-up picture books at 
HARBISON’S.

Read U enild Advt.r

Any girl who gnashes her teeth 
at current fashions, because she 
can’t close a wee-waisted dress, 
needs to whittle down her mid
section. You can’t change fashions, 
but 3̂  can change your figure— 
with'exercise.

If you’re all seL lie flat on your 
back on the floor. For the flrat 
exercise, flex knees, keep soles of 
feet flat on the floor, and dig into 
floor with the small o f  your back. 

,Now push up and draw in ab
dominal muscles, and keep them 
contracted as long as you can. 
Relax and repeat

For the second, begin in original 
position, but this time foM arms 
over chest, and stretch out legs. 
Making it a point to  keep heels 
glued to the floor, rise to a sitting 
position, using only your abdom
inal muscles for the upward pulL 
Return slowly to position, relax, 
and keep coniing up until muscles 
protest.

I 'd achieve a dewy-eyed look, 
take a bit of vaseline on your eye
lash brush and brush upward over 
the lashes. Take the tip o f your 
finger and ease a little o f the vase
line around the rim o f the upper 
eyelid. This is particulariy gmM 
in the morning when you are apt

Czechoslovaks A re  Hungry .
For Books as W ell as Food

By Adelaide Kerr 
AP Newsfeature  Writer

Tn Czechoslovakia today the 
hunger for the printed word is 
greater than the hunger for food.’* 

That repiort cornea from Mrs. 
Jan Papanek, American bom  wife 
of the Cze^oSlovaklan minister 
plenipotentiary to the United 
States, who is also head of the 
Czechoslovakian Information Serv
ice in this coimtry. The Papaneks 
have Just returned from a two 
months' visit'in Czechoslovakia.

*T saw constant evidence o f that 
terrifle hunger for Informationv- 
and particularly information about 
the United States,'' Mrs. Papanek 
said.

*Tn Prague the United States 
Information Service opened a 
reading room in a  s n ^ l store 
stocked with American periodicala 
An day long qnenes stand In front 
of that room. From 800 to 1,000 
people use It daily, poring over 
the pnblioatiaaa and scribbling 
notes aa fast as they can.”

Mrs. Papanek, a Chicagoan— 
tall, ollve-akiiined, grey eyed, dark 
haired — is a graduate of North
western University and a former 
social worker. She met her hus
band in the early twenties during a 
visit to Paris and they arere mar
ried several years later. Dr. Papa
nek served as Czechoslovakian con
sul in Pittsburgh from 1937 to 
1930 and during the war years aa 
President Benes* representative in 
the western hemisphere.

health o f the OaeMMialo- 
vaktaa children la one o f the coun
try's gravest problems today,”  
Mrs. PapanMi saM. ” A surrey of 
the national Ministry o f Health 
Aowed^ that three-quarters o f a 
minion ehOdren la a  popnlattoa o f 
18 uUniaa are suffering from mal- 
nutrittou and resnltlag diseases. 
Blaay o f these are stOI living In 
damp cellars and other mihesithfni 
ptaees. Because o f the lack of 
trunsportatloa and other things 

'ke given adeouate

Airstep
NURSES’
OXFORDS

A ll Sizes

MVs, Jan Papanek 
Wife of Czech Diplomat

care. What the fate of theee chil
dren win be no one knows.”

BROWNBILT 
SHOE STORE

705 MAIN STREET 
la tbo Johnson Block

KEMP’S RE^CORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK; -

‘T’m Always Chasing Rainbows"— Dick Haymes 
“Tomorrow Is Forever"-?r- and Helen Forrest

“ Ain’t Misbehavin’ ’’—  
“ 9:20 Special’’—

Harry James 
and His Orchestra

a v f KEM P’S GREEN
STAMPS

Incorporated'
763 MAIN STREET 
Furaiturs and Music

TELEPHONE 6880 
Home of Frigldalre

*n‘iii~‘fKi Today's Radio I High Seeks Third Strain
WDRC — House Party; ♦ 8:00—WDRC—Aldrich Family;4:00

WHTD—Erskine Johnson in 
Hollywood; WTHT—Jack Berch; 
WTIC—Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD—Johnson Family; 
WTHT—Music; w n c  — Stelta
DaUla ____

4 ;80—WDRC—Life Can Bo Beau
tiful; WHTD—Mutual Melody 
Hour; WTIC—Lorenzo Jonez. 

4 ;45_W D R C —Main Street, Hart
ford; WTHT—Hop Harrlgan: 
WTTC—Young Wldder Brown. 

5 :00—WDR<3—Tale from Far
and Near: WHTD — Here’s 
Howe; WTHT—Terry; WTIC—
When a Girl M a r r i e s . _____

6 :16—WHTD—Euperman; WTHT 
—Jack Armstrong;. WTIC — 
Just Plain Bill.

Sr45—WDRC—Caning AH Girls: 
WHTD—Tom Mix; WTHT — 
Tennessee JSd; WTIC — Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
8:00—News on all stations.
6 :30—WDRC—Top Tune Time; 

WHTD—Answer Man; WTHT— 
Concert Hour; WTIC—Back
ground for Dinner; Five Minute 
Mystery.

6:46—WDRC—Treasury Salute; 
WHTD—Easy Aces; WTK3— 
Lowell Thomas.

7:00—WDRC—Mommie and the 
Men; WHTD—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
■WTIC—Supper Club.

7:15 — WDRC — Jack Smith 
Songs; WHTD—Musical Round
up: WTHT—Raymond Swing; 
w n c —News of the World. 

7:30 — WDRC — Olnny Simms 
Show; WHTD—Frank Slngiser; 
WTHT—Lone Ranger; w n C — 
Quiz of Two Cities. •

7 :45—WHTD—Inside of Sports.

WHTD —  To be announced; 
WTHT—Blind Date; WTIC— 
Cltlea Service Concert 

8:80—WDRC—Kats Smith Sings; 
Newt; WHTD—So You Think 
You Know Music; WTHT—This 
is your FBI; w n C —Duffy's 
Tavern.  ̂ ,

9:00—WDRC—It P w  to be Ig 
norant; WHTD—Gabriel Heat- 
ter; WTHT — Famous Jury 
Trials; w n C —People Are Fun-

High Victory Dinner 
Ticket Sales Lagging

Sport Slants
By Earl W . Yost

Sports Bdltav

•Hi.8—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Ufa.

9 :30—WDRC—Those Websters; 
TTjtTD — Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT—The Sheriff; Coronet 
Front Psge; w n C  — Walts 
Time.  ̂ _

10:00—WDRC—Moore and Du
rante; WHTD—This Land of 
Ours; WTHT—Boittng; w n C — 
Mystery Theater.

10:15—WHTD—Ice Capades
10:30 — WDRC — Danny Kaye 

Show; WHTD—Musical Round
up; WTIC—SMrta Newsreel.

10:45—w n C —w ogrsm  from New 
York.

11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WDRC—Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — Dance Orchestra; 
WTHT—Ski Hdadllnes; WTIC— 
Harkness of Washington.

11:80—WHTD—String Ensemble 
Orchestra;- WTHT—Oems for 
Thought; Tommy Dorsey’s Or
chestra; w n c —World’s Great 
Novels.

12:00—WHTD—Benny Strong's 
Orchestra; w n C —News; Mr. 
Smith Goes to Town.

TickeU  fo r  D inner Jan. 
1 4  at L egion  H om e 
O n Sale at A ll L ocal 
Service O rganisations
Seven boys. Captain Don Hall, 

Bob McKinney, Bob Bray, Charley 
Waits, Jos CMnnlnghsm, Jimmy 
Hooker and Don Pendleton and 
Coach Pete WIgren, will be honor
ed at a Victory Dinner Monday 
evening. January 14 at the Legion 
Home. These boys rsprsstnt Man
chester High's undefeated state 
and New England eroM-country 
champions. ,

It is the Srst time In nm his
tory that a local organisation. In 
this ease the American Legion, 
has gotten behind s move to honor 
e cross-country team, tickets fo r  
the dfnner were printed and dis
tributed two weeks ago and the 
advsneed sale was nothing to 
write home about.

The Legion is briilnd the drive 
100 per cent, but in order to make 
the dinner a euccese, full-hearted 
cooperation from local fraternal

SAA Members to Get
First Choice Tonight

Trio.

Contract Dispute Behind 
Crosby's Absence from  Air

N .„ yor«.

Only students of Manchester 
High achool holding SAA 
membership cards will be per
mitted to take seats at the 
State Armory tonight up to 8 
o’clock. If all seats are not 
occupied at eight o’clock the 
doors will be opened to others 
until the seating capacity la 
reached. Manchester High 
plays Meriden at the Armory 
tongiht

Watorfleld Most Valuable 
Rookie Bob Watorfleld, brilliant 

quarterback of the championship 
Cleveland Rams, today was named 
the most valuable player In the 
National Football League last sea
son. -

Waterfield. triple-thrsat star 
from U. C. L. A., received 85 of a 
ponible 85 points in a ballot of 17 
sports writers to become the sev- 
with recipient of the lesgue’e Joe 
F. Carr srtmrd. Five points were 
awardedior fli 
second.

Byron Nelson 
Eyes L A Open

■ I. II ■ -1- y
P acific .Coast T ourney 

Attracts T op  G olfing 
G reats; Starts T oday

all said or written aa to why Bing 
Crosby hasn’t returned to the air 
as usual this season, It turns out 
a dispute over the sponsor con
tract Is behind It all.

In a nutshell, the sponsor con
tends the contract is cnforclble; 
Bing says It Isn’t  Anyway, that 
was the reason given by the sjwn-

Junction against Bing. , , .
As outlined In the complaint, the 

contract, signed in 1937 csrr l^  
options, renewable annually, until 
2950.

BUig went off the program— 
flliursday night on NBC— last 
June 28 for his annual vacation, 
continuing In that category since. 
Up to the filing of the suit. Bing 
had been rather reticent In talk
ing about when and If he might 
go heck. However, he Is known to 
have expressed a desire to curtail 
his radio activities, partly In favor 
o f his health. ^

At present Frank Morgan Is the 
feature of the show.

Despite the Petrillo ban 
•gainst relay to this country of 
music from a foreign source, CBS 
is continuing Its Sunday series. 
TYanz-Atlantlc Call, consisting 
primarily of drama and Inter
views. In place of the 
musical bridges, sound effects will 
be used when the program origi
nates In London.

On the other hand after one 
more Saturday night broadcMt, 
NBC is discontinuing its Saturday 
Atlantic Spotlight, part of which 
comes from London end part from 
New York. In the finale all of the 
music will be supplied from the 
New York end.

'cbm lng Up Saturday: ABC

12:30—WHTD—Tony Pastor’s Or- or,»nlzatk>ns muet be given. It Is 
chestra; WTIC—Three Suns | ,,op ^  j,,ve at least 100 rooters

and supporters of the team on 
hand for the dinner.

Achievjemeiits Unaotlcsd 
For years. Coach WIgren has 

turned out one championship 
team after another as well as out
standing individual stars who 
later went on to world wide fame, 
with nothing ever done about the 
matter. The past season marked 
the flrat time In the history of the 
school that a croes-country team 
was able to 'bring "home the 
bacon” In the New England meet.

Joe McCTuskey of Manchester, 
now a Lieutenant-Commander In 
the Navy. In charge of athletics at 
the New London Sub Base has 
been engaged as one of the 
speakers for the evening. Joe was 
twice selected on the United States 
Olj-mplc team In addition to hav
ing the honor of holding more na
tional championships than any 
other nmner today.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the Army and Navy Club, Legion 
Home, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Home. Brltlsh-American Oub. 
Army and Navy Club, from any 
of thi service clubs and the sports 
desk of The Herald.

former six-day Farm and Home
makers and Farm and Garden pro
grams; CBS 3:45 Cross Section — 
CIO, new weekly program In which 
Bill Downs is to Interview union 
members.

Listsning Tonight: 
Paul Lavalle concert:

NBC — 8 
9 People

■or for his decision to go into-New-}-,
York court yesterday, pleading; Mystery theater. Mary Roberts 
for s  declaratory judgment and in- Rinehart . . . CBS—7:80 Eddie

Cantor with Olnny Simms; 8:80 
Kate Smith song; 9 It Pays to be 
Ignorant; 9:30 Those Websters; 
10:80 Danny Kaye show . . . .  
A B C - 8 Blind Date; 8:30 This Is 
FBI; 9:80 TTie Sheriff: 10 Bout. 
Beau Jack vs. Morris Reif . 
MBS—7:45 Inside oUSports; 8:30 
Think You Know Music quiz, new 
time: 10:15 Walter P. Reuther re 
playing to Henry Taylor com
mentary; 10:80 Meet the Press. 
Wm. H. Davis.

' first place and two for

tered to let the Braves know they 
have been discharged , . . General 
Manager John Quinn doesn’t ex
pect to hear from them direct un
til he sends out the tribal con
tracts two weeks hence . . >

The Red Soxs haven't heard 
much more from their many Cali
fornians and Joe Cronin, who takes 
off for Hollywood shortly to do 
technical work on a bazeball edu- 
caUonal film. Intends to have a 
heart-to-heart Ulk with all of 
them, Ted Williams and Bobby 
Doerr especially, before dropping 
down to San Francisco to visit his

Revamped Local Five 
To Play at Armory

■I '  -   ̂ ...............- -4

Tony Lavelli 
Sparks Yale

Freshman Center Leads 
E li Scorers W ith 8 7  
Points in F our Games

C oach Clarke D iscovert 
Several New F inds; 
M cK inney Im presses; 
Prelim inary at 7 :3 0

t

t l
%

Beyond In the poll with 27 poinU i old folks

Saturday Programs; NBC— 1 
p. m. Farm and Home time; 3 
Rochester Philharmonic hour; 
4:30 First piano quartet re
turns; 8:30 • Truth or Conse
quences; 10 Judy Canova . . . .  
CBS—11:05 a. m. Let’s Pretend 
"Blue Beard;” 2:30 Discussion 
“ State Dept’s International In
formation Service:”  5 Philadel
phia orchestra: 8:16 People’s Plat
form "Educatlorf for Better Un
derstanding”  8 Dick Haymes 
show: 10:15 Jackie Kelk joins 
Celebrity a u b  . . . ABC—9 a. m. 
Wake Up and Smile; 2 p. m. Two 
operas "11 Tabarro” and “ Don 
Pasquale;”  8:30 H ar^  Wlsmer’s 
sporU: 7:80 Dick Tracy; 9 Gang 
Busters . . MBS—11:30 a. m. 
Land of Lost: 1 p. m. Opry House 
matlncg; 4:30 Music at Home; 7 
Slnfonletta-,! 8:45 Helsman trophy 
Sward.
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East Side Rec 
Junior League

Royal Kiags (94) 
B.

If
Rlvosa. rf 
Accornero.
Diana, c ........
Richardson, c 
Keating, rg . .  
Lqa. Ig

ToUla

Local Sport 
Chatter ,

Stevenson, 
Hayes, If 
Joiies. c . 
Pagsni. rg 
Berry, Ig

Squlrae

If . . .

. .  .9 
. .  9 
. .  3 
. .  2 
..7  

..18

. 48
(27) 

B. 
. .  4 

4
. . .  8 
. . .  1 
. . .  0

.. 12

F.
2
2
0
0
3
1

F.
1
1
0
0
1

T.
20
20
8
4

17
27

94

T.
9
9
8
2
1

27

Loe Angeles, Jan. . 4—(^ —Byron 
Nelson, the midas man of golf, tees 
off today in pursuit of one of the 
few major links plums that have 
escaped him—the Los Angeles 
(Dpen.

And in pursuit of Lord Byron 
will be 12’? other proa and ama 
teurs—Including Sammy Snead 
winner of the 1945 Los Angeles 
Open: Harold (Jug) ,McSpadep 
money-winning runner-up to Ncl 
son; Sam Byrd, Ben Hogan, Jim 
Dcmaret, Vic Qhezzl, and other 
leading shotroakers.

This year’s open returns to the 
Riviera Country Club and the 72- 
hole tournament will be spread 
over four days, ending Monday. 
Snead toured the Riviera layout 
In 283—Just one shot ahead of 
Nelson and MeSpaden—last year.

Nelson figures this may be his 
year. He’s been coming steadily 
closer. In 1937 and 1939, he plac
ed 10th. in 1942, he was seventh. 
He climbed to a tie for third In 
1944._,

But Snead. MeSpaden and Byrd 
are always dangerous, and Benny 
Hogan is rounding Into hla pre
war form. Hogan won the event 
In 1912. while MeSpaden took it 
in 1944.

Darkhorsc threats Include Ells
worth Vines, the converted tennis 
man from Denver: Frank Slrana- 
han, Toledo. O., amateur: and^Ray 
Mangrum and George Fazio, Los 
Angeles hppes who finished fifth 
and eighth, respectively, Isst year.

It’s the 20th Annual Los An
geles Open and the total pot Is 
$13,333.33 In War Bonds, with 
$2,666.87 going to the winner and 
the flrst 20 placers sharing In the 
spoils.

This is the si.xth time the tour
ney has been held at Riviera, where 
in 1941 Johnny Bulla shot a 281 — 
the lowest for the layout In the 
history of the meet. However, 
Jimmy Thomson’s 273 In 1938, 
when the open was held at Griffith 
Park, is the tournament record.

Lord Byron wouldn’t mind clip
ping that, too.

wai halfback Steve Van Buren of 
^lladelphla, the league’s ground- 
^gaining champion. Four other play
ers received votes. Veteran end 
Don Hutson of Green Bay. only 
two-Ume winner of the award, was 
third with 14 points, followed by 
quarterback Sammy Baugh of 
Washington with nine, and half
back Steve Bagarus, also of Wash
ington. and guard Riley Mathe- 
son of Cleveland each with two 
points.

Waterfield. who polled 11 first- 
place end five second-place votes, 
was the second rookie to win the 
Carr award. Halfback Parker Hall, 
also a aevcland Star. «a s  the first 
freshman winner (1939).

Other previous winners: Half- 
hack Frank Slnkwlch. Detroit 
Lions, 1944; quarterback Sid Luck- 
man, Chicago Bears. 1943: Hutson. 
1942 and 1941; Halfback Ace Par
ker, Brooklvn Dodgers. 1940: and 
Center Mel Hein, New York Glans, 
193S.

Before he passed and kicked the 
Rama to a 15-14 league champion
ship victory over Washington last 
month. Waterfield signed a three- 
year Ram contract at a purported 
$20,000 annually.

Stars Riistirating
Both Max West and Nanny Fer

nandez have been rusticating from 
Army life back In California for

. Cambridge’s Eddie Wsitkua, 
who expects an early dlecharga 
from the Army, appears to have 
the stiffest aseignment any of 
baseball’s returned veterans will 
be called upon to face . . .  All he 
has to do is beat out Phil Cavar- 
retta. the National League’s bat
ting champion and Moot Valuable 
pslyer, for the Cube’ first base 
Job . . . ’

The Red Sox have engaged 
Ralph (Doc) May. trainer for the 
Braves for the past eight seeeons, 
to handle their Louisville farm 
hands . . . May. naturally, was let 
out because Billy Southworth 
wanted hie own man In hie own 
clubhouse . . .

Doggie Julian should not have, 
any basketball worries aa he and 
the rest of the Crusadere’ Orange 
Bowl football party relax in Sun 
ny Miami . . . Julian's basketball 
duties hava been taken over by 
Buster Sheary. the Navy athletic 
specialist who helped Hop Rlopel 
with the H. C. hoopstcre laet sea
son. snd three of the current play' 
crs. George Kaftan. Charlie Bol- 
Unger and Joe Mulloney. scouted 
Bowling Green In New York last 
week-end . . . The Crusaders will 
clash with 8 11 1-2 Don Otten and 
Co. here In the garden next Thurs
day night . . . Sheary will direct 
the practices until Julian returns

some'time but they haven’t both- to Worcester next Monday

Notre Dame Grid Eleven.
Loaded, Waiting for Arm y

roachBv Harry Oravson * the tackles. A backfleld
NEA Sports W Itor  ̂ has yet to be selected.

New York. Jan. 4 (NEA) — I A month out of the Navy. Lt 
The vacation la over for Army, at Cmdr. Leahy Is already

Dame

Racing Notes

Totals ...............
Score at half-time, 54-12, Kings. 
Referee, Brown.

The American Legion bsritst- 
baU team wiU hold a practite seh- 
sion kn igh t at fl o’clock at the 
East Side Rsc. All pisyers are 
asked to report on time. The lo
cals next game will be on the riwd 
Sunday evening when two games 
srtU be played against the Oebom 
Farm.

The PolUh-Amerlcans will en
tertain Sam Maaeey’e Trinity 
Parish five of Now Haven Sunday 
afternoon at the Wells strsst 
Sports Center with the flrst game 
at 2:15 ,

Tickets for the Victory Dinner 
. hoaortng Manchester High school’s 
cross country championship team 
may bo secured at Clifford's Men's 
and Boys' Shop, 917 Msin street. 
The deadline is Fi^day, January 
IL

Although Ucksts have been dla- 
trlbutsd to many of the local eerv- 
loa organisations, there has been 
very little interest to date with 
■sveral club members, . snd when 
asked if they had purchased a 
ducat atated that toey didn’t 
kBow that they were on sale at 
aay of the clubs.

The attendance at the 
arlll prove whether or not 
cbei

affair

sporta are behind the idea of hon
oring a Now Bkigland champion
ship team. Remember it ie the 
flrat time in the history o f the 
school that a cross-country, team 
hoa ever won the N.B. meet.

.The North End Bollermakere 
will hold a practice cession to
night at 8:80 at the i .  All playera 
and any new faces will be wel
comed to take part In the drill.

Last N^ghFs Fights
Baltimorci--Jlmmy McAllister, 

128,'Baltlmore, knocked out Ritchie 
Myiddro, 188 1-2, Honolulu. (4). 
Clarence Wilkereon, 188, New 
York, outpointed Johnny Finaaro,
184 1-2, Baltimore (8).

Philadelphia—Gene Burton, 138,
New Y oA  and WiUlo Cheatum,
185 1-4, Philadelphia, drew. (8). 
Charles Hilton. 164, PlAadelphla. 
knocked out Johnny Craven, 164, 
Philadelphia. (4).

Fall River, Mass.—Joe Curdo^ 
147, Newark, N. J., T.K.O. Freddie 
Com UOO, l60. Fall Rlver^ (8). Bob 
English, 128, Fall River, outpoint
ed Tony Ferry, 188, Fall lUvar, (•).

Highland Park, N. J. — Lou 
Prince, 181, Princetoi^, N. J„ out
pointed Tommy MonW; 189, Brook
lyn (8 ). Jimmy Espoelto, 186, 
Eliaabetb, knocked out Roy Rog- 
era. 180, Englewood, N. J. (8),

New York—Lee Q. Murray, 
211 1-2, South Norwalk. Conn., 
knocked out Henry Jones, 210 1-4, 
New York (7). flrank Poreda, 196 
1-8, T.K.O. Jimmy Crawford, 199

Mutty, rf • 
Dougan, rf 
Roach, rf . 
Dlhattlsto. 
Hodge, r f  
Davis, Ig .

Totals

Bucksminster, 
PenUUo, If . .  
Flaherty. If . .  
Modean, c , . . .  
Bchrcnd, rg . .  
Hansen, Ig . 
leichenback, :

Totals

prove wnetner or noi jaan- i-z,
1̂  rooters and supporters os 1-8, CUffstds. N. J„ (8).

Spartons (88) 
B.

.................  a
8 
2 
5 
2 
8I • e e e e • • •

Hgsra
. .  18 
(88)

B.
. . .  8 
, ,»  8 ... 0 
... 1 
. . .  0 

0- 
. . . . 0

10

» s • • e e

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0

F.
0
0
0
8
0
0
0

T.
5 
4 
4

10
4
8

88

T.
6 

IS
0
8
0
0
0

83

Wlnnere of yesterday s feature 
races;

At Santa Anita: Miss Doreen 
16.20. — ----

At Golfstream: Silver Piste
$ 8.00.

At New Orleans; See D. $6.80 
and Zig Zag $10.80 (Split Divi
sions).

At Mexico a t y :  Sea Lullabye 
$5.60.

Lamey Hanzman turned In a 
triple at Gulfstream yesterday. 
He' was up on record flight $3.10. 
Silver Plate $6.00 and Alport 
$13.90.

least aa far aa Notre Dame la 
concerned.

The Big Guys are hack!
Already ^eflnllcly headed back 

to South Bend arc eight veterans 
of previous Notre Dame cam
paigns. pnd Duke Terlep, Great 
Lakes’ remarkable T quarterback, 
is considered a cinch to return to 
his alma mater. *

The others are backs Johnny 
Lnjack. Bob Kelley and Jerry 
Cowhlg. ends Bill Huber and 
Dave Lloyd, tackle George Sulli
van and guards Joe Slgnalgo and 
Ed Tobin.

These In addition to the squad 
of last fall, which didn’t do so 
badly, and host of promising 
freshmen. They get ’em at Notre 
Dame, you knO'A-.

Boley Dancewicz will he gradu
ated. hut ra*nked behind young 
LuJack when the Marines called 
the 'great Angelo Bertclli In mld- 
.scason of 1943.

LuJack called a perfect game, 
played 60 minutes, threw two 
touchdown passes and -vebred 
himself In his first stsrt as the 
man down under In the T  aa 
Notre Dame smacked Army at 
Yankee Stadium.

Frank Leahy Is back, too, with 
new and beautifully conceived 
pass patterns. Inside and outside 
traps snd whatnot. With him are 
hiz assistants, line coach Joe Me- 
Ardle, whom the Boston College 
players , called Captain ‘ Bllph: 
Johnny Druze, In charge of the 
ends, and Moose Krause, drilling

Score at half-time. l$ - i  Spar- 
tons. :

Referee, PhelpS-Brown.

Harris, rf 
Tomm, If 
McKay, e 
Day. c . .  
Rislsy, m  
Boucher,

I s • e e e

(88)
. B. 

. .  8 
..8  

. .  8 
. .  8 
. .  1

Boucher, rg •
Botterton, Ig . . . . . . .  8

Totals a*•,,,,,••••' 17 
BaUen (Si) 

B.
Qtovlno, rf 8
McCarthy, If ..............0
Aaeomsro, e . . . r r , .  8 
Barry, rg -T ... . . . . .  8
FlavsU, Ig «•••••••• 8

18

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0
0 ’

T. 
6 
4 
4 
8 
8 
4 

10

86

T. 
4 
0 

18 
8 
6

Totals 18 8 84
Seers st^kalf-Ume. 11-16, Raid

ers. ' *  ' '
Referees. Phel^-Browa.

Sports Roundup

F.
0
0
8
0
0

Jack Heavy Favorite

New York, Jen. 4—(F  — Beau 
Jack is a topheavy 1 to 5 favorite 
to whip Morrie Reif tonight In the 
first boxing ahew o f the new year 
at Madlaon Square Garden.

Jiwk, o f Augusta. Ga., former 
ligfatwsigtit champion (New Yo 
vsraisaK won 8  Ogfutsd dsdslon 
ever Willie Joyce several wssks 

in his flrst scrap after being 
ffOBS tke Armyt

By Sid Feder 
New York, Jan. 4—(F)— The 

National FootbaU League appar- 
ently knows Its hottest rassle with I 
the new Ali-Americs Pro Confer-1 
ence will come hers in~ New Y ork ,
. .Where Hm  Mara’s Giants will | 
have Dan Topping’s Yanks against 
'e|n--The Glanta already have; 
landed .,Frank FUchock. a pretty 
fair country chucker, from the 
Redskins. .And word is now other 
clubs in the loopH. probably let 
them have at least three more 
"name”  players to boost their gate 
and gridiron power before next 
plgsklnnlng t im e ... Incidentally, 
FUchock, who waa drawing 88.000 
from Washington, not only gsU 
doulds that from the Giants. .But 
tis said he h4)d out for a $3,500 
bonus before signing up..Drop 
that in the nlee-work-lf-you-can- 
It Sling cabinet, chum .. . .

Bmplsyroeet Ssrvloe 
How about a pitching coach’# 

spot for Com Paul Derringer In 
the Mg leagucar. .He was a great 
guy wbm  he had It.-,Pals In toese 
parts would like to see the_CsU- 
fom la coaching Job land in Frank 
Wlckhorsfs lap. .Frank used to 
line-coach the Bears before the 
war.-AnS flot out of the Nkvy 
Xmas week..And isn’t it about 
time baseball got Mickey Cochranb 
back in the big tim e?,.W here the 
Iron Mike belongs..

Teoehiiig AS Bases 
Al Schacht's In the hospital hsv- 

IjiP an saf operation. .  And will 
turn to the drah-ma for hla baas- 
ball clowning later. .In a profluc- 
tlm  with tks tag "Secoiid Q i ^ -  
•r” ..Bapif> Alan Ford, the m*

<fYale world record zwlmmer, got 
out of the Navy yesterday and flg^
urea on an alr-cbndiUonmg Job in 
Syracuse, N. T.. .MareSFTliil, the
bald ex-mtddlewelght champ from 
France, la managing lighters 
around Paris now..Around and 
about you hear that Michigan wlU 
be awful tough tn the M g Ten 
next grid season..The New York 
Boxing Managers’ Guild IS keep
ing an eye on the bid of those 
O llfom la  wrestlers to organize a 
union..If It works, they may try 
It themselves. .For coUeetive bar
gaining, Mr. Jacobs?..

T o ( ^ s  Oueoi Star 
Frank B. Ward. Youngstown. 

fO.) Vindicator: Let’s quit kidding 
.^-whv not call those bowl football 
gamra “ Dough BowU."" That’a 
what they amount to anyway. 

(Amen, brother).
Bouncing Around 

Don’t be surprised if the Na
tional Pro Grid Leagus, at ita 
meeting next week, bars all games 
with outside clubs..Just In ekss 
somebody might get serious shout 
Dan iTopplng’s offer of 25 Q’a for: 
a match betwssn hla Yanks and 
tae enucago Bears. .Sampson (N, 
Y.) Naval Training Base expects 
to warm up the boards no little 
in the winter track campaign. . .  
With Arnold Thompoon. a stumpy 
Melrose, Mass., mllsr. one o f the 
hottest prospects. .And Bok Thom- 
as, a siz-foot-one Puqblo, CJol.. 
Wdshlpman, heading the kurOl®'* 
; . Johnny Bsaalsy, the Cards’ sl- 
bowsr, tabs Joa Wo«4a. a young 
Tsxaz right-hap()sr with no con- 
nsctlon In orgaalMkl *■ 
bast flinger be saw in tks servlss.

around
. lining the boys up. seeing that 
'■ they get back In school. Not for 

the world would Coach, Leahy 
have a , Notre Dame-mlnded 
Grade A football player neglect 
his higher education.

Professor Leahy goes Into ecs
tasies speaking of Liijsck. who 
will run the works next fall.

"He won four major letters at 
19 and weighing 175 pounds," he 
beams, had an academic average 
of 83, is a natural leader. He 
will be 21 next season and come 
In at 190 pounds. He can’t miss 
being one of the top players."

LuJack kept up with the rap
idly-changing Intricacies of the 
modem T  with man-ln-motlon 
last autumn by quarterbacking 
Ft. Pierce Navy, coached by 
Hampton Poole. The latter plaved 
end for the Chicago Bears, so has 
a rough idea of what the new
fangled T Is all baout,

Terlep would he used behind 
LuJack and as a halfback. In 
which event there would be no 
let-up.

An l8-year-oI(I Bob Kelley made 
his bow as a alerter In the aame 
Army game In which Lujack 
broke tn In 1943, Out of Annapolis 
and once more In familiar eur- 
roundings. Leahy expecU Kelly to 
fulfill hU early promise.

Jerry Cowhlg ie a six-foot 
three-inch. 205-pound fullback 
who can move. He was handi
capped by A doubls groin strain 
In 1942.

A bad foot made Bill Huber a 
substitute In *42. He kept fresh 
by performing with the 2nd Air 
Force last fall. Six-foot one-inch, 
190-pound D,ave Lloyd has betn 
in the Navy two years.

Ensign George Sullivan.’ now 
only 19. waa a regUlar tackle In 
•48-44, did a spot of work at end.

Ed Tobin weighs no more than 
180. but was plenty of guard In 
’42. spent ’48 with the lows Sea- 
hawks and last autumn with the 
Ford Island team at Pearl Har
bor. Joe Slgnalgo of the Marines 
was s first-string guard as a 
■ophomora In '48.

Thera are plenty more. Put 
them 411 together and 
trouWs. and even South Bend, 
where football U stressed, never
has possessed the urge it has now Ko.n .nS axj) lam*

New Haven, Jan. 4—With fresh
man oonter Tony Lavelli setting a 
torrid pace In the flrst four games 
of the season, Yale University’s 
basketball team has stamped Itself 

one of the leading contenders 
for Eastern hardwood court hon
ors, and la currently operating at 
a point and one-half a minute clip.

With the graceful Lavelli tally
ing a total of 87 points, the four 
game average of the Bulldogs is 
30.2, while some mighty outstand
ing defensive play has limited op
ponents to an average of 31.7—a 
below par figure in these days of 
firs engine tactics and ever- 
mounting scores.

Yale players have tossed Jn 78 
field goals to 48 by opponents, 
while from the foul line the Eli 
charges of Coach Robert A (Red) 
Rolfs have made 45 conversion at
tempts count, to 35 accurate char
ity tosses by foes.

Although the Bulldogs play only 
15 games this season. If LAvelli 
can keep up the consistent 20- 
point a game or better clip, he will 
erase the individual single season 
hoop mark of Yale^whlch was 248 
points recorded last winter by 
John (Bunny) Warstler, current 
captain.

To date the not-to-tall pivot post 
operative has 35 field goals and 17 
fouls. In second spot Is Paul 
Walker, captain of last year’s 
team, whose 14 baskets and seven 
fouls give him 35 points. The re
liable Charley Porterfield Is third 
with 29 points, five more than the 
four-game total of WarsUer. The 
leaders follow:

-----------------------------J. <3
........4
........4
___ 4

........4

........4
Won Lost TP 

Yale 4 0 201
Opponenta .0 4 127

A revamped Manchester High 
basketball team will taka tha ; 
Boor tonight against Meridta  ̂
High In a CCIL game at the stats 
armory.

Coach Wilfred Oarke during tha - 
two week layoff, shuffled up his 
starting lineup considerably from 
time to time and although the 
aame flve that started In tha pre
vious games may again get the 
nod tonight, the local coach has - 
d iscovert several "flnds.”

One of these flnds is little Boh 
McKinney. Mac has impressed 
Coach Clarke from time to tlms 
In scrimmage sessions aa wall as 
with the second teem. The re
sult now flnds McKinney on the 
flrst team with a good chance to 
break Into the atartlng lineup.

The local Red and White five; 
boasts a season record of flve wins 
In eight starts Including their last 
two games, both of which have 
been won In the last few minutes 
of play against Bast Hartford and 
Windham.  ̂ ^

The Meriden team’s record to 
date Is far from Impressive. How
ever It was Meriden that defeated 
the locals In the flnal game on ^  
regular slate last year and d ^  
prived the locals of first place In 
the CCffL. ~

Tickets again will be llm lt^  
SAA Ucket holders only will be 
permitted Insldevthe building until 
8 o’clock. A(ter eight. If the 7M 
ttckeU have not been sold, 
tickets will go on sale un^  the 
limited number is exhausted.

. A preliminary game will get un
derway at 7:30 with the 
game follosvlng Immediately.

Lavelli . . .  
Walker ..  
P’orterfleld 
Warstler . 
Ixieffler ..

B
35
14
12
8
4

r
17
7 
.5
8 
4

Allwacas Capture
Thriller, 38 to 37

The AUwacas too** .  • _ 
from the Wolverines, 88-37. Kosa^ 

12 1 kows’,cl and Tracy to ^
Avg. too much for Holmea and his wot- 
50 2 verlnes. scoring 28 points uelsissn 
81.71 them. Keeney, with 14 points, was 

_______  - high man for the Wolverine-

H m l y  Y o r k  T r a d e d  i 8tret^ed*toelr winning streak to
_  wa 1 o  tour games by conquering ^  Hoj-

T o  B o s l o i i  R e d  S o x ^ b « .  2J 21.^ a e ^ n ^ ^ w J t o  ^

Detroit, Jan. 4—(Ah— Hank 
Greenberg, the Detroit Tigers’ 
story-book slugger. Is due to be 
back at his old first base stand for 
the world champions In 1948,

Rudy York. 32-year-oId Tiger 
8rst baseman whose fielding flaws 
forced Greenberg to move Into the 
outfield In 1940 to give York a po
sition he could play, was sent to 
the Boston Red Sox yesterday in a 
straight player swap for shortstop 
Eddie Lake.

Thus York ends a colorful nine- 
year Tiger career In which he 
spent three seasons learning he 
couldn’t catch, play thir<l base or 
the outfield before finally catching 
on at flrst.

Lake. ’JS-year-oId right-hand 
hitter who clubbed out It  home 
runs and compiled a .279 batting 
average with the Red Sox last 
year, gives the Tigers added In -; 
field strength with which to «
defense of their American l e a g u e  i Kosakrasiti. u 
championship. York batted ’
last summer and hit 18 homers. i Morgan, t 

“ It’s a good trade for Both clubs 
—the kind of a deal that helps 
baseball.”  'Dger Manager Steve 
O’Neill said last night at a press 
party honoring George M. Traut- 
man, new Detroit general man- 
arer. Holmes. If

“ Lake will tighten up our In- i Keenev, rf 
field and Greenberg can move back | Froh. c ..  
to flrst base, helping us two ways,"
O’Neill declared. "And York will 
like Boston’s short left field fence.”

starred for the Hoboes.
Cyclonos (25) 

B F Ts8 1
Kodea, if ............... 4 0 8
Farrand, rf ..............0 0
M. (^emson, e ............5 0 10
Vlneck* i f .............. . ® 1 1
Keenty, r g ................* 2 9

Totals ...................... 1* 8 28
Hoboes (21) 

B F Tot *'
Kosakowski, If . . . . . .  8 1 11 rfc.'
A. Clemson, r f ..........  I 8 5 ■r;
Leclerc, 0 ................. 0 0 0 ' S'
Parciak, Ig ................ 2 0 4
Fogarty, rg ............... ... ,1 1 ■

Tracy, c ....................-.,0 0 tl
i

T o ta ls ...................... 8 5 81

Referee, August, Jarvis. 

'  .\|l)vacas

Parebtak, Ig 
Tracy, rg ..

t ’l

Welieiines

MIko owski. Ig 
Fogai'ty. rg .,  
Legaalt, Ig ....

Vermillion Is a scarlet pigment 
which occurs • naturally as the 
crystalline mineral cinnabar.

B. F. r. 1
. 5 1 11 .1
. 1 0 2 A. 4 1 9 id
. 2 0 4
. 8 0 18 J—
18 2 SI ^

1
B. , F. r. .7

. 4 0 8-

. 8 2 14 :;i|
.. 4 1 9
. 1 0 8 ■<. 1 0 8 M
• 1 0 8 '.'11' —. -  ■ '(i-17 3 17

..Score at half time' 16-all. 
erees, August, Tuttle.

Ksf-

following the 69-0 and 48-0 lanS' 
baatlngs ky Army.- 

No one sriH sleep at Netrs 
Dame until something Is dons 
about that.

New- Haven Triility 
T e ^  Here Sunday

The RA’a will act as host to the 
Trinity Pariah five of New Haven 
Sunday aft«rn#on nt the Red Men 9 
Sport Canter on WsUs street 

Cbschsd by Sam Maaasy. local 
man, littlo la knowii of the record 
of the m m  City five. However It’s 
•leepsr teams Uks these that 
aomatlmss epuss the roost troqwa 

The local qulntot will bo sooklng 
thsir fifth win tn six atarts.

A  proUmlnary will atart tho pr^  
coodinga ,al 8 p, m., with tho main 
attraction g s u f  on at 8:10 p. as.

Suoon Vlotarta svas tha anly 
d o l  EdwaH, Duka of 

fourth 8M o f King Gooigt UL

ANNUAL BANQUET
f

Manchester Division
of

Conn. Sportsmen’s Assoc.
January 8, 1946

7  *30 pi m .— i«Hotel Sheridan
Tfekots May B« Purchased At:

F. T. BLISH CO. [' NAS81FF A iM
LEB*gbsSO

More Birds, More Fishr^For 1946 
FISH AND GAME OFFICIALS WILL TELL US, 

,THElg Itlf PLANS 
Limited SMtliif Cspsclty. B«jr Yff»

53488923892323532353484848482323484823
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Qasnfied 
lents

for Rent 
T o  Boy

F o r  Siile 

T o S e U

Annoancements
RIDE TO ParkTill* Mctlon of 
Hartford. Houra 8:S0 to 8. Call 
0490 after 8 p. m.

HERALD ROUTE— 67 cuatomera. 
Pine Aerea, Jarvla and Deerfield. 
Reaaonabla. SI Carroll Drive. Tel. 
6968.

Aotomobnes for Sale 4

2 Bosinefla Services Offered IS
ANTIQUES Repaired and reflnlah* 
ed. Fine workmanahip. H. N. Tle- 
mann, 189 So. Main. Tel. 5043.

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 0940.

SERVICED.

Lost aad Fomid 1
-Wedaeaday p. m., not far

____want comer of Henry and
torth Elm. SpectacU bow, white 

1 with Ions yellow Up. Reward 
ratnraed to 67 North Elm 

M r e a t _____________

____—Brown wallet between
State theater and Middle Turn- 

ti|ito,Weet, New Tear'a Eve. Re- 
l%ai4L 7890._________

—  $10 In Weldon'a Drug 
P a to r e ,  Wedneaday afternoon. Re- 
“"^ward. 2-0281. _______

>UND—Setter puppy, whit* with 
Mack eara. Owner may ha*f« by 

>̂’̂ i>aylng for thla advertlaement. 
Phone 774S.

ABnonnceBrenta
i;W«!" .....  ' ' ~
^PR IVATE  Pre - Kindergarten 

achool. Open* Jan. 14. By exper
ienced Wheelock School gradu- 
lU*. Limited enrollment for 
children. SH to 5 yeara old. For 
InformaUon contact Mra. Francea 

I^^Sallard, 60 Middle Turnpike, 
W eat__________________ _______

P  ICE CREAM to carry out PlnU of 
Tm at’a extra rtch Ice cream. 
Without aherbet.* Alao aundaea 
•odaa and aandwlchea. Bldwell’a 

( Soda Shop, 827 Main atreet

AV A ILAB LE  NOW— 100 depend
able used cara In all yeara, 
mak«a. model* and Aypea in 
Forde, Chevrolet*./Pl3rmoutha, 
Dodge*, C h r y s l^  DeSotoa, 
Oldimobilea, BraUaca and 
Buicka, etc., li  ̂ aedana, coachea, 
coupea and convertible*. All 
priced below' celling. A ll have 
good Urea Moat have radloa and 
heatera. Can be purchaaed with 
or without tradee. Can be bought 
for caah or terma, one-third 
down, balance In 16 month*. Capi
tal Motor*, Inc., S08 Mat* atreet 
Hartford, 7-8144.

1941 OU>SMOBILE. hydromatlc, 
$435 down; 1941 Plymouth aedan, 
$396 down; 1940 Lincoln Zepher, 
$395 down; 1941 Packard coupe, 
$325 down; 1986 Stude baker 
truck, $95 down; 1935 Ford 
truck, $96 down; 1935 Interna
tional platform, $146 down; 1937 
Reo platform, $95 down; 1937 G. 
M. C. platform, $396 down; 1937 
Ford pickup, $96 down; 1940 Ford 
panel, $195 down; 1943 Dodge 
dump, $460 down. Brunner’*, 80 
Oakland atreet. Tel. 6191.

FOR SALE— Oil truck, complete
ly equipped. For Information tele
phone 8836.

1940 DODGE aedan, heater; 1939 
Plymouth convertible coupe, 
heater and radio; 1938 Oldamo- 
blle aedan, heater and radio; 1937 
Wlllya aedan, heater and radio. 
Cole Motor*. Tel. 4104.

A IR  CONDmONED UNITS 
Hdt A ir Furnace* Inatalled 

and React
Eavcatrougha and Condtictora 
A ll Type* Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEETT M ETAL WORKS 

21 yeara’ experience. Phone 5413

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
bumera of all make* and ktnda 
cleaned and adjuated. 10 yeara’ 
experience. Sale* for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 3-1731. 
44 Main atreet

BOOKKEEriNG, public account
ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
aoclal oecurlty, withholding tax, 
imempfloyroent compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3027 
days or evenings.

RADIO CLIN IC—Appliances serv
iced. 25 years’ experience. Your 
radio serviced with latest preci 
slon test equipment and delivered 
within 24 hours if parts available 
We call for and deliver. Phono 
5079.

RADIO and Phonograp^. service 
A ll makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4653. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

BtMincwi Services Offered IS
w a n t e d —A L L  KINDS wt *t*0- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Any 
alae ]ob given prompt attention 
Call 3975 befoni 7 on.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

W IL L  DO your weekly family 
laundry at my home, reaaimably 
priced; also curtains done. Phone 
5210.

A N  EXCEPTIO NAL opportunity 
1* available to an efficient and 
dependable young lady as a 
general office asalatant. Must be 
a good t3q>i*t and knowledge o f 
bookkeeping would help. Phone 
8-3181, or call ln  person. Noble A 
Westbrook Manufacturing Com
pany, Westbrook atreet. East 
Hartford. ^

Buildinir— Contrac^.inff 14
A LL  Carpenter work, new cell- 
lng.s, new rooms In attic, and 
repair Job*. Phone 8862.

STORM SASH, combination storm 
doors installed Cipate extra living 
space. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707,

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestrough, con 
doctor*, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavigne, Man 
cheater Roofing,' 2-1428.

CUSTOMERS 
W AITING

4, 5 and fi-Room Singles, 
Duplex and Plata —  Pack- 
-age Store —  Soda Shop —

‘f fCrill and Space for Radio 
^Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with

JarviH Realty Co.
•  Dover Rd. TeL 4112 or 7278

Auto Acceasories—Tires
NEW 'TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes, expert tire and 
tube repair*, 8 hours’ service on 
passenger and truck Urea. All 
work guaranteed. Manchester 
Tire and Recapping Co., at the 
Texaco Sign, Broad atreet, short 
ways from Center atreet Tele
phone 3809.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles
BOY’S Columbia bicycle, light
weight. ’Telephone 3739 or Inquire 
23 HoU atreet.

O IL  BURNER Service. All work 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sale* 
and service. Henry J. Parent 
Telephone 2-0186.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air I 
furnace repairing. New hot air 
and air oondlUonlng fumacea In-1 
stalled. Eaves trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents. I 
8960.

A L L  APPLIAN CES serviced and I 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work | 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

FOR IM M EDiA ’TE service, see the 
Turnpike Auto Body Work*. We 
speeiallae In body and fender 
work, painting, welding and 
glass Installed. Phone 3926. 166 
Middle Turnpike, W est

A BACK to pre-war roofing, aid 
Ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings tims payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256. ’The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING—Bpeclalixtng in re 
pairing roofs o f all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man 
Chester 5361.

Millinery— Dressmakinff 19

Help Wanted— Female lte| Poultry and Supplies 43
j  ELECTRIC Chick battery, capa

city 750. Used 2 months. Cost 
874. will sell for 150. Tel. 0890.

Machinery and Tools 52

W ANTED  — Woman for light i 
housework, new small home. 8 to 
12 noon. 374 Summit, north of| 
Henry. Phone 2-0080.

EGGS— Strictly freab, delivered 
direct from farm to eonaumer. 
Phone 2-1480.

100 W H ITE  rock pullets, started 
to lay. 60 roasting chickens, 6 
pounds. Tel. 3370.

FOR SALE—0 rabbits w-elghlng I 
from 8 to 10 pounds each, good 
for eating or breeding. Inquire | 
10 Hackmatack street.

COM BINATION Snowplow and 
bulldoaer for attaching to tractor. 
Can be obtained for most trac
tors. Bee It today. Ward’s Farm 
Store.

NEW  CLETRAC crawler tractom, 
portable tractor, aawrlga, cement 
mixers, garden tractors, disc 
harrow*, plows. Dublin Tractor 
Company, WllUmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53

HOUSEKEEPER Wanted—5 room ] 
bungalow. 3 children. Heavy 
laundry sent out. 8 a. m. to 6:30 
p. m. No Sundays. Permanent | 
position. 125. Must have exper
ience/- References. Call In person. I 
95 Drive A, Sliver Lane Homes- 
No telephone calls.

Articles for Rale 45

W ANTED — Elderly lady to stay] 
with 5 yr. old boy 3 hours daily, 
from 8:30-11:30 a.m., 5 days a| 
week. Call 2-1309 after 4 p. m.

F U L L  OR Part-time office clerk 
who knows Insurance ■ policy 
writing and bookkeeping. 'Tele- 
phnoe 3065.

Help Wanted— Male 36

M APLE  CRIB, solid end panels, 
excellent condition, complete. 
$10. Single fist'spring, like new, 
$4. Telephone 2-1304.

W ANTED  To Buy—Child's play
pen. Telephone 4255.

PHILCO Console radio. 11 tubes. 
Bosch console radio, 5 tubes. Both 
In good condition. Benson’s, 713 
Main street. Tel. 3535.

FOR SALE—Elaborate automatic I 
phono-radio with large record 
library, $500. 14C Garden Drive, [
0  to to p. m.

’r a E  P IAN O  Shop, 0 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair paices. Always 
a fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned. Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328. Open 
’till 9 p. m,.

Q a $ ^ e d
Advertisen.,nts

F o r  Rent  

T o  B uy
F o r  Sail 

T o  Sell

(

Houses for Rale 72

SM ALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. Also 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call ’ till 9 p. m. Plano Shop, 6 
Pearl street.

FOR SALE  — Stroud upright 
piano. Excellent condition $125 
with rolls and bench. Phone 5235.

BE AU TIFU L seven room house, 
100 Main street. Four bedrooms, 
steam heat, oil burner, fireplace. 
Selling to close aatate. Must In
spect to appreciate. For appoint
ment call Charles J. Strickland- 
Phone-7374.

Wanted— To Boy 58
W AN TE D — Used washing ma
chine in good condition. Phone 
Glastonbury 2211, evenings.

■DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
reasonable prices. Inquire Mrs, 
FJmest Johnson, 114 Creetwood 
Drive. Phone 2-0439.

SALESM EN— You should earn 
commissions o f $5,000 to $10,000 
per year representing West's, an 
established, fast growing farm 
agency. You must possess sales 
ability and should be well located 
on a good highway In or /.ear 
Manchester. The business can 
be conducted from your own 
home- No equipment to buy, but 
a good car is necessary. I t  is a 
lifetime proposition. I f  you have 
sale* abllltv and want to earn 
big money it will pay vou to In
vestigate. For particulars write 
West’s Farm Agency, P. O. Box 
151, Alstead, N. H.

YOUNG MEN for factonr work | 
in several departments. Apply in 
person. Tober Baseball M fg. Co.

G IRL ’S W H ITE shoe skates, size 1 
6. Call 140 Summit street. •

BABY CARRIAGE. $6. Will trade I 
size 6 child’s boots for size 8. Call ] 
4238.

W ANTED  To B\iy— Second hand 
crib In fair condition. Call 3176.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

MIXED Hardwood, $8 cord. In
quire 200 feet north Bolton Fire
house.

Movinsr— Truck ing-
Rtoraffe 20

Wanted Anton—  
Motorcyclea

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop In or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

T O  BE SOLD
v^Two-Family House, 8 rooms on each aide—8 down, 2 up, 2 fur- 

■aee* and a 2-car garage, large open porches. Asking price $7,000.

■'Bnfldlng Lots on Henry, Tanner, Bowers and North Elm streeta— 
oloo Green Road—one on Brookfield street.

PHONE 8460
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

R E A L ESTATE AND INSUBANCE

OIL BURNERS serviced and re
placed. Warm air furnaces re
paired and replaced For full In
formation call Van Camp Bros 
16 years' experience! Tel. 6244 
Free Inspections!

RADTO-EIectrical Appliance Serv
ice, repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio Service 
Phone 7464.

ELECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, j  
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 221 
N. Main atreeL opposite Depot 
entrances on North School atreet. | 
Telephone, 5642.

ELE it t r K ' and Acetylene weld
ing. No job too large or too | 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Co., 166 West | 
Middle Tun.tdke. Tal. 8920.

THE AUSTIN  A. Chambers Com
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York. New Jersey. Pennsyl
vania. Maryland. Washington. D. 
C., Virginia. Georgia, Florida. 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
call Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423/

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

M ARRIED  Veteran, attending 
achool, desires any work from 5 
p. m. Write Box W. Herald.

Dojfs— Pets— Birds 41 ’
THREE Beagle hound puppies. 2 
females. 1 male, two months old. 
Call 2-0915.

FOR SALE—  German shepherd 
pups, with tan markings. Regis
tered A. K. C. Call Manchiester 
6310.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

Q U ALITY  GREEN Mountain po-| 
tatoea, field runs, 50 lb. bag $1.25, 
at the farm. 1632 Tolland streeL | 
Buckland. Call 7997.

FOR SALE— Green Mountain po
tatoes. firsts and seconds. Amelia 
Jarvla. 872 Parker a treet Phone 
7020.

W ANTED  To Buy—Radio for 1941 
Dodge. Tel. 4317.

1 W AN TE D —Drill press and 8 or 
10-inch circular saw In good con
dition. Phone 4668.

W E BUY newspapers, rags, scrap 
Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrlneky, 182 
Blssell. Tel. 6879.

Wanted— Real Bstata 77
PROPERTY OWNERS —If  you 
decide to sell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Bum S ta tes, Inc., 5 South 
Main atreet, Manchester. -

W ANTED To Buy— A home in the 
St. John street or Perkins street 
neighborhood. Will pay any rea
sonable price. Write, Box U. 
Herald.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR R EN T — 2 room apartment 
furnished, fireplace, bath, kitchen 
privileges. On bus line. 190 Oak- 
\^d  street

Wanted to Rent
-4-

PaintinR— PaperinR 21
INTERIO R and exterior painting. 

Also paperhanging. Prompt serv
ice, Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on 
exterior work for spring. Man
chester 2-1805.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
YOUNG COW, due February 1. 
Suitable for milkman or for a 
family. Tel. 6458.

FRESH Guernsey, Bang’s certi
fied. Tolland Turnpike and Slater 
street

Your Future Employment
I f  you are interested in securing employment in 

an industry in which the work is clean and inter
esting. it is suggested that you give consideration 
to the Textile Industry. I

This Company offers employment to men and 
woman who want to learn a new occupation and 
to those who are experienced in textile work. ■ A  
thorough course of training will be given to those 
without experience.

Work Is Available fo^ People 
With or Without Experience, On:

Jacquard Weaying—  Male and Female- 
Box Loom Weaving—  Male and Female

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow. Coldspnt, Cmsley, 

Westlnghouse, and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO/

37 Oak SL Phone; 2-1220

Velvet Weaving—  
General Work—  
Spinning—

With Experience:
Jacquard Loomfixers 
Box Loomfixers—  
Steamflttcrs-^^ 
Electricians—

Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Female

— Male 
Male 
Male 
Male

In addition to being well paid, employees of the 
Company may qualify for vacations with pay and 
participation in the, Employees Retirement Flan.

Apply A t:

C h e n e y  B r o t h e r s  E m p lo y m e n t  O f f i c e

PA IN TIN G  and Paperhanging. 
Have your recreation room . re
decorated with artistic spraying, 
10 years’ experience. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A  Fenn. 
Phone 2-0100. Manchester, Conn.

GILBERT FTCKETT—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commrclal. Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

5 CHOICE Holstein*. Producers 
that retail milk should see these 
cows. M. French. TeL 8609.

Poultry and Supplies 43
N IN E  PULLETS. Just starting to I 
lay. N Im  fowl $1.50 each. 2 large 
feeders,' $1 each. 2 chick feeders, | 
25c each. One shingled and in
sulated chicken coop, 9x7 feeL 
with wir* run, $65. Tel. 0228.

LIGHT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed, reasonable. 
Telephone 3661.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7250.

RADIO REPAIRING. Pick-up 
ssrvlc*. Kadlos checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street Telephone $-0840.

PA IN TIN G  AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Flake. Phone 3384.

Private Inatructions 28
A R T S  RADIO sales and service. | 
electrical appliances also repair
ed, prompt and efficient service. 
CaU 3-1403. 698 North Main | 
atreet.

W ANTED — Typewriter, exchange 
for lessons elocution — clear 
speech, and contact with people. 
Tutoring— reading, mathematics. 
White Studio, 709 Main. 2-1392.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finlahlng.

J. B. Jenaen.
T*l. WllUmantlc 9928. evenings.

Musical— Dramatic 29

REPAIRS ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Plek-up and deUver. Tha Friendly 
Ftz-It, Shop, 718 North Main. 
Telephone 47^, W. Burnett

LE T US recondition . your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career o f usefulneaa. The Plkno 
Shop, 6 Pearl atreet Open 'till 
0 p. m.

W ATERM AN ’S Personal errand 
service. Local package oeUvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to  any 
local errand. 'Telephone Manches
ter 3-0762.

PIAN O  Tuning 
Player pianos 
Oockerham, 38 
Dial 4219 .

the repairing, 
specialty. John 
Bigelow street

Help Wanted— Female 85

ASHES and Rubbish removad and] 
light hauling. Telephone S$27.

3 WOMEN—New Model Laundry. 
Summit atreet

w a n t e d — Cafpentry work, re
modeling, repairing, roofh, ga
rage doors, insulation, storm aaah I 
and doora. Reaaonabla rate*. For 
free eetlmates call Glastonbury 
3849.

W OMAN— For office Work with 
experience in Insurance policy 
underwriting and insurance book
keeping. Telephone 8848.

O IL  BURNER Strvlce. Burners 
Inftalled and cleaned by license 
operator. AU work guaranteed. 
Lowest pooslble price. Senna 
Bros. CaU 3-0147.

GIRLS AND  Toung woinen In aU 
department*. .Apply In person 
Tober ^asebiUl Mfg. Oo.

W ANTED —Woman to do work 
by the day. Call 4317,

Household Goods

TRAD E IN  your old vacuum clean
er toward a new 1946 cleaner. I 
Immediate delivery. Phone 2-1826. |

M UELLER warm air quality fur
naces In stock. Devlno Company. 
Post Office Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3850. Waterbury.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
6688.

N A ’n O N A L L Y  knowu white por- 
celain coal and wood range with 

I water reservoir, used one year. 
Call 2-0168 after 6 p. m. or Sun- 
day.,

S ILE N T GLOW range oil burner, | I like new. Dresser, 3 beds and 
springs. Phone 7820.

COAL AND  gas stove, combina
tion hot water heater, radio. 
Phone 5883.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheef Chairs, 
for rent or sale Ratee reaaonabla 
Phom Keith’s FumUur... 41.59.

I W AN TED  To Rent— 6 or 7 room 
house, excellent references. Phone 
Manchester 2-0009.

W AN TE D —a, 8 or 4 room heated 
apartmenL furnished or unfurn
ished. Telephone Mrs. Lewis 5131

SINGLE House desired on or 
about Feb. 15. 2 or 3 bedrooms 
renL lease, or purchase. P. Flux, 
A.B.D. Davisvllle, R. I. Phone 
Manchester 7164.

Borrow On Your 
Cor Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per- 
mlta you to borrow money oa 
your automobile.
Prompt and Confidential Sendee

MONEY W ILL  BE
LOANED YOU 

*
The Car Remolna In Your 

Poaaeaslon

Can
THE ALLIED  FINANCB 

CORP.
Oflioe of

THE ALLEN  REALTY CO.
180 CENTER ST. TEL. 8105 

Inquiries From Insurance 
Brokers Invited

Houses for Sale 72
S-ROOM house, all conveniences 
except heat. Call owner 2-1274. 
Price, $4,800, cash $1,000.

EBCO CHICKS, an breeds. White 
wyandottes, buff orpingtons, an- 
conas. white gnd black giants, 
auatralorps, r^ s , white and bar
red rock, broiler crosses and sex 
link cross. Place your order now 
to Insure delivery. Ebco Co., 87 
Hollister street. Phone 3233.

GRAND gas stove, large model 
with large oven, food broiler and 
two lower storage drawers. One 
year old. Call 2-0025.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Apply

BLACK KITCHEN range. Empire 
Crawford royal, with gas '-stove 
connection. Reasonable. 25 lay
ing pullets. 2-0359.

DE DUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
41c. Roasters, 46c. Also fresh 
eggs. Special price stores and 
large orders. I^Hverle# Wednes
days,, Saturday*. 2-0017.

A  Message From 
Jarvis To  All 
Service Men

Several new homes now 
under constmetion. We arc 
in a position to build what 
yon want if it is not avail
able at the p ri^n t time.

SEE US FOR 
COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Combony

6 DOVEJR ROAD  
MANCHESTER

Reaidence 26 Alexander St. 
TEL. 4112 OR 7275 

Weekdays or Sunday*

JUST ARRIVED at Jone*’ — 
Metal kitchen cabinets, table 
model radios, electric broilers, 
electric heaters, automatic gas 
water heaters, unpainted chests, 
clothe* line, clothe* pins, ash 
cans, garbage cans, snow shovels, 
pails and wash tubs, oil heaters, 
oil burners, wood stoves, coal 

, stoves, combination ranges, 
apartment aixe go* ranges. Used 
furniture bought and told. Jones’ 
Furniture Store. 36 - 88 Oak 
atreeL Phone 3-1041.

ANDIES W H ITE  table-top oom- 
bination range. Latest pre-war 
model oven/control. Lynn burner. 
Phone 3-0386.

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Personol 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

Window Washingr 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Paintinff and Polishing
See Us On Your Odd Jobs!

s :

W AN TED  
T O  BUY

By small local Industry, 
three to five acres of land 
on outskirts of Manchester 
or East Hartford.* Give full 
description and price.

WRITE BOX “O”
Care H ie Herald

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE BEEN | PLANNING?

SEB JARVia AT ONCE FOR EVERT DETAILI
We Isylte you to taispeet tlw materials oad worfcmaaalilp taieoiw 
porated late tlw several new komea we oew have nader ooaatru^ 
Hon.

JARVIS REALTY -
Oflioet •  Dover Rood . ReeMonoe: 28 Alexander 8L

' Pbonee 4113 or W §  — Week Dsjre end Soadnye.

tB p C R E Y F IN N

, ,  NO.
tfO' TOM AND ’-s^SB ieO BANT- 

I. R ^ S i e  O D U tO N T .^  7>«V 'ltE  
‘;P»IDANAnMtTMeMt; )«O IN 6  TO 

M i o a r / ?  t o s e r o N  
US/M6 WITH 

U S>A N O  IHAT.OB

rwup

FINI

HAS TQM 
BEEN DOWN 
TO HeADQUARIERS' 
VET-TD REPORT 
BACK POR 

L  DUTY?

A  ffafipy ThoBghtI " L A N E  LEONARD

HTD UKCTOI 
AO ePUTY  
-M S T C A O O F A  
enrv DB T gcnvg?
WK OOLEdDCeRmiNLY] 
t M  HIM AROUND^

FOR SALE
7VivAcre Place on HiOfi* 
town Road with an estalh- 
lished milk route and bot
tling plant. Six-room mod
em house and bam. Place 
can be occupied within SO 
days. .
PRICE  ........’ ,$11,000

Building Lot on Florence 
Street. 50 z  130 feeL 
PRICE  .................$500
a __
Building Lots on Keeney 
Street High elevation.

Single and Two • F*niny 
Houses also for sale,

- $

List yonr property with 
thb agency. ♦  ^

SEE

Stuart J. Woslay
Beal Batate sad 

TUepi 

TBSM SIaBt,]

R e n d  H e r a l d  A d v * .

Male Of* Femate
HELP

WANTED
Picker Room Cord Room
Spooling Spinning
Weaving Finishing

Also Office Workers
To  Start Woeleii Mill Qperotipps 
A t Plant J, Buckland, Formerly 
Hilliard MiHs.
Woges Comparable Witl^' Other 

Woolen Mills 1n Vicinity*

m̂ltrn Box B :
Care The BeraM
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tmiomaafB Lionel 
Mosher Sense and Nonsense

.OapprlsIiL 1N8. NBA Swrvlee. lae.

awT W  Story: Pike Ckhrla swieee 
aa air a b e e t lH B  BAD-
DUBBACK i n n . axehMlve 
BMoatala l eaert. Shrewd Roger 
Blaad *eya he kaewe t M  HUe 
M there oaly te aee Jeha Oay, 
powerful noagaate who owa* the 
laa. B e alee elataae te know 
what happened «e  M U 7  
M m  wanm late tewa. with Fay 
Tadar, Ctarfc’e levety alece. A 
leag-dtotaaee pbaM eall te his 
employer reveale that Mary f c t -  
]er haa disappeared.. Be visits 
the library, takaa eat tha book 
r s y  Tador hae Joat returaed.

Pike looked through the oval 
porta la tha twinging doora to 
me reading room. Ho could *ee 
her shining auburn hair bound 
with the velvet band. She was 
sitting at on* o f the tables writing 
aomething.

Ptk* went In and sat opposite 
her. But ah* did not look up. 
Pllce sat there and watched her 

Finally the tald: /
"What la It? "
"Tour card." ha aald. H * held

H out- .
Sha taaehad ovac. and took IL 
" I  got tha book," Pika said. 
“ Fine," aha said.
“ I ’U read It ton ight" he tald.

! "By  morning I ’U ba thoroughly 
enlightened.”

‘T t will taka mora than a book 
to do that”  Mia said.

“ I f  you have no previous #n- 
gagemant—"

She looked at him.
"Can’t  you aee that I'm  writing 

s  lattar?'*^
"Taa," he aald. " I  don’t  under- 

■Und why you eama way over
her* to do tt.”

“ I  come over here because it 
I* quiet”  ohe said. “ Ordinarily.

“ You’re lucky to have any pri
vacy at all around here,”  he aald 
"1 haven’t."

W ith a look CA infinite paUenc* 
the began to ivm o again.

“Bven my room has been
aearched.”  be said.

Ha watched her pen. I t  moved 
more slowly, than halted. She
mads a period. She gated at him 
steadily. Sha said: 

"W h ytaU m a?"
He ahrugged. m

t “John Clay is your uncle. He
• owns TH E SADDLEBACK.”
< Someone cam* through the

The Situation: YoUr child 1* so 
young that he keep* asking for 
explanation* when you take him 
to an adult movie.

1  UP iu. 1  m v«, Wrong Way: Explain the movla
aiMinr smoothlv to him as quietly as you can. head sliding smoothly |

until he is abl* to sit through a 
movie without constantly aiklng 
queatirnis and probably disturbing 
other patrons.

LIB BY LANQ  is tht "heart 
intsrosP* la  our mod*m, 
straamlintd new comic

‘v ^ ^ n i i r r
Friend and confidante/ of 
Detecti'-ve F lin t she’s one of 
a Otar cast o f characters 
who w ill bold your interest 
as Flint himself relates his 
exciting adventures.

Start ReadinK It January 7 
in The Herald.

c a r n i v a I

-Inging doors. Miss Falton. With 
oneUtUe look, obviously a pre
text for nosing about the reafflng 
room, ahe crossed to the desk, laid 
the book down, and went out 
SKain.

“ Ltsten, Mr. Calvin." Miss Tu
dor’s voice was lowered and she 
■poka very deliberately. “ 1 haven’t 
the vaguest notion what you ex
pect to get out of your little visit 
hem at TO E SADDLEBACK. If  
there is any reason why aomeone 
should search your room, you 
would know It better than 1. Now 
win you be good enough to let 
me finish my ietU r or must I  take 
It elsewhere?"

Pike looked at her thoughtfully. 
She was very aerloua, but some
how he felt that there was some
thing behind that rebuff.

•AU right.”  he said. “ I  forgive 
you. And thanks for the book.”

He looked up Just In time to 
surprise a head sliding smoothly 
past one of the oval porta In the 
swinging door. A  head remark
ably Uk* Mr. Bateman’s.

• • •
Pike croased ovar knd went 

through the doors. Bateman 
was back at the business of plac
ing books on a shelf under the 
maln’'desk. He was doing it ob
viously and deliberately. Miss Fel
ton was tinkering with a book 
stamp.

“ You have a Bne library here,”  
Pike aald.

Mr. Bateman turned slowly and 
stralgbtanad.

Ha put one band up to what 
Pike wa* sura was a toupee and 
touched It gently to assure him
self It was there.

“ I  was wondering," Pike said, 
“ If you have any material here 
in the library on Mr, Clay."

“ A  little.” Bateman reached up 
and adjusted his glasses 
UtUe there 
tary."

Pike saw Miss Felton lay down 
her book stamp and stare fixedly 
ahead of her. This time Bateman 
went on:

'One is a newspaper clipping 
on the conference."

“What conference?"
The lid over Bateman’s eye 

dropped heavily. ifis  expression 
revealed quite plainly that he did 
not believe In Pike’s Innocence 
and that it  was of no consequence 
to him whether Pike lied or told 
the truth. Mr. Bateman mad* up
hia -own mind...-He said:

■A few weeks ago there was a 
conference of induatiialiata here 
at TOE SADDLEBACK to discus# 
plana for reconversion to peace
time production. This newspaper 
account quotes the words of a 
congressman to the effect that the 
conference w ** not what it pur
ported to be.”

"What did he aay it  was?"
Mr. Bateman amlled thinly: ^ 
"He called it a ’gathering of 

fasciaia bent on Influencing the 
policies o f our government for 
their ow-n profit.’ "

"W ell!" Pike said.
“Those are the very words the 

congressman used." Mr. Bateman 
said. "He hinted at Inveatlgation.” 

"la that a fact?”
"Broadly,” said Mr. Bateman. 

"Naturally, Mr. Clay is a little 
aenaitive now of any undue 'cur
iosity regarding hla activities."

Then Pike heard a thumping. 
Miss Felton was trying out the 
book stamp. And under cover of 
the sound Bateman was saying 
aomething:

“ I f  1 can be o f any further as-

alatance, Mr. Calvin, please let me 
know."

Thera wa* a peculiar urgency 
In hi* manner. He was trying to 
tall Pike aomething. Hi* good eye, 
large and bright, looked into 
Pike’s face and Pike aald cas 
uaUy:

"A re you open In the evening ?’
“Until 9," Bateman aald

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY rONTl

Family TrooMes 
I  crept upstaira my ahoea In band, 
Just aa th* night took wing;
I  saw my wife, four steps above. 
Doing the same darned thing.

— David Deutch

Ralph—Why did you leav* your 
I last job?

Evelyn—Illnesa.
Ralph—What sort of Ulneas? 
Kvelyn—My booa said he %oC 

sick of ra*.

preachedA  Navy recruit approi 
blue-clad figure and asked 

Recruit — Gotta match, 
mats?

"unui », ’■ naieroan saia. Tha Admiral-—for Mat la mho ̂
Pike nodded. Bateman went on: .wMi—passed out a folder o f match- 
“ I  hope we’ll see you here again, es to the recruit, who then recog-

^^Ivin "  aar>«/a hm WAfil A/irlwAMmiT?
“ You wlil.”  Pike said.

(To Be Continued)

Social Situations

During the question period fol
lowing 'a lecture, a man aro** and 
put a foolish quaatlon to th* *p*ak- 
•r. The apeakcr raplted: 

Speaker—Th* logic o f your qu*a- 
tlon make* me think o f another. 
Can you tel) m* why fir* engines 
are always r e d f You can’t. Well, 
fire engines hava four wheel* and 
•ight men. Four and 8 ar* twelve. 
Twelve inches mak* a fo o t  A  foot 
1* a ruler. Queen Elisabeth was a 
ruler. The ^ e e n  EUaabeth la the 
largest ship that oalls th* saven 
sea*. Seas have fish. Fiah hava 
fins. Th* Finn* fight the Ruaalaiui 
The Russian* are 1 ^ .  Fire enginee 

, are alwaye ruahln’. Therefore, fire 
•w h «t  elwaye red. I  hope

U u n c o m p iS - l tW ' your question, also,

Philosopher—Whenever I ’m In 
the dumps, I  get myself a loud tie.

Friend—So that’# where you 
find them!

nlzed who he was addressing;
■'Recruit—I  beg ydur pardon, sir.

I  didn’t know you wsra th* Admir
al.

Admiral—That’s all right, son 
But you ought to be more careful 
next time. You might have hailed 
an Ensign.

A  friend was relating one on a 
certain woman, which ha avers, 
left her with a very reddened face. 
Hearing a loud racket and talking 
In the front room, ahe yelled out to 
her young hopeful from an inner re
cess o f the house:

'Oman—Junior, for goodness 
eak^, t im  o ff that loud speaker! 
That woman’s voice goes right 
through me.

Junior—That

Why la It— ? That when _  
Frenchman la Intoxicated he wants 
to dance; a Pole wants to sing; a 
Spaniard to gamble; a Chinaman 
to chatter; an Englishman to sat; 
an Italian to boast; an Irishman to 
fight; a Russian to he affection
ate, and an American to mak* a 
speech?

As an early morning train atop- 
ped an elderly gentleman stepped 
out on the platform and Inhaled 
the fresh sir, exclaiming;

Elderly Gentlemanl—Isn’t this in
vigorating?

Consetenttoua Porter (blinking) 
— No, sir, this is Manchester.

Miort Poem
' June

Honeymoon 
October 
A ll over.

isn’t the loud
speaker, Mother. It's Mrs. Brown 
come to ec* you.

A  woman went to aee a doctor. 
8h* bounced into the room ex- 
cWmlng loudly:

Woman—I  want you to tell me 
what la the matter with me!

Doctor (eurveylng* hec from 
head to foot, finally)—Madam. I ’ve 
Juat thre* things to tell you. Flrat, 
your Wright want* reducing by 
nearly 5() pounds. Secondly, >’our 
beauty would improve by freer use 
of soap and water. And third. I'm 
aa artiat; th* doctor live* on the 
next floor.

Old Oraduatfr—How's th* foot- 
Iball team coining?

Coach—Like counterfeit money 
— the halves are full of lead and 
the quarters can't pass.

She had arrived in Atlantic City 
tq spend the week and in check
ing over her luggage, tald to the 
baggage clerk:

She— Oh, this I* awful! Two of 
my bags ari missing. And they 
conUlned all my heat draasea.

Clerk—I  wouldn’t worry about 
that misa. a* long as you have 
your un-dress duds, you’ll be right 
in the swim.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
W e Reveal A  Deep Secret 

Daily dabs o f powder.
Daily daubs o f paint.
Make moot o f our females 
Look like what we ain’t

—M n . Evangeline Baker
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"Better explain it to him— 1 don’t think he quite gels the
idea!”

BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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"Myrtle made It for my birthday— notice the pocket for 
my pi]^ and tdtiaoco?”

Here We Go Again
- W  -ISM. ObC, I  THIMK WFVE ^
— CHACKEO TM« CSaa.OUT

THS MACMIMTE A WKEOC. 
etEW UP OR SOMETHING^.. 

W EIM  HOLRAJOTWO
nufipacra and  

am  o c t o f u c '
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Mow ooN\e vou I W ell .oaoov w a s  
moved To  shadv-  j  offered  a  JOB,
SIDE, JUNE 7 ^TEACHIN&  ENSUSH 

AT SHADVSIDE MISH /

It la Poltahed?

YOU MEAN HE5 GONNA 
fiE A fiOOK-BUG AT
THE tOCAU -------------
BRAIN MILL? (  ROGER/

[MeBTAKING- T G oSH/ WAT 
MISS HOWtS J WEANS VOUR. 

I ------ '  faTWER WILL
BE W  .m M .^a_ReA f

BY MERRILL BL088I

MR.WAYMAN, in  BeHALP 
FUTURB GRADBS IN VCXJK C L ^  
VVOULD VOU UKF ONY OP 
OWN APPLES ̂  1

R ^  JR  PER
I  CAS HASt>LE l Y  SO.DUI ri ,  
U11LE BEAVER t H  rtOHl iSItRfgRE 

IDU’RE N01 AFRAID VOTH /AT ^  
O' REO RTDBR, PLAS5 fA O C  \ / .  >

OUT OUR W A Y

L a a w t T . s r r .

T h e  baby plays ao cute with grandma's cane— he Mts 
almost as much fun out of it as the docs with his rattl

W ASH TUBBS BY LESLIE TURNER
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At Onc^ GlTinr Name. Addrcaa and Talephap* Naadiar.
\ You Will Be Interviewed A* Soon Aa/FM*lhte.̂

so  NH8N YOU M88T 
1M,ULV».I tNOULONT
MENTiOH n tm m r  m  
OONE.OR-fR'iNROra 
W TH’ PMT IP t  WUt 

VOO- IT’D JUSTsii* is * i as ISM*

WHY, THAT e iN  A ir r .
•or NO PtiNCiPuar
r/A OONNA aHOW H*K 
UP IPfH ITSTirLAaT 
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LUTHSX MUPTA 
SCAMPEUO OPP 

•OM'iRfi niTH LILY. 
Mf aa i VH8 wETTrii
KUN ON OUTTO 

TH* HOuae*.

1 ID HAKE RICtR ThiNx.
IHATiNe REFORnEO- ,  

AT m  NOT A 0 '̂^elLER, 
D CDS rVAN ANT

Just Dropped In
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’y  m a c h in is t ^  
v d u 'Re  j u s t  a  

m a c h in e  o p e r a t o r ,.' 
A  m a c h in is t  KIM 
m a k e  e v e r y  p a r t  
OF A  l o c o m o t iv e  
ANP BUILD IT-- 

THEV DCXO'T MAKE 
REAL MACHINISTS


